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THE SPILT PEAKLS.

His courtiers of the Caliph crave—
11 Oh, way how this may be.

That of thy waves, thin Kiliiop uluva
la bvat beluvcU by GhM .'

" For he is hideous as the night,
Yut when haa ever choi>e

A niphtiiigalc for its delight
A hueless, iceutle&» rose I"

The CiUiph then--" No features f^yj
Nor etimyly mwu are bia;

Love i* the beauty he doth we«^
And love his glory ia.

" Once when a camel of my train
There foil in narrow street,

From broken casket rolletl umain
ltich peurls before my feet.

" I nodding to my slaves, ifcat I
Would ireely give them theeo,

At once opoo we toil they ily.
The costly boon to seize.

" One only nt my sid% remained—
Beside this Kthiop nou«.,

He moveless as the steel he niin-4,
Behind me tut aloue.

" ' \Vli!»t will thy pain, good fellow, be,
Thus lingering b,t my side!'

* My King, that I ahull faithiully
Have guai-deU thee,' lie mlp^

" ' Tnu' «erra&tTfl title he may wear.
He only, who DM not.

For his 1 /m*B 0ttdi \XRfll rich so e'or,
His lord himself forgot I1'*

. , OT. » . , Physician and
OlHjC'. at resMuul* earner pi llu

i Streets first door eaul uf Frcsby
mil Arbor, Mich.
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•tur. and l'la»ler Paris. No. H K.ist
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./ ii,<ot tiUi rsauil utlK-i" popular remedies, Auu

.sor Wet.

'EOCKERY.

GLASSWARE & GROOERIES,

J. & P Donnelly
Hut in store a large stuck "fCrocker), Glassware,
KWjri-,' nilrry Groceries, & c , i c . all to be
haUUU*uul!y low priee.-i

So. 12 Kast Union Street, Ann Arhor
ll.Stf J. * P.
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J*i»toliciicd»ndproitiHtlv fllled with the beet
ta ia lie market. 31 East WiBurtii'to'ii sine';
In Arbor, Sept. 16th, l"«9, ISSWf

Ciirions Story of Washington.
A octrfespo.ndent of the Cincinnati Com-

riu rdal writes from Indianapolis a reamrk-
able piece of old-timo gossip which has
nover before boeti printed.;

The biographers of General George
Washington have nearly all presented him
as a being so grand, so solemn and pecul-
iar that the common run of maiiV.uiil
could only gaze and wonder, and feel that
there were no chords of human sympa-
thy conneetiiis their hearts with his,
across which might vibrate the electrical
communications and mutual sensibility.
His biographers h;iv.- treated chiefly of
his relations to the public lu connection
with public rvints, and as a warrior and
statesman wo have full information and
ample " data " upon which to base our
judgment; but neither Mr. John Mar-
shall, nor Mr. .Tared Sparks, nor any oth-
er Qt his biographers, has exiiiliit-jd our
Washington to us in the tender relation of

father." It is a well known fact that
his marriage with Martha Custis was not
blessed with children; but it is not so
woll known that there is strong circum-
stmitinl evidence of his having sustained
the relation of father to a gentleman who
served at a time upon his staff during the
war of the Revolution, and who after-
ward occupied the responsible position of
Governor of that portion of the Porth-
west Territory comprised within the boun-
daries of the State of Indiana.

The curious visitor to Indianapolis, the
capital city of Indiana, who desires to
vic\v, tno public buildings and Ctt̂ or ijot;i-
l.i. yliiects of interest to be seen, will dis-
cover in the rooms of the Executive De-
partment the portraits in oil of all those
who have been Governors fci the Com-
monwealth down to the present incum-
bent. They have been painted and hung
around these walls in accordance with u
resolution of the General Assenjbly, adopt-
ed several years ago, and now enibiflice a
complete list of all the Governors, though
in soiuu casesnji authentic likeness, from
which the artist employed n»i;̂ ht make a
perfect copy, was obtairie* pr,pa-
tient search and at considerable expense.

The visitor will hardly fail to notice a
portrait hanging just over the door that
he nrst ebtevn Jt is the faae of a beard*
less youth, certainly not over eighteen or
nineteen years of age, aiMlft is an exceed-
ingly handsome {ace to look upon. The
hair, which is dark, almost black, is cut
square acroso the forehead in a straight
line drawn from the upper edge of one
temple to the other, the side and back
hair flowing down behind the ears almost
to the shoulders. There is the full, ruffled
shirt-bosom, and the vest and coat cut
with short, stiff collar a In. miUtain, of
the fashion of a previous generation. The
round, peachy cheek, small chin, full, i'i]"-
lips, and large eyes, and the tout em
suggesting t>> your mind the idea of grav-
ity, almost melancholy, in the face, will
cause you to look again with a deeper in-
terest upon that fair )roung oountenance.

Your inquiry will be answer,:.1, by f!»e
information that it is a portrait of Col.
Posey, the first Territorial Governor of
i d i

Mnuutaciufcr of

rriages, Buggies, Wagons,
^L b

gg g
of every style made of the best

l.lod warranted. Repairing done pjom^tli'
i re-i.-*onable. Detroit Street, near H. H.Una Arbor, Mich. 127Oyl

jjU'.B. POUTER,

DENTIST.
^ in tie SAVINGS BANK BLOCK, Ann Arbor.
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ltd al erpreition. 1244

Indiana, and that the portrait wus paint-
ed from a miniature likeness, done on ivo-
ry, when he was quite young, and which
was the only likeness of him extant-
There your information would probably
cease, and you would leave the building
without conceiving the idea that yon had
gazed upon tho " counterfeitJB^nblance"
of a veritable son of tho "Father of his
Country;" VH the story of his birth and
paternity Js often canvassed among the
older and more prominent citizens of the
State, and perhaps outside'df ft\ 'andn_oj!(.
who are acquainted with tile evidence (ip-
on which it rests, doubt that Colonel Posuy
Wai a •son of George Washington.

The history of the juatterj succinctly
stated, niits about iii 'this wise':

The Posey family, consisting of a hus-
band and wife were tenants on the Mouni
Vi inun estate. The then Colonel George
Washington was married to Mrs.. Pustis
in 1758. About 1704 Mrs. Posey was left
a widow by the death of her husband
Washington, then a young man of twen-
ty-two yf:;its frequently hunted and fishec
on the estate, and sometimes, when belat-

[UMBER YARD.

0. liRAPF,
" and well stocked Lumber Var.l.o'n

ret. In the south part of the Cltv, and
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NEED GO TO DETROIT-

From l l n i i u and Home.

A Valuable Chapter for Young Men.
In nine cases out of ten no man's lite

will be a success if he does not bear hat-
dens iii his childhood. If the fondness or
thy vanity of father or mother have kept
him from hard work ; if another always
helped him out of the end of his row ; if,
instead of taking h\s turn at pitching off,
^e mowed away all thu time ;' in short, if
what was light always fell to him, and
what was heavy about the same work to
some ono else, if he has been permitted to
shirk till shirking has become a habit—
unless a miracle is wrought, his life will
be a failure, and the blame will not bo
half so much his as that of weak, foolish

parents.
On the other hand, if aboy has been

brought up to do his part, never allowed
iu shirk any legitimate responsibility, or
to dodge work, whether or not it made
his heart ache, or soiled his hands—until
bearing heavy burdens became a matter
of pride, the heavy end of the wood his
from choice—parents, as they bid him
2;ood-by, may dismiss their fears. His
life will not be a business failure. The
lements of success are his, and at some

time and in some way ihe world will
recognize his capacity.

Take another point. Money is the ob-
ject of the world's pursuit. It is a legiti-
mate object. It gives bread and. olothing
md homes and comfort. The world hae
not juctgod wholly unwisely when it has
made the position a man occupies to hinge
lomparatively more or less on his ability
:o earn money, and somewhat on the
amount of his possessions. If he is miser-
ibly poor it argues either some defect in
lis expenditures, or a lack of fitness to

oope with men in the battle for gold.
When a country^.brcd boy leaves home

t is generally to enter upoi* some busi-
less, the end of which is to acquire prop-
erty ; and he will succeed just in propor-
tion as he has been made to earn and
save in his childhood.

If all the money he has had has come
of planting a little patch in the spring,
nd selling its produce after weary months

of watching and toil in the fall, or from
rilling woodchucks at six cents a hoad, or
Voin trapping muskrats and selling their

skins, for a shilling ; setting snares in the
'all for game, and walking miles to see
hem in the morning before the old folks

were up ; husking corn for a neighbor:
noonlight evenings at two cents a bushel;
working out an occasional day that hard
work at home has made possible—he is
rood to make his pile in the world.

On the contrary, if the boy neve*1 earn-
'd a dollar ; if parents and friends had
always kept him in spending money—
jennies to" buy candles and fish-hooks,
md satisfy his imaginative wants—and
ie has grown to manhood in the expec-
ancy that the world will generally treat
din with similar consideration, he will
.lways l:e a make-shift; and the fault is

not so much his as that of tlwse about
lim, who never made the boy depend on
limself—did not make him wait six

months to get money to replace a lost
ack-knifc.

l-\-ery one has tcioug-h.it at one time
jr another. If the roughing comes in
}oyhood, it does good; if later, when
labits are formed, it is equally tough,but
lot being educational, is generally use-
ess. And the Question whether a young
nan will succeed in making money or
jot depends not upon where he goes pi
what he does, but upon his willingness to
do " his part," aud upon his having carn-
;d ,mpney, and go gained a knowledge of
ts worth. Not a little of his valuable ex-

perience and knowledge tlnj aoujitry boy
sjets on the old farm, under the tutelage
of parents shrewd enough to see the end
froro ihe beginnings, «>id t,i make the
labor and grief ot 'children contribute to
the success of subsequent life.

SAN DOMINGO COMMISSION.

MESSAGE AND REPORT.

partment of the government to give heed,
ajid no one will more cheerfully, conform
to it than myself. It is not only the
theory of our Constitution that the will
of the people, constitutionally expressed,
is the supreme law, but I have ever be-

d h ll i th
p ,

lieved that all men are wiser than any
one luan. If the people, upon full pre-
sentation of the facts, shall decide that
the annexation of the republic is not de-
î>4.1ue- every department of the govern-

ment ought to acquiesce in that decision.
In again submitting to Congress a sub-
ject upon which publio. sentiment has
been divided, and which has been made
the occasion of acrimonious debates in
Congress, as well as mijust

The I'l-csidcnCs Message.
WASHINGTON, April 5.

The following is the President's luisaage
on tho transmission of the report of the
Ban Domingo commissioners:
To the Henute and House of Kepxw-T\tKt'-Vi *:

I have tho honor to submit herewith to
tho two Houses of Congrest the report of
the commissioners appointed in pursu-
ance of a joint resolution approved Jan.
12th, 1871. It will be observed that this
report more than sustuins all that I have
heretofore said in regard to th,, Mod«o- elsewhere, I may I trus£ bo indulged
tiveness and healthiulness of the ltepub- '
lie of San Domingo, the unanimity of the
of the people for annexation to tin" United
States, and their peaceable character. It
is due to the public, as it certainly is to
myself, that I should here give all the
circumstances which first led to the nego-
tiation of a treaty for the annexation of
the ltopublio of Sun Domingo to the
United States. When I accepted the
arduous and responsible position whiol. I
now hold I did not dream of instituting
i.:iy stvjja for the acquisition of insular
possessions. I believed, however, that our
institutions were broad enough to extend
over the entire continent as rapidly as
other people might desire to bring them-
selves under our ju-utei-tiou. I -believed,
i.utlier, that we should not pem.it any
independent government within the limit
of Xorth America to pass from a condi-
tion of independence to one of ownership
or protection under an European power.
Soon after my inauguration as President
I was waited upon by an agent of Presi-
dent Baez, with a proposition to annex
the Republic of San Domingo to the
United States. This g

gentleman repre-
h i l d th d

a Schoolboy Wot Lost.
The pet of a family residing not far

from LaGrange street, Bostoii, is a boy
who has recently passed his $fth year,
and, having just donned his first jacket
and trowsers, is attending a primary
school. - ,

The other afternoon he failed to come
homo at the usual hour, much to the
alantl of the household, and after a" long
search he was found, some time alter
dark, at the Providence depot. He was
sent to bed without much explanation,
though it is possible his treatment was
what Solomon would have recommended
in such an emergency.

Thu next morning he was down to the
breakfast table, evidently none the worse,
for the lesson, and perhaps tho wiser.
Taking advantage gf a loll in the conver-
sation customary at the morning meal, he
turned his grave countenance toward the
head of the table, and, giving free vont
to His overcharged mind, lie exclaimed :

" I'll tell you, mamma, how it happened.
After school I went part at Hie way home
with Mary .-, and at the comer of a
stnvt whcfi; tjhi'- left me, I kissed her, and
she kissed me, and then I found I was
lost."

There was an explosion around the
table just about that time. It is suspect-
ed that this js opt tho first young gentle-
man who has been lost under similar cir-
cumstances.—Boston Traveller.

Count Bismarck's Power,
Since the dwysof Rjchelicu no states.

m;ui li;iii lu'ld a great nation So fimily in
his crasD as Bi£marok has held Prussia i'oi

ed, accepted or sought the hospitalities of t l l ( ;tust"f ( ;w years. With a loyalty to his
Mrs, Posey s house, who ?s represented as K i which reminds one of the feu
a lady ot considerable j>ersonal attrac-
tions. At what time, or how it came
about, that the relation between these two
assumed a more intimate character ili^n
those of hostess and guest is, of cocrse,
unknown ; bat it is eertaiii that some two
years after the death of her husband:—she
in the interim having remained fmimi: mU
—a son was born to her, who grew up to
be that same youth whose portrait hangs

th ll f th G ' I

** *rtot, iintarj' 2oth, 18T1.
C. K» Al'f.
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^CULTURAL WAREHOUSE
OPENED SIAKiii 8th

East Side of R i v e r ,

- - MICH.
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SOLICITED
INKT1IE MERITS, QUALI1Y

MY SELECTIONS OF IMI'LE-
•'̂ ASD PAKM1NG Tbc-LS.

B. R. I ' l l I lTEK,

on the wall of the Governor's loom at In-
dianapolis.
It is also certain that Washington (great-

ly to his credit as a just and equitable
man, if our theory be correct) always to
the day of his death manifested a warm
aud friendly interest iu the fortunes of
this young man. He charged himself with
his maintenance and education, and when
he arrived at a proper age he was for a

King which remincjs ono of the feudal
ages, he has in reality become so tnucl)
••t!ir State" as T,oujs XIV boasted that hi
was. His aggressiVu and duping plans
for the development of Prussian powei
has been so steadily pursued and have 80
shaped events, that he has virtually bc-
ri,i,n- tin- v.i'.l ;* *efi an Hie brakis of the
great movements in which the most bril-
liant campaigns in history are but mere
episodes> Back of all the battles, march-

d i l
p

es, diplomatic manouuvers, and popular
Jinivfiin'ii:a for German unity, we oan see-
the unrelaxing pressure and inspiration
of one masterly mind and of one almost
superhuman will. Nowhere in all histo-
yvan we find an epoch in which ihe mor-

al power and intellectual fgragjp of pna
an seemed so fqlly tooontojl and shape

events as in that whose bloo4y end s.cems
hd

g p
sented the capacity of the island, the de-
sire of the people and their character and
habits about as they have been described
by the commissioners, 'whose report ac-
companies this message. He stated fur-
ther, that being weak in numbers and
poor in purse they were not capable of
developing their great resources; that
the people had no incentive to industry
on account of the lack of protection for
their accumulations, and that if not ac-
cepted by the L'nited States, with the in-
stitutions which they loved above those
of any other nation, they would be com-
pelled to seek protection elsewhere. To
these statements I made no reply and
gave no indication of what I thought of
the proposition. In course of time I was'
w,i:ti'l upon by a second gentleman from
San Domingo, who mado the same repre-
sentations, and who was received in like
manner. In view of the facts which had
been, laiil before me, and with an earnest
desire to maintain the -Monroe doctrine, I
believed that I would be derelict in my
duty if I did not take measures to ascer-
tain the exact wishes of tb,o government
and inhabitants ot the Kepubiic of Baa
Domingo in reg&rd to annexation, and
communicate the information to the peo-
ple of the United States. Under the at-
tending eireumst.inees, I felt that if I
turned a deaf ear to this appeal I might
in future be justly charged with a flagrant
neglect of the public interests and an
utter disregard of a down-trodden race
praying for the blessings of a free and
strgng government, and for protection in
the enjoyment of the fruits of their own
ndust.rv. These opponents to annexat-
ion, who have heretofore professed to be
)i'e-cininently the friends of the rights of
nan, I believed would be my most vio-
ent assailants if I neglected so clear a
luty. Accordingly, otter having appoint-
d a commissioner to visit the island, who

declined on account of sickness, 1 selected
second gentleman, in whose capacity,

udgment and integrity I had ami have
yet the most unbounded confidence. He
isited San Domingu, not to secure or
lasten annexation, but, unprejudiced and
unbiased, to learn the i';tets about the
joyornjaent ag4 resqurcgf ..;' that repub-
ic. He weiit.eertainly as well prepared
;o make an unfavorable report as a favor.
ible one, if the facts warranted it. l.jis
report fully corroborated the <
previous commissioners, and upon its re-

ipt I felt that a senso of duty aud due
regard for our giviit national interests
required me to negoti ite a treaty for the
acquisition of the K 'public of San Do-

ingo. As soon as it became publicly
known that sucii a treaty ljad been ne-
jotiated, the atteni.i,.^ ,iV !i\., ftountpy was
occupied with allegations calculated to
prejudice the merits of the case and with
those whose duty had connected them
with it. Amidst the excitement thus
created the treaty failed to receive the
requisite two-il'inl< (rote in the iSenate,
and was rejected, but whether the action

of that body was based wholly upon the
merits of the treaty, (ft might uot have
been in some degree influenced by such
unfounded allegations, could not be
known by the people, beoSjUse the debates
of the Senate in secret session are not
published. Under these circumstances 1
deemed it due to the office which I hold,
and due to the character of the agents
who had been charged wit)) the investi-
gation, that such proceedings should be
nod as would enable the people to. kin>v,
the truth. A commission w;is therefore
constituted under the authority of Con-
gress, consisting of gentlemen selected
with .special reference t,, their iii^h char-
acter and capacity for (,}(e laborious work
intrusted to them, who were instructed to
visit the spot and report upon the facts.
Other eminent citizens were requested to
accompany the commission1, iii Ordey that
the people might have the benefit of their
news. Students of science and corres-
pondents of the press, without regard to
political opinions, were invited to join
the expedition, and their numbers were
lii.iiited onLy by the capacity of the \. a
sel. The mere rejection by tl.e Semite of
a treaty negotiated by the President only
indicates a difference of opinion between
two branches of the government, without
touching the character ty*1 wounding 1'te.

a single remark. Xo man can hope to
perform duties so delicate and respo,̂ si-:
ble as pertain to the Presidential office,
without sometimes incurring the hostility
of those who deem their opinions and
wishes treated with insufficient consider-
ation, and he who undertakes to conduct
the affairs of a great government as a
faithful public officer, if sustained by the
approval of his own conscience, may rely
with confidence upon the candor and in-
telligence of a tree people, whose best in-
terests he has striven to subserve, andean
bear with patience Uis censure of disap-
pointed men.

(Signed) u . S. GliAXT.
Euotrnvx SIANM,..*, April 5, 1871.

iî ]),»i t of the Commissioners.
The following is the report ojf the com-

missioners :
The report opens by giving tho resolu-

tion under which the commission of in-
quiry was appointed, and in accordance
with which resolution the commission
proceeded to the Island of San Domingo.
They traversed the Btarjftinioftn l^opublic
from end to end, in several directions,
either by their agents or in person, one

to
p

commissioner crossing it from north
south, and the other from east to
They spent several weeks at the capitol in
daily conference with the President and
chief officers of the government, u» ex-
amining the official records, and, as at all
other places, in constant intercourse with
the people, and taking tho testimony of
witnesses. They visited tho vicinity of
the western bonier of thu QO.qn.toy, where
it w««s reported that there were disturb-
aiu-es, ami remained a week at the capitnl
of the neighboring Eepublic of Hayti,
where some supplementary investigations
were made,
POLITICAL STATE AND CONDITION AND

FOKM OF GOVERNMENT.

The present Government of the Domin-
Ugpublic i.-; in theory a constitution-

al republic. According to its Constitu-
tion tin! government is divided into three
branches—Executive, Legislative and Ju-
dicial. The first consists of a President
and Yiee-Prcsident, elected by an electoral
college For ;i term of six years, with a
illif.-iviioe of three yean in the timo of
their election. Both the President and
Vice President are ineligible to the Presi-
dency a following term. Tho President
oppoints the Council of State, consisting
of a .Minister of Public Instruction, In-
teripr, Police and Agriculture, PuMie
Works. Commerce, War and Marine. On
one oi' these four ministers the duties of
Minister of Foreign Halations devolve : Lt
the will of the President. The
branch of the government consists of the
Senate (Senddo Conmdto), elected by pri-
mary assemblies, and which has two mem-
bers for tho City of San Domingo, two for
Santiago, and one fqr each of the other
provisoes and districts, nine members in
all. These hold office six years, and may
be re-elected. Each province and district
liiis a government, and each parish and
military post has a comnuuidaiit, nomina-
ted by the Executive and responsible, to
him. Tho towns are governed by agunta-
miatos, or councils, elected by primary as-
semblies fur throe years. The judiciary
consists of the Supreme Court, whose seat
is at the capital, with a President, four
ministers and one Attorney-General, who
are ohoson by the Senate from nomina-
tions mr.de by the electoral college, and
who hold oflicQ for five years. In every
province and district there is a court of
iii'sl instance, sitting in tho respective
capitals, consisting of a judge, prosecutor
and attorney-general, who are all nomin-
ated by the Executive, and hold office for
live years. It was found that this court
had, in many parts of the republic, f.jiu.n
into disuse Finally each town and

ho doos not claim to represent tho princi-
pal cf constitutional orlogal authority and
order is shown by the fact that in his
proclamation and in a communication to
tho commission he styles hhnseli chief of
the revolution, and tho journal pretend-
ing to emanate from him at San Juan,
but well understood to be printed at the
llaytien capital, is styled " Tlui Bulletin vf
Ihe Jiecvl'UioH." As to Luporon, tho testi-
mony is that ho is simply a bandit, stain-
ed with crime. He ha,s npi, ao far as
could, be learned, distinguished himself in
any regular manner, his main exploits
being in sundry fehjhjanej) and piratical
operations ou the coast, thu latter by
means of a steamer furnished him by in-
surrection brokers ou a neighboring
island. Tho disturbance of which Cabral
is the head has its seat in the western
pavt of the republic ou tho Haytiou
frontier. " Tho force immediately at Ca-
bral's eomiua.njl does not exceed a few
hundred men, who in case of an emer-
gency force into their survicu the male
population upon whom they can lay
their hands. It has boon claimed that he
has controlled the Dominican pori i
Barohona and received upplios through
it, but this certainly is no longer the case.
On the other hand, il ici charged by the
present D.qminioan Government that he
has received supplies through Hayti, and
that llaytien soldiers and arms have been
at his disposal. The commissioners ob-
tained evidence of this fact fro.'i many
sources. They also examined llaytien
prisQUera peaking only tho language of
the llaytien, and having in their hands
muskets bearing the ILtytieu stamp. The
commissioners believe that had the revo-
lutionists wielded oî ly their own forces
and resources they would long ago have
been put down. Their whole importance
is derived from the help of foreign in-
triguers and from the fact that behind
then. stuuLls the llaytien nation, which
has nearly three times the population and
revenue of the Dominican Kepublic,
i. bid) h,a,s never relented in its aggressive
policy, and at whose head is a President
elevated by a bloody insurrection involv-
ing the murder of his predecessor. Be-
sides i! tufxessLows other oanaaaag-
gravate the difficulties of the Dominican
Republic. Among them am the provin-
cial jealqusy between the north and south
sides of the island, a number of military
chiefs leading small clang iu yavicms dis-
tricts, and the conveniences neighboring
islands affurd for revolutionist and insur-
rectionary operations. AH these cliffioiil-
ties the commissioners believe would dis-
appear should tl;e Dominican Republic be
effectually protected by connection with
a strong government. Native local self-
government ou the island has been great-
ly obstructed by internal difficulties and
disturbances, yet many P̂̂ Vn councils
still preserve their efficient existence ui+d
are composed of i... ii.1' . , gf good charac-
ter and ability.

i in: Spanish occupation of the island
iu 1SQ1 is found fo have beeu consumma-
ted by fraud, and most uitsatisfaoto$y and
oppressive in its results, civil and religious,
threatening danger to tho Masonie fra-
ternity, a largo and influential order in
the isliLi.il, and re-estalilishing slavery
either by importation or the reduction of
ihe inhabitants to bondage. The people
revolted aud drove the Spanish into their
strongholds on the coast, where the
soldiers died by wholesale of malignant
fevers, engendered in close and filthy
barracks, devoid of all sauitary appli-
ances. Of tho Spanish losses no exact
data could be obtained. The best opinion
seemed to be that the Spaniards sent in
all about 35,000 troops, of whom between
6,000 and 8,000 wore lost by desertion and
other causes. Although bitterly disap-
pointed in the results of Spanish annexa-
tion, the people', who were soon involved
in new revolutions, ceased not to look
abroad in the hope of relief. To the sur-
prise of the. conmiissioii, in almost all
parts of the country, even the remotest,
the people were found to be familiar with
the question of annexation to the United
States, and to have discussed it among
themselves with intelligence. All classes,
in all parts of the republic, were consult-
ed, magistrates and ecclesiastics ofeverj
grade, official, civil and military, of ft!
professions and oeeupation.s, in town ant
qountiy, and everywhere, there was a
general agreement in the declaration tha-

their only hope of permanent peace anc
prosperity is in annexation to and becom-
ing a part of thu people of the 'Unitoc

cheap pioduotion of pig iron. The cop-
per ores are of a fair degree of richness
and buds have been, oDcneq to a slight ex-
tent. The reported Coal on Samana pe-
ninsula and in the neighborhood of Pu-
erto Plata was examined and found to be
lignite, of little valuo as fuel compared
with Pennsylvania or English coal. The
gold region is extensive, aiid"tno.ugh.
worked anciently is at present but little
known. It invites patient exploration by
practical urna-is. Tho salt deposits in
mountains near Iseyba are believed to bo
extensive and valuable. The salt can be
quarried out in large transparent blocis,
and a chemical analysis made for the com-
missioners; shows it to bo of sufficient pu-
rity for commercial purposes.

AGRICULTURAL LANDS AND PRODUCTS.

Summarily and practically viewed for
agricultural pusjwpeg, there are n,\'Q. class-
es of lands in Santo Domingo, viz :

1. Mountain slopes and valleys. These
are uniformly rich and productive, BXoapt
in limited regions, where rain is diflicient,

th l f h coast rangeas one south slope of the
northeast of M<9dte Christi.

2. The extensive region of Chinos', ly-
•-_ -..:st and north of San Domingo city,

south of Cibao range. This is all admi-
rable pasture land, and a large portion of
it is capable of profitable cultivation. I t
is intersected In woods attd valleys and

containing much excellent timber.
'•S. The rolling plain of Viga, wlunii is

generally wooded, and is the finest body
f agricultural ground on the" island.
4. The dog-lauds, like a portion of the

jlaiu of Azua and the valley of the Ya-
'vi. where rain is partly or wholly \v.i;ii-
ng from
Ada can

igation.
5. The red olaj hinds, mostly along the

oast, are underlaid by oorralline Ume-
tone. These are wholly covered with
imber. They are not generally very rich
ir deep, but suscrj.tiMe of profitable cul-
ivation. The vicinity o« Santo Domingo
)ity is a fair average specimen of this
lass of soils.

Hardly any portion of tho island is not
capable of cultivation, and taken as a
whole is baa of the most fertile regions on
he face of the earth. The agricultural
products include all tropical fruits and
egetubles, as well as commercial staples.

y p p , j
into disuse. Finally, each town and
parish, or commune, has an itloil.de, ap-
pointed by the Executive, and holding
office at his pleasure, and corresponding ]
to our justice? Qf the peace, in this latter
ens. the practice is certainly far better than
the theory. In all parts of the republic
ii was found that the alcaldes held office
virtually during good behavior, and not
one was found whose character did not
inspire respect,

CONDITION OF TIIE COUNTS.Y.
The commissioners fpijnd the gqvej-n-

ment organized and in complete opera-
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time a member of the Uiilitary family of
the General in ihe field, and subsequent-
ly bV his influence was made tj|C Govern-
or of the Territory of Indiana.
These circumstances of themselves would

make a strong case in support of the truth
of our assertion ; but there are other items
of evid.cn/cp p{ oyoa greater weight of au-
thority than these. The family of Col.

3osej were in possession of four or live
ikenesscs of Washington, taken at differ-

ent periods of his life, given by him ;is
somvnirs of an intinut'! 'vgnrd. Wash-1

ngton kept up a conosporxlt-Bce with
liin of the most confidential character,
sometiftiet) addressing him as " My Dear
Son." These letters are, or were very re-
cently, in existence, and iu possession of
a gentlemap of Indiana.
The Posey family are now extinct. Oov.

Posoy married and left surviving him as
his only issue, one son. The son lived and
died a bachelor, without any known issue.
He inheritted as heirlooms the miniatures
of Washington, and also the papers of bis
father, including these letters. When he
died; the gentleman I refer to above bo-
came his literary executor, and came into
possession of the Washington letters.

now so near at hand.

.\ citizen .of Ilriimi* wrote tf a piano-
forte maker in Chicago for a f 400 piano.
It was sent to him. A few weeks after-
wards the manufacturer received a note
from the purchase, saying: " My wife
; i i n l i i ; i . i . a u ' t f i n d t i n - k i y t o w i i ; i i 1 i n

darned thing J»P- Sendii to us righl o|F,
and tell us how to maku tJ?G eritt.:r
squawk."

A littjs fii;• 1 '.•! w sat Yirjrii,)^, i>.,:;

tion in all its
every function.

departments) exercism,
The legitimate govern-

y y
topographical causes. Those

be mad-.r fertoUe by artificial ir-

Sugar cane M grown,,
lie low lauds, and yields much greater
han in the Island of Jamaica, though
tilled by artificial irrigation. Mfteen an-
nual cuttings from the original root are
common, and an abundance of fuel gives
San Domingo an additional advantage
iver theneighboringislands in thi.-, branch

of industry. The mountain regions aro
(Specially adapted to the cultivation of
ofl'i'o and cocoa, and valuable fibrous
slants. Tho product of wax and honey
s surprisingly largo, thousands of hives

of honey being destrojttd, for the sake of
the wax alone. Wild ginger and indigo

everywhere in the gr. :.•.,.[ profusion
And cotton is ntised near Azua. Cinchona
s successfully raised on the higher moun-

and that from causes not connected witlk
Ihe climate. There was no case of maiig-
uant fever aud none of severe sicknosa,
among them. The steamer Nantuckefc
with its full complement^ of officers and
*eaman, has been, in the harbors of th»
island about fifteen months, anc\ h&an/rt
Imd a single case of yellow fever.

Earthquakes have done no serious daav-
U£e on tho island since 1846, and though
slight shocks occur almost every year,
they are so inconsiderable that scarce one;
in twelve inhabitants are aware of thorn.
Hurricanes are not infrequent, and ar i
sDjaetim,efl attended with, considerably
damage. ' . • "*

'I'll" islund has several rivors navigable
for a !iV>.ort distance into, ^ e interior,
while three great bays—Samana, Azua
and Manzahilla—admit vessels o.f tha
largest draft, though only tho first has
any importance in a military point of
view. The commissioners state that th i
advantages of tho acquisition, oi
Bay will bo a powerful military and
val station, and doubtless the ultimate-
growth of an important city, a portion of
tho water front of which has already been
acquired by citizens of tho United States,
being but a small part of what would be
occupied by the site of a great eommerci?
al uity- Inland communication by water
would be easy, and the future of San
Bay, under authority of the Unit
States, coald not fail to be of national
importance.

THE PUBLIC DEBT AifD OBA.NT8.

The debt of the government and its
obligations, whether funded and ascer-
tainfJd and admitted or unadjusted and
under discussion, aggregated $1,565̂ 82(1̂ -
69. The revenues of Dominigo for
tho year 1870 aggregated $772,684.75.

The iioi^imissioners believe that th§
statement of the public debt given above
includes all indebtedness or obligation for
which the Dominican llepublic is in any

liable, as well that which it con-
sider.-; valid and binding a3 that whiclj
it regards as unfounded or over-stated by
the claimants. Throughout the inquiry
it was urged upon the Dominican author-
ities that every claim known to exist, of
whatever character, sljould be exhibited
to the commission', wjiose o.bject was flpi
to determine the precise amount that was
justly due and binding, but to get at the
bottom and find the utmost limit of their
obligations, setting forth everything for
i.l.i.ii tiio govoViimerit could under any
circumstances be made liable. The above
account contains much that the Doriiiui-
oan Government believes to be partly or
wht;llj grc^dle^B, :'.;!,d. a.osto which, upon
Inspection, will appear questionable'.
Among the pending claims is puo of
President Baez for the destruction of pro-
perty. It is alleged by the claimant that
the Spanish Government recognized this
claim as valid and ordered an examination
tu fix the amount, but the commission
cannot understand how this claim could
be voted against tho Dominican Govern-̂
ment. A question has beon raised in our
country whether tho government and
people of the Dominican Î epUbliC, having
ouce been under the rule of the Haytiens,
might not be liable for a portion of the
indemnity exacted by France from Hayti',
for the estates of French families which had
lui u confiscated by tho Haytiens during
the revolution of 1791. The commission-
ers made inquiries on tho subject, of the
Dominican goyeriim.eut, and also in Hayti'.
They could not learn that, the Haytleijl
governmont had ever made this claim
upon the Dominican Republic, and ..th'ejr
think that if made it would be wholly
without foundation. The commissioners
were informed by the Dominican author-
ities that the present administration of
the government has not had diplomatic
repri • , ; . . . : . , . or made treaties or en-
gagements with any other government
except the United States. An enumera-
tion of the treaties made during ttie pre-

y g
;ains, and many \ui;<!tables and fruits of
tho temperate zone also produce as aburi-
lanoe. The country everywhere is adap-
ted to the cultivation of tobucco, andtliieu
crops of Indian corn are raised annually,
though the most valuable natural grain
is a species of rice. More than tort i dis-
,inct varieties of tropical fruita were found
growing wild.

The grasses u f 8M* I^omtogo ruraiah
abundant forage of the best quality. Im-
mense herds of cuttle feed on the
savannas, though if they were, multi-
plied in fold they could not exhaust tho
ibundaut - Tl;< y can be bought
for one cent pel pound on the hoof. Goats
vbound in the more arid districts, allCl " l

the forests swine thrive in greu'i numbers.
Of sheep there are very few. Poultry is
plentiful, wild Guinea fowls being seen in
many parts of the island, I£or.js are
raised in great numbers, and only marau-
ding expeditions have prevented a great
development of -the business of stock
raising!

One of the most rumarkablo agricultu-
ral features of banto Domingo is the di-
versity of natural growths in different lo-
calities, which will give rise to extensive
i l I t d i

pride 01 either. But when such a rejec-
tion takes place simultaneously with the
charges, • , •- i'i\ made, gf pprruptipn on
il:i- par] p.i the J'.iv.-i'i.n.t pfihgspemploy-
ed by him, the case is different indeed.
In such a case the honor of the nation dj -
mands an investigation. This hu.ilji.en
a e e o l i / ( / l i i , i , e i i 'hj v i . e ; i - J , : i i i l / f t h e C O 1 U -

u.issioneis herewith transmitted, which
fully vindicates and justices the motives
and aciion of those who represented the
United fjtittes in the negotiation, Lnd
now my task is finished and with it . i.''
ill personal solicitude ppon the subject.
M\ duty being done yourg begins, and I
gladly band over the whole matter to the
judgment of the American people and
their representatives in Congress assem-

ment, with i,leneral Buenventura B,ae7, as
Chief Magistrate, is in lull and peaceful
I n issesaion of all parts of tho republic, ex-
uopt on the border, which is disturbed by
insurrectionary leaders, aided by the Hay-
tiens and political int rig..i-rs. These are
incited to be extraordinarily active at this
time by the fear of annexation to tin-
United States. From all that the com-
missioners could ascertain President Baefe
has the respect of a great majority of the
Dominicaa people for his administrative
abilities and the strong attachment of
many loading men, who regard him as
the only statesman among them y-ho can

hold the nation au,,.ii,si domestic factious
and foreign foes. In the year 1848, after
five years of anarchy Consequent upon
tho expulsion of the Haytiens from pow-
er, Gen. Baez was regularly elected Pres-
ident of the republic. It appears that he
wasehosenasaii.au '.vl.o.by his educa,-
tion, fortune and pifbjjj) services, would
In' most likely to secure general ci HIiicjence
and heal the wounils inflicted \>v civil
and fnn'ign wars, In one of the delega-
tions of loading citizens who tendered to
him the Chief Magistracy was Gen.
Grabral. There is ample testimony to
the fact that under him, despite the ililli-

g y g j , «
working a pair of slippers intended

f b i r t h d a y p r e s e n t tiJ t i e r f a t h e r , s a i d
to one of her playmates: " I think you
are teal lucky, fot your papa has got
only one leg, and you needon't work but
one."

An elderly darkey on a Texas jury, clad
in a very grimy shirt, was admonished by
the judgo that, "gentlemen of the jury"
should be more decentlv appareled. \Vi th

i ible naivette ho responded, "O God-
den mighty, massa, 1 ain't no gentlemen!'

An earnest speaker at a Sabbath
school concert in Illinois, wanted a com-
mittee of young ladies and gentlemen ap-
pointed "to raise children for the Sunday

bled. The facels will now be spread be-
fore tho tho country, aud a decision reu-
lered by that tribunal whose convictions

ld d i h ill I
y

BO seldom err and against
h

, p
ulties iiii-f b»Fe beset him, the republic

has enjoyed as much liberty as any of his
predecessors dared allow, and more tran-
quility than they knew how to give. Nor
do the commissioners find tliero is any

i of that
has

States. They generally declared their
belief th:i t the strong arm of this repub
lie taking them under its protection as i
part of the nation would at once end th<
ii]nits and hopes of every seditious, revo
lutionary leader, and establish lav/, order,
and prosperity. Tho incorporation into
public sentiment of a feeling strongly
favorable iq annexation to the United
States in preference to any other power is
paxtiajly due to the presence, in various
parts of tho country, of small colonies of
colored people formerly from the United
States. Tho commissioners entirely dis-
credit the reports that annexation would
be resisted by desperate measures iu any
part of the island, and cite at length their
own experience and entire immunity from
harm of eyejy kir.d while on the island as
evidence of the correctness of their con-
clusions.

THE TEOI'I.E OF SAX DOMINGO.
The people of San Domingo are of mix-

ed blood, honest, temperate, iuoiVensi ve,
destitute of prejudice pi class 6r color, to
whom pauperism, begging ami high crimes
are practically unknown. Among the
popular vices is petty gambling, which is
extensively indulged in by the Spanish
population, AJJl arc liomar* Catholics ex-
cept the American emigrants, win. are
Methodists and Baptists, though no intol-
erance or religious persecution can be dis-
covered, 'i generally s,»-ij the
laud which they cultivate, though agri-
cultural operations are [united by the lack
of a markej anq frequent political dis-
t.iil,;<i;ci.s; though ihi- Dominicans are n >t
averse to work when sure of a reasonably
reward. Lafcor is in abundant supply at
ten dollars or less per month. Few schools
exist, and the people aro generally uned-

i. though tiie commissioners believi
tluii opportunities for education would bs

ly improved, the Dominicans being
possessed of proverbial shrewdness and
liitnh native ability. Only one small and
poorly eouipped printing oificu exists in
the republic. The general politioa] oa-

eoiiiiueice. Insects and noxious
reptiles, arc not found more abundant than
in the interior of our old States. In for-
est products there is an astonishing >aii-
ety, including the ohoioest cabinet woods,
o.itk, pitch pine, lignum vitse, and an im-
mense stock of medioal aud commercial
woods, many houses being built of ma-
hogany. The fisheries, once flourishing
have during hitler years fallen to neglect.
At an early peftpu ill the history of the
island more attention was paid to the ma-

resources, and tunny fishing was car-
ried on around all U.c, shores of the island
supplying the home want Xqj. ga]| fish and
illowing an export to other colonies.
Both the surrounding seas and rivers of
;he island are well stocked with fishes of
many kinds. The blackfish or grampus,
a small member of the whale family, is
aojnewhat abundant on the northern
shore, where seveial score are oaught eve-
ry year and their blubber tried down for
oil. The turtle, both green and edible
Species and hams bill, are abuudant in
the deep |ea a few mih;s from land

jC'LIMATE, Ei.ftT|taUAKES, NAVIGABLE WA-
TERS.

San Domingo, according to all the tes-
timony, is generally a healthy country,

illy iu the interior among the
mountains, where white men labor safely
and successfully. Ti,., acclimation of
strangers presents no grea-ter obstacle to
immigration than in several of our new
States. Tho eastern portion of the island
is constantly swept by (fade »vinds and
therefore much uuire healthy than Hayti,

whose will I
,ve no policy to enforce. My opinion

pemains unchanged. Indeed, it is oon-
firmed by the report, that 1h" interests of
•Ul country and San Domingo alike in- i s n c t l *™ country that for the last two

d lier
opponent of the administration
republic who has now or who e
had any elaim to the Chief Magistracy by
a title superior to that of the present in-
cumbent. Whatever technical defects
thera might have been in his original title
to office, it was confilined by a national
convention, and ratified by the assent and
support of the people. The frequency of
eivil commotions during this long period
and consequent insecurity of property
l:;\. paralyzed the industry aud dis-

ui L accumulation, and so impover-

he p g
paoity of the people is regardod favora-

vite the annexation ot that republic In
view of the difference of opinion upon
this supject, I suggest that no actim be
taken at the present session beyond the
jriijting and dissemination of the report.
Before the next session of Congress the
people will have considered the subject

years the national resources of the gov-
ernment, as its officers informed us, have
been inadequate to pay the I :•- pi n.-.-s.

The insurrections which still exist aro
headed by Cabral and I.uperon. Tho
former of these is universally considered
to be more important, but neither has a

and formed an intelligent opinion con- ! regularly organized army. The commis-
cerning it, to which opinion, deliberately jsoners find that Cabral does not claim to

ly, there having been tor veal's •
shivery nor a caste, spirit to, deprive thorn
of manliness. Tho courage and devotion
wasted in insurrection abundantly prove
fiheir capacity for self-government aud
regular politioal action. The commission-
ers estimated the actual population of the
republic at 150,000, more than fifteen-
twentieths being native Dominicans.
White blood predominates largely, the
majority being much nearer w Lite than
black.

T H E R E S O U R C E S ,,!• T H E C O U N T R Y .

The resources of the country an
and various, ami its products may be. in-
creased with scarcely any otheTlimit than
the labor expended upon them.

MINERALS.
There is evidence of mineral wealth in

several parts of the island. The geolo-
gists' expedition report the existence of
ores of iron, copper and gold, with depos-
its of lignite rock salt, and petroleum.
Iron ore is abundant, easy of access and

to wliii'h tint ravages of y^Jlow fever are
chiefly confined. The losses of the Span-
ish army from illness were largely due to
lack of sanitary care; and the commiss-
ion fs are satisfied that their losses have
been largely exaggerated. The commiss-
ioners have given special attention to the
ruatter of health, and, besides getting in-
formation from other quarters, they have
charged two medical gentlemen to report
specially upon it, and their reports are
appended. Their conclusion is this- The
popular idea that the Dominican Terri-
tory is particularly unhealthy ami that
persons visiting it are. peculiarly liable to
yellow fever is entirely erroneous. The

eral health and longevity
is quit-1 equal to, and probably greater,
than in Uio United States. As a whole,
immigrants are not liable to any more
disturbance of general health than per-
si >:is whoj KISS from tfcoold to the new States

of the United 'Mates, and, saving upon
the sea coast, theprocesBis BO simple as

g p
vious history of the republic with France,
Great Britain, aud other powers will be
found in executive document seventeen,
I'ori y-lirst Congress, second session. They
are mostly treaties of navigation and
commerce, and contain no unusual pro-
vision requiring notice here.

The extent of undisputed Poininican
territory is 22,2V1 square miles, a portion
of which has been formerly involved in
dispute with Hayti, being about 1,000
square miles.

The commissioners were not unmindful
of various rumors w-hich had been circu-
lated on divers occasions that concessions
or grants of land were made to officials of
the government of the United States
when the treaty of annexation was ne-
gotiated in 1869. No pains were spared
to ascertain the exact tri^tb oh this sub-
ject. In addition to an examination of
all the grants from tho government of
tht. republic, the commission further car-
ried their researches to, all mnnicipal
grants by the Town of Samana, where
rumor had located the supposed grants.
The officers of tho municipality and the
records were carefully examined. In-
quiry was also made of the authorities of
San Domingo City. After this investi-
gation the commission can declare with-
out hesitation that there was no particle
of evidence or color of evidence for these
charges.

ANNEXATION.

The Dominicans repeat their •willing-
ness to be annexed ou the terms of the
treaty of 1809, asking in addition pay-
ment of rent for Samana Bay during the
two years the negotiations have been
pending. They are also willing to appro-
priate one-fifth of the public lands for
schools, providing the United States will
appropriate §300,000 for the establish-
ment of an agricultural and scientific col-
lege.

In relation to Dominican independence,
the commissioners say there is but one
chance for that Eepublic ever to receive
its independence, and that is to become,
after a, proper period of probation, one of
a union of States, the freedom and sub-
stantial independence of each being
guaranteed by the strength of all. It is
beyond the province of the commissioners,
under the resolution of Congress, to rec-
ommend that such a course be adopted or
abstained from. They simply state as
their belief, founded upon all the observa-
tions they could make and of the facts
they could learn, that this is the only
way in which Dominican independence
can be secured, and if it bo judged best
not to adopt that course even the present
shadow of independence will be taken
away. The Dominican territory is ono of
the fairest and richest ou the earth. Un-
less EOiuo such means as above mentioned
are resorted to it is to lie exhausted and
helpless until some strong nation shall
seize it and hold it in colonial subjection.
Tho .commercial relations of the Domini-

to escape notice.
through, as muoh a

Taking the year
•:• ioultural work oan
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school." The committee was not raised I mzde up, it will be tht duty of every do-, b e "»- k'g;tl h e a d o f tiw» republic; tha t , will doubfisas l e icaje Available for the

be done without affecting health as can
lie don.- in our Middle and W< ,
and with greater refills. Pe.s..;i.:s in all
circumstances can here, bj selecting their
locality, enjoy a di-lii-i.j.is climate and
abundance of fruit, with far less liability
tO dise:i JC8 of : -

1 other Fearf • ml without
any liability to yellow fover. The oom-
mission, its attaches and gentlemen of the
in- , , numbered thirty-two. Tho officers
and i lew of the frigate numbered 406.
Tins company of 528 soj<mined in har-
bors, supposed to be the most unhealthj
parts of the 0Quntry, or in lln: interior of
the
any.

island, about, two months. Few, if
had been acclimated. Nevertheless*

there wab but ouo caee r!inansf|

can part of the island presonts one indica-
tion not to be passed without mention.
The most important commerce of the is-
land by far—the tobacco trade—is carried
on mainly by Germans, and is with the
principal seaport of the new German Em-
pilfi. To such an extent h;is this tendency
d.-velopod itself that this trade is rapidly
becoming a German monopoly. The
commissioners fouud the number of Ger-
man subjects in important business opera-
tions and agencies on the nojth side of
the island to exceed thoso of any other
foreign power, and their influence is ex-
tending steadily Up into the great central
districts.

The influence which San Domingo,
•under a staiile government, would exer
oise upon the institution of slavery has
not escaped attention. Geographically
it lies between the two last strongholds of
slavery in North America—Cuba on the
west and Porto Eico on the east. In tlie
present impotenoy of its government it
exercises little influence, but the inhabit:
ants are earnestly opposed to slavery, and
under more favorablo circumstances
would be felt in the neighboring islands^
It would be all on the side of freedom.
Npj would that influence be merely
moral. Commercial influence would
Work in the same direction. San Domin-
gp is lapa'.i!-- of supporting millions of
people. Lan3 is cheap. In fertility it
eeitainly equals and probably surpasgo*
the neighboring isles, and it is even bet-

lited to the production of sugar or
. It could supply the whole market

oi the United bt»tc-» *-ith the* great



'Wost Iivii'v staples. During tho yoar
aii.ivc mentioood sei POT coat, of
all the the imports of Uio United States
were Uie x»roducUons of slave labor. This
trade is'the main support which the slavo
sv-i,-in now has. AVith liberty, order, free
labor and &e immigration which would

• I by these, with avast advan-
, ;;,, w.'-.i Iii'ii.i trade, arising from

I j't.th»1 ''iiy .lulivs laid by the United
on Vfesl India productions lor reve-

nue would be a discrimination against
slavg . and would inure to the
protection-of Dominican froe labor, is it

inch to expect that San Domingo
mijilit bo dove-loped into a powerful state
winch, by tho inevitable laws of trade,
v.-.uiLl m.iko slave labor in the ueighbor-
ing islands unprofitable, and by the spread
of its .ideas render the whole slave and

system odious.
The commissioners, of course, felt a deep

st in the experiment of self-govern-
ment, wjiieh the blacks are trying in Hay-
ti. They stated to the President of that
republic that they should be glad to be
put ia tlio way of ascertaining what wore
the claims of Ilayti upon San Domingo,
and what were the views and wishes of
tho llaytien people with respect to any
changes that might bo brought about in
tho neighboring republic, but they re-
coived.no encouragement to pursue their
inquiries. They asked verbally, and
through our Minister, in writing, for per-
mission to explore in tho interior of the
island, but this was met in a spirit equiv-
alent to a refusal. They contented them-
selves, therefore, with taking such testi-
mony and gathering such information
upon matters bearing upon the question
of annexation as they could without giv-
ing offence.

l a reviewing the whole field of their
investigations, looking to the interests of
both divisions of the island, tho commis-
sioners are firmly persuaded that the an-
nexation of San Domingo to the United
States would be hardly less beneficial to
the H'lytien than to the Dominican peo-
ple. This benefit would arise first from
the example which would doubtless be af-
forded of a well-^gulated, orderly and
prosperous state, t h n g v i t need ot' that
part of the world, and wji ieh it has as yet
never seen. A second and more direct
benefit would arise from the equitable es-
tablishment of a boundary line between
the French speaking and Spanish speak-
ing nations upon that island, and its
guarantee by a strong power. This
would end the exhaustive border warfare,
which has been one of the greatest curses
of Hayti as well as of San Domingo,
and would enable both to devote their
energies henceforward to the education
of their people and development of their
resources.

Respectfully submitted,

B. P. WADE,
AXDRBW D. WHITE,
S. G. HOWE.

To the President of tho United States.

The Huron River.
Among the many advantages given by

nature to the County of Washtenaw per-
haps none exceeds in value that afforded
by the Huron river. This county is sur-
passed by none in tho State for fertility
of soil and number of arable acres, and
already ranks fourth in wealth and im-
portanco in Michigan. Tho Huron river,
rnnning almost through the entire length
of tho county, and having a swift and
steady current, affords power for 'manu-
facturing purposes not excelled by any
stream in the State. Unlike many
streams, it does not got bawling mad in
the spring freshets, and overdoing its
business, sweep away all tho restraints
that rendered it useful, nor on the other
hand does it "play out" when the sum-
mer sun dries up other streams, but rising
among a number of small lakes, it keeps
up a steady current all tho time. Much
advantage has already been taken of tho
resources thus afforded, and many mills
and manufactories already line its shores.
A large majority of these, we believe, are
flouring mills. The wheat grown in this
county is probably as good as that grown
anywhere, and the flour made by the
millers of the Huron justly stands high
in the market. What better brands are
there than those of Dover, Peninsular,
Dexter, Scio, Delhi and Huron mills.

To mention some of the uses to which
tno power of the Huron has been put, wo
begin at Dover, where Mr. Thomas Bir-
kett is running the Dover flouring mills,
and descending the river about a mile wo
find his other mill at Hudson, devoted
mostly to custom work, also a plaster
mill and saw mill run by George Walz &
Co. Next we come to the dam of the
Peninsular mill of C. S. Gregory & Co.,
which furnishes power for their large
flouring mill and the woolen mill and
saw mill of L. Palmer & Co. Here, on
Mill Creek, a tributary of the Huron, is
located the flouring mill and plaster mill
of J. J I . Evarts <fc Co. Three miles down
tho river at Scio, is the flouring mill of X.
W. Briggs, and about a mile further is
Delhi, where are the two flouring mills of
J. Honly & Co., and the woolen mill of
H. & D. McColl. Kot more than a mile
further is another flouring mill, and a lit-
tle further on we coino to Foster's, where
there is a largo woolen mill and an ex-
tensive paper mill. Then comes Ann
Arbor, with its woolen mill, flouring mills,
and agricultural works. A few miles
down the stream is Geddes and a large
paper mill, and perhaps other mills. Then
Ypsilanti bus made large use of this eco-
nomical power to build up quite n manu-
facturing interest, and there are paper
mills, flouring mills, planing nulls, a chair
factory, etc. What there may bo beyond
Ypsilanti, we cannot say, but in the dis-
tance we have passed over, about 25
miles, there are not less than one mill to
each mile of river.

But the full power of the stream is not
nearly used up and there are many points
where dams might be constructed, and
various kinds of manufacturing enter-
prises carried on. It would hardly be an
exaggeration to say that tho river will
bear damming every mile.

We think we are correct in saying that
no point on the river presents better op-
portunities for engaging in manufactur-
ing enterprises than Dexter. A factory
of almost any description, that can make
use of water power, would find a favora-
ble opening here and plenty of business.

What a Croat impetus would be given
to-busineSB alo.i. t'i I river, by the open-
ing up 01 another route to the east,
by a railroad line, say from Toledo, to
strike tho valley at Ypsilanti, and run up
as far as Dover, and thence north to
Owosso, East Saginaw, or Liaising, can
readily be calculated by any o::e, and we
live in the hope that this important sec-
tion may yet enjoy the advantage of that
competition which enables a Grand
Kapids miller to send his flour east—200
miles further—-for about 2'2 cents less tin n
a Dexter or Ann Arbor miller. Let Yp-
silanti, Ann Arbor and Dexter lay aside
their jealousy and striko hands for anoth-
er route to the east.—Dexter Leader.

Opposition to Annexation in Hayti.
KINGSTON, April 8th.

The President of Hayti, since the de-
parture of the San Domingo commission-
ers, has received addresses, numerously
signed, from every town and village <>1
tho Itopublic, protesting the attachment
of the Huyticns to their nationality and
their determination to maintain their in-
dependence against intrusion from what-
ever quarter and in whatever manner it
may show itself. Thenewspapen breathe
the same sentiments against annexation.
The Jtomtfw aajsthat in Congress and
the press of bho United States a discussion
has taken place in reference to the
ation pi Hie whole island, and as far as
Hayti is concerned, tho government and
people of the United States cannot be loo
early convinced of the utter impossibility
of such an event. The addresses, with
signatures, appear in the official papers.
The President has not made a reply to
any of them.

The grand jury has intlieted the pro-
prietors of all the daily papers in Cincin-
nati, save the Pott, tor udv< riisinga grand
frift concert by the Milwaukee Musical
Society.

From the X. Y. BvtnJng Post, Ilepublieuu.
The Force Bill.

Tho House of Representatives yester-
day passed the Force bill of ,Mr. bholla-
barger, with amendments, which avoid
some of the most obvious orrors in the
first crude measures proposed, but retain
the essential features even of Mr. Butler's
original plan.

A great part of tho bill, as it now stands
is harmless; but this- part of in is not
new, and adds nothing whatever to the.
present power of tho Executive and court
of tho United States. Those parts of it
which are new are directly at variance
with the constitution, and with the fun-
damental theory of our government.

Congress has a right to say that no per-
eonsjshall resist the officers and courts of
the nation, or interfere with their duties ;
and to punish persons who attempt or
conspire to do so. But this bill goes fur-
ther, and declares that if any two or moro
persons " shall conspire together for tho
purpose, either directly or indirectly, of
depriving any person, or class of persons,
of the equal protection of the laws, or of
equal privileges or immunities under tho
laws, or to injure any person in his person
or his property for lawfully enforcing the
right of any person or class of persons to
the equal protection of the laws, " they
or any of them shall be punished by tho
courts of tho United States as for a high
crime, and may be finod $.">,000 and im-
prisoned six yea/s or less.

This legislation is not only unconstitu-
tional, but it is impolitic, and so vague in
its form that, by the traditions of the law
it might bo pronounced " void for uncer-
tainty."

It is unconstitutional because it assumes
national jurisdiction over municipal po-
lice matters, which are not delegated by
tho Constitution to Congress. If two per-
sons " conspire" to commit any crime
against persons or property, this bill, by
the natural construction of its terms,
takes them from the State authorities, and
1,rings them before the United States tri-
bunals as police courts. It erects new
seats of justice, with a jurisdiction which
conflicts at all points with that of the
State courts, and sets up two distinct and
widely different penal codes, for the samo
classes of offences, in the game territory.

It is impolitic, because it affords an op-
portunity for indefinite annoyance and
oppression to be norau id under the forma
of law towards the very men who oughi
to be conciliated by the general govern-
ment; and who must be treated with for-
bearance and kindness, if peace is ever to
be obtained throughout the land. Under
this act, any two numbers of a State leg-
islature who unite in proposing or sup-
porting a bill which can be construed as
abridging the " equal privileges or immu-
nities " of any person or class, may be

ped at once before a national court,
and tried for a " high crime."

It is vague in the highest degree. It
confounds all distinctions between the ju-
ristlietioiis of the national and the State
tribunals. Whenever an offence is liablo
to punishment by two codes, and by two
seta of administrators, the common result
is that it is punished by neithor. An in-
dictment by tho one may be plead in bar
of an indictment by tho other. How far
this act would extend the jurisdiction of
the national courts depends entirely np-
ou the interpretation the federal courts
may choose to give to i t ; but it is plain
that they must either accept none of tho
powers it grants, or else must overthrow
and supplant the State courts entirely in
tho protection of civil order; their own
peculiar and characteristic work under
the Constitution. And this is passed just
after the Supreme Court, in the case of
Huinngton against Day, has decided that
the State courts are absolutely indepen-
dent of tho national government, sci that
it cannot interfere with them even to the
extent of levying upon the salaries of
their Judges tho uniform tax it levies up-
on the income of every other citizen.

But these are not the worst provisions
of the bill. The Constitution expressly
authorizes the Executive to use the army
to support the laws and authority of tho
State, when tho State executive calls on
him for aid ; and thus by direct implica-
tion, forbids him to do so in other cases.
But this bill authorizes him to interfere
when the rights of citizens are not pro-
tected by a State, and wlwfti the State au-
;horities " fail or neglect" to ask his aid.
And of the necessity for such interference
and of tho extent to which his military
operations shall be carried, it makes him
the only and final judge. He may oven
at any time, pronounce by proclamation
the disorders in any State "a rebellion
against the United States," and "when in
in his judgment, the public safety shall
require it," may suspend the habeas corpus,
and establish military occupation and
martial law anywhere.

In other words, every constitutional re-
striction upon the power of the Execu-
tive is withdrawn, and instead of the
Constitution and its checks, the nation is
left to the voluntary forbearance and
Bound judgment of tho President as the
sole safeguard for its libejties. If he
should choose at any time to declare the
city of New York or Washington in re-
bellion, and to take possession of it with
the army, under martial law, that is, un-
der the will of himself as coinmandcr-in-
chief, tho people must choose between sub-
mission and armed resistanoo to the en-
forcement of an-act of Congress. That is
to say, it gives the color of law to such a
coup d'etat as made Napoleon III . master
of France.

No republic is justified in thus surren-
dering its liberties. The success of such
a measure is more to be dreaded than its
utter failure ; the restoration at ordor by
such means would be a greater calamity
to the country than the promotion of dis-
order by it. For it would establish a prec-
edent under which any political party
hereafter, on obtaining the control of
Congress and the Executive, might in-
trench itself and its President in absolute
power, and leave the people no remedy
against absolutism and centralization but
in revolution. I t is an attack upon tho
foundations of civil liberty ; an abandon-
ment of that reliance upon law and upon
public opinion which is the growth of
history and the crown of civilization ; a
recurrence to the principles and methods
of barbarism.

The Darieri Canal Expedition.
Reports from the Darion expedition say

that good progress is making in tho hy-
drographic surveys, and the final chart of
the Gulf will be a valuable contribution
to the Bureau ofNavigation. Chief En-
gineer Barnes is still in the interior, push-
ing on as rapidly as possible over the I'ur-
anchito route toward the "divide." On
February 11th Commander Selfridgemado
a three days' trip up tho Tuyra river to
Pinogana. This river is over a mile wide
and the tide has a rise and full of from
fifteen to twenty feet. He found that it
did not narrow down until he passed Al-
ligator Island, eighteen miles from the
ship; thence upward its course is so wind-
ing that, while tho distance from Chepi-
gana to Pinogana, traveling by boat, is
about forty-five miles, astronomical obser-
vations show that a straight line connect-
ing the two points would be only about
twenty-two miles long. At night the pri-
meval forests are filled with chattering
monkeys; by day the only signs of life
are huge alligators and herons. Not a
hill of any description is met with, not-
withstanding the met that the present map
of the country represents it at, travorsea
by range after range of high mountains.
The country is apparently perfectly lovel,
but it undoubtedly has a slight elevation
toward the interior.

A severe gale swept through fowls:.
Missouri, Saturday. Considerable des-
truction of property is reported at Lca
eiiworth and Pomeroy, Kansas, ami St-
Joseph and Woston, Missouri. At the
latter place one man was killed.

Kansas City, Mo., reports a woman as
passing along the main street of tho town,
composedly puffing a cigar, while hor
husband, a meek-looking personage, \vulk~
ed behind, carrying the baby.

The Erie Railroad will on May 1st re-
duce the funning time between New
York and Buffalo two hours by a light-
ning express train for Chicago.
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THE OOTICIAl VOTE OF THE COUNTY'.
Tho Board of County Canvassers met

on Tuesday, but were unable to proceed
with the canvass, tho returns for the 4th
Ward of Ypsilanti not coming in. The
canvass was completed, however, Wednes-
day afternoon, and the aggregate figures
for each candidate arc :

Justice of the Supreme Court—
For D. Darwin Hughes, .%r)S2—107

1 James V. Campbell, 33«5
liegents of the University—•

For John M. B. Sill, 8474
Chas. B. Fenton, 3533—188
Claudius B. Grant, 3508— 94
Charles Rynd, 3360

Co. Stipt. of Schools—
For Michael D. Howard, 3278

1 George S. Wheeler, :}(>S2— 400
Drain Com m ittioner—

For David M. Finley, 3723—500
; C. Homer Cady, 3228 ,
The full tables are necessarily crowded

out, as are all comments. Wo shall give
tho tables next week.

— As to Mr. HOWARD ho was in a bad

. He was reported a Catholic, opposed
to free schools, and in favor of dividing
the school fund, which reports lost him
some votes ; and then ho was cut by
Catholics and his own nationality he*
cause ho was a Mason and not Catholic
enough.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.
The Senate, on Monday, by a vo+e of

22 to 2,—Messrs. MORTON* and BOMKYN
alone voting no,—passed Houso bill No.
313, entitled " A bill to compel children
to attend school." Tho bill is as follows :

SECTION 1. The People of the State of
Michigan enact, That every parent, guardi-
an or other person in the State of Miehi-
gau having control and charge of any
child or children between the ages of 8
and 14 years shall be required to send
any such child or children to a public
school for a period of at least 12 weeks in
each school year, commencing on the first
Monday of September, 1871, at least six
weeks of which shall be consecutive, un-
less such child or children are excused
from such attendance by the board of the
school district in which such parents or
guardians reside, upon its being shown to
their satisfaction that his bodily or men-
tal condition has been such as to prevent
his attendance at school or application to
study for the period required, or that
BOOh child or children aro taught in a
private school, or at home, in such branch-
es as are usually taught in primary
schools, or have already acquired the
ordinary branches of learning taught in
the public school: Provided, In ense a
pabko school shall not bo taught for
three months during tho year, within two
miles, by the nearest traveled road, of the
residence of any person within the BGBOO]
district ho shall nat bo liable to the pro-
visions of this act.

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of tho di-
rector of every school district, and presi-
dent of every school board within this
State, to cause to be posted three notices
of this law in the most public places in
such district, or published in one news-
paper in the township for throe weeks,
during the month of August in each year,
the expense of such publication to be paid
out of the funds of said district.

8EC. 3. In case any parent, guardian or
other person shall fail to comply with the
provisions of this act, said parent, guar-
dian or other person shall be liable to a
fine of not less than five dollars or more
than $ 10 for the first offense, nor less than
$10 or more than $20 for the second and
every subsequent offense, said fine shall bo
collected by the director of said district
in the name of tho district, in an action
of debt or on the case, and when collected
shall be paid to the assessor of the district
in which the defendant resided when the
offense was committed, and by him ac-
counted for the same as money raised for
school purposes.

SEC. 4. I t shall be the duty of the di-
rector or president, to prosecuto any
offense ooonrinff under this act, and any
director or president negleoting to prosc-
outo for such fine within 10 day.' after a
written notioo has been served on him by
any taxpayer in said district, unless the
person so complained of shall be excused
by the district board, shall be liable to a
fine of not less than $20 or more than $•")(),
which shall be prosecuted for and in the
name of the assessor of said district, and
the fine when collected shall be paid to
the assessor, to be accounted for as in sec-
tion three of this act.

Certainly every parent ought to, with-
out compulsion, give every child under 14
years old twelve weeks schooling in each
year, but wo doubt whether this bill will
securo that object. There is now a dog
tax, with penalties for a neglect to assess
and collect tho same, but who in our city
has ever paid a tax on a dog. There are
also other penal statutes which remain
dead-letter laws. And this law will be
moro than likoly to be tho same. Be-
sides, in dividing tho period of twelve
weeks into halves the good intention of
the law is almost nullified by its leading
provision ; and, thon, the power given dis-
trict boards to excuse non-attendance be-
cause of the " bodily or mental condition "
of the should bo pupil, or because " taught
in, a private sclwol or at home," knocks the
bottom squarely out of tho law, and
loaves a " skimmer that won't strain."
A better law and more advanced public
opinion will both bo found necessary to
accomplish anything in the dosired direc-
tion.

THE Supreme Court of the United
States has decided, Justico BRADLEY dis-
senting, that an income tax can not be
imposed upon the salary of a State officer,
or an officer holding under State laws
This may be correct, but if a mechanic is
to pay an income tax on his hard earnings
why not a State officer—judicial or exec-
utive—pay a liku tax on his fat, and some
times sinecure's salary '• If tho one may
be taxed so high that tho offices can not
bo filled, the other may be taxed So high
that he can not fill the mouths of thovc
dependent upon him for support.

— Tho same reasoning would exempt
the official bond of an officer holding un-
der State law from the stamp tax, as Con-
gress could easily fix suoh stamp tax in
excess of tho emoluments of the oflico, es-
pecially if it be only that of s Notary
Public.

I N the Ilouse, on Monday, a gene ml am-
nesty bill, so-called, was introduced1 by
Mr. HALE, of Me, and passed under «
suspension of the rules; yeas, 134; nays,
46 ; absent or not voting, 47. The namn
of Mes-rs. CONGEU and W.AXDB0N, of this
State, are recorded among the nous, and
in favor of perpetuating the joint rule of
tho carpet-baggers and ku-klux. The
bill excludes from the proposed amnesty
" only members of Congress who with-
drew from'Congress and aided the rebel-
Ken ; officers of the army and navy who
" swapped horses " or traded allegiance ;
and members of the convention who signed
tho ordinances of secession."

A BILL OF ABOMINATIONS.
Were wo to indict the SHBLLABABQBB

" Force Bill," which the House passed on
Thursday of last week, in words as true
as the language of "Holy Writ," and as
strong as true, it wouid pass for naught
with the friends of the would-be military
ruler ft thirty-seven States, and be sot
down to the spleen of partisanship. W 6,
therefore, give place in our columns to a
review of the bill by that able and honest,
but consevvr'tivi', Republican journal,
the New York Signing Post. Lot our
Republican readers remember, then, as
they rend, that it is a Republican who
writes and printii, in a pap,>r controlled
by the venerable poet, scholar, and pat-
riot, WILLIAM OULLSH BRYANT, if not
the Nestor of the press, himself, such sen-
tences as these:

" Those parts of it which aro now are
" directly at variance with the constitu-
" tion, andjwith the fundamental theory
" of our government." Again : " This
"legislation is not only unconstitution-
" al, but it is impolitic, and so vague
"in its form that, by tho traditions
"ofthe law, it might be pronounced
" void for uncertainty." And yet again :
" I t is unconstitutional becauso it assumes
"national jurisdiction over municipal
" police matters, which are not delegated
" by the Constitution to Congress." And
then again: "Every constitutional re-
" striction upon the power of the Execu-
" tive is withdrawn, and, instead of the
" Constitution and it8 cheeks, the nation
" is loft to tho voluntary forbearance and
" s»H. judgment of the President as tho
"sole safeguard for its liberties." And,
mark tho words : " I t gives the color of
" law to such a coup d'etat as made N,v-
" BOLBON III. master of Franco," and may
mako GRANT, or a successor, dictator or
autocrat. And tho conclusion : " No re-
p u b l i c is justified in thus surrendering
" its liberties," a surrender leaving " tho
" people no remedy against absolutism
" and centralization but in revolution. I t
" is an attack upon the foundations of
" civil liberty ; an abandonment of that
"reliance upon law and upon public
" opinion which is the growth of history
"and the crown of civilization ; a. rocur-
" rence to the principles and methods of
" barbarism."

When a Republican journal of the high-
standing can publish such criticisms of a
law asked for by the President, ordered
by a party caucus, and passed by the aid
of tho votes of members who condemned
it in debate, is it not high time for the
honest masses of tho Republican party to
join in the inquiry " whither are we
drifting ?" When all power, legislative
and executive, national, local, municipal,
and police, has been centralized at Wash-
ington it will be too late.

THE SAN DOMINGO V.VRCE.
Wo give place in our columns to-day

to a very fidl abstract of tho Report of
the San Domingo Commissioners, togeth-
er with the Message of President GRANT
transmitting the same to Congress. A
;areful reading of the message and report
can not fail to convince the candid reader
that the San Domingo scheme is in tho
exact condition of tho famous pooket
sung about by the poet in the following
stanza :

"Lucy Lorkot loaf her fxwkct,
Kittii' Fisber found ii.

There was nothing in it, nothing In it,
But the bonier round it."

And so there is nothing in the message,
except the confession of the President
that he asked for the commission, not for
any public purpose or good, but to oloar
up the good name of himself and his man,
BABCOCK. And tho report of the Com-
missioners contains about as little new,
certainly notliing commensurate with the
cost to tho country. I t gives assurance
that BAKZ wants to soil tho country -to
the United States, and is confident that
San Domingo would gain by being sold,
but is silent as to the benefits to be con-
ferred upon tho purchaser, and does not
say why we should pay for conferring
benefits. But we will not discuss the
subject further at this time.

BLAIR ON TARIFFS.
Gov. BLAIK recently made a speech from

his seat in the House, on a pending bill to
abolish the duty on salt, from which we
quote a single paragraph :

Gentlemen say to us, " This is an article
of universal use." But, sir, are you not
taxing everything of universal use P Is
salt any moro an article of universal use
than tea, and coffee, and spices, which are
being used all over tho country ? Is it
any worse to raise revenue by a duty up-
on salt, and do the people feel it any more
than if this revenue wure raised upon a
hundred articles that can be named which
are also of common use ?

Which all sounds very fair. But then
does not Mr. BLAIB know that every dol-
lar of duty or tax paid on tea, coffee, and
spioos goos into tho treasury, while not
one tenth of the tax on salt finds its rest-
ing place there, but settles into the coffers
of the salt manufacturers at Syracuse?
Tliut the duty on tea, coffeo, and spices is
exclusively a revenue duty, while the du-
ty on salt is almost exclusively a protec-
tive duty i That is the point Mr. BI.AI K,
and if you are intelligent enough to be
oven a modern Radical member of Con-
gress you ought to see and recognize it
like a man, and not attempt to pull wool
over the eyos of your constituents in that
way, Taxes to support tho government,
aro one thing ; bounties to enrich manu-
facturers of salt and miners of coal an-
other, Mr. BLAIB,

THE Republicans of Connecticut hav-
ing failed to elect JEWELL in the usual
way—by getting for him tho majority of
votes polled—are now contriving all sorts
of ways to count him in, and his oppo-
nent, Gov, ENGLISH, out. And if it can
not be done by counting, the radical ma-
jority in the Legislature is relied upon to
come to tho rescue and unearth terrible
frauds. A desperate cause reqtrires des-
perate means, so any special scrupulous-
ness need not be looked for.

TITK Detroit Tribune thinks that the
President has been ill-advised iij- making
the recent changes in Is ew York city, that
is in turning out M.-ssrs. (iiti.WELL, Na-
val Agent, and Cren. PAI.MKII, Appraiser,
at N. Y., and appointing Messrs. LAFLIM
and DAKLIXU, So thinks (JSUNNEI.L, who
would like to see the $1,000 he invested
in the Connecticut election. This is a
OO.VKI.I.NI; victory.

The Masonic fraternity of Washington
gave a brilliant reception on Monday
evening last, to Earl D E GKKY, of the
Joint High Commission, Grand Master of
Kujrlaiiil. His associates in the Commis-
sion were also present as guests, and none
but Masons were admitted, not even as
caterers, inusiciaRS or waiters.

Sl'EAKixo of tho President's usurpation
in making war on Hayti, or if it phase
the reader better, in forcing Hayti to keep
the peace with San Domingo, Congress
having authorized no such transaction,
Senator StrJQTBE said in his rccentspeech :
" The usurpation pivots on nonentity, al-
ways exoeptipg the kingly will of the
1'resident, which constitutionally is non-
entity. Tho great artist of Bologna, in a
much admired statue, sculptured mer-
cury as standing on a puff of air. The
President has not even a puff of air to
stand on." Isn't that suspending a high
dignitary in a vacuum ? Where is

THE Connecticut State Board of Can-
vassers met on Tuesday, but adjourned to
the 21st inst., without completing the
canvass. Informal certificates were given
to throe Congressmen elect, but withheld
from KKi.i.odi; whose; election can only
be determined by tho canvass. KEX-
DBICK, Democrat, appeared by counsel,
and claimed to have certain ballots de-
posited in the wrong box counted for
him, which will elect him. In this State
such ballots are counted. If an election
board can cheat the voter by depositing
his ballot in the wrong box, tho door is
open to tho grossest frauds.

The Legislature mot in joint conven-
tion on Tuesday, and confirmed the fol-
lowing appointments made by Governor
BALDWIN :

. \ ' T Capitol Oommutwnert—E. O. Gros-
venor of Jonesvillo, James Shearer of Bay
City, and Alexander Chapaton, of De-
troit,

Triixtee of the Flint Institute—Charles G.
Johnson, of Monroe.

Adjutant General—John Robertson, of
Detroit.

Qaartermaitef General—Wm. A. Throop,
of Detroit.

frupector General—Ruseell A. Alger, of
Detroit.

Iy the Senate, on Monday, the Houso
Ku-Klux suppression bill (or bill to make
the President military dictator), which
passed the latter body on Thursday of last
week, was reported back from the Judici-
ary Committee, with amendments, and it
w is arranged to take a vote on tho same
yesterday.

Tho Joint lliirli Commission.
WASHINCTux, April 9.

The joint high commission were in ses-
sion at the Department of State yester-
day. All reports agree that the. negotia-
tions aro progressing favorably, and tho
Statement comes from an ususuatty well
informed source that tho proposed basis
of settlement of questions pending before
the commission contemplates :

1. Privilege of American fishermen to
lish within parts of Canadian waters from
which they are now excluded, and to land
and dry their fish and cleans nets, &c.
For this privilege the United States is to
pay Canada a certain sum of money.

2. Certain general international prin-
ciples aro laid down covering those of
neutrality by which claims arising from
the depredations of the Alabama and

iiloah, etc., are to be isdjusted.
3. Commissioners to be hereafter ap-

pointed to adjust matters on the basis
proposed, and it is further said that this
U:sis has been sent to England for ap-
proval.

Some of the commissioners have no
hesitation in reporting the statement that
probably they will by the first of Kay
snbmit the conclusions of the commission-
ers to the two governments.

XKW YOKK, April 10.
In addition to what has already been

telegraphed from Washington regarding*
the joint high commission, a special cor-
respondeni says that there is high author-
ity for the statement that the fishery
question and also the question of the
Alabama claims has already been so far
disposed of as to bo no longer matters of
discussion at the sessions of the commis-
sion. Indeed, a basis of agreement on
the Alabama olaims has already been se-
emed which will probably be satisfactory
to the representatives of both countries.
It is also ascertained that the questions
named above have occupied, less of the
time of the commission than tho not less
important one of the San Juan boundary
ease, which has been the most difficult
and complicated, and which has caused
the most disrussion, research and examin-
ation. This, it is stated, is now the only
point of difference between the United
States and the English commissioners,
and the duties of the commission would
have closed by this time but for this ques-
tion. The tn.aty will certainly be ready
in li>ss than two weeks and the President
has said within the past two days that he
intended to call an extra session of the
Senate for tho purpose of considering the
treaty, if Congress should adjourn before
the presentation of the commissioners'
agreement.

Special Dispatch to the Detroit Tribune,
<>reat Fire at Grand Rapids.

GK.VXD RAPIDS, April, 11—11 P, M,
A file is now raging in this city, which

from present appearances threatens to be
very disastrous. S< vcial large shops, in-
cluding one of Messrs. Lintell Brothers
machine shops, are already destroyed
Piercc's dry goods store and Caulfield's
wholesale grocery house, oa Canal street
are now being consumed. A very strong
west wind is blowing, increasing the furj
of the flames, which, it is feared, will
Bpread still further before they can bt
checked.

SECOND DISV-VTCII,

Tho fire last night, before it could be
stopped, destroped six largo shops on the
canal, ten brick stores on the west side ot
Canal street, three dwellings and two
bains on Knit street. Not less than 200
workmen aro thrown out of employment
by this most disastrous conflagration, wh
in addition tu this misfortune, lost not
less than $3,000 worth of tools belonging
to them, and left in the various shops
where they wire engaged.

The total loss will probably reach (300,-
000, on which it is now thought there ii
$100,000 insurance. The origin of the
tire is not known at present.

A number of merchants of Marseillee
presented (Jaribaldi, upon his departure
for Caprera, with a handsome sword and
a purse containing 20,000 francs. II" ac-
cepted the sword but declined tile latter

A Dulttth paper says one of the streams
falling into l i k e Superior, from the north,
is callod "Temperance river, because it is
the only one of all the tributaries of tho
lake that has no bar at its mouth."

A Very soaking rain fell throughout
Northern Kansas Sunday night. 'I'lu
crops in that region promise a finer har-
vest than ever known in the State, and
this timely rain will do much to help them
along,

An exposition of woolen goods under th«
auspioee of tho Manui'neturers' Woolen
Association will be held in St. Louis in
October next.

Easter Sunday was celebrated witli
more than usual eclat in New York City
and vicinity.

St. Bridget's Catholic Churoh, in Pitts-
burgh, was entirely destroyed bj tii'c on
Saturday morning. Loss $-10,000; insured
for $15,000.

Ruling official passion.—A policeman,
fond of reading, told a friend that, for a-
musement, when off duty he often took up
ii lnmk.

A bill is before tho Ohio Legislature to
pn•'. cut the introduction of Texas cattlo
into that State.

E. H. Rollins has been elected Treas-
urer of the Union Pacific Railroad in
place of Williams, resigned.

A school-boy having been required to
write a composition on some part of the
human body, ex pounded as follows : "The
throat—A throat is convenient to have, es-
pecially to roosters and ministers. The
former eats corn, and crowsjwith it; the
latter preaches through his'n and then
ties it up."

"That you beleivo you have a call to
preach is all very well us far asit goes,"said
an old doctor of divinity to a theological
student; "1ml," he added, "we must wait,
and see wether people think they liavo a
call to hear you."

A clergyman out west officiating at a
public excution prayed that the spectacle
might impress all present with the short-
ness of human liTo.

Tho old proverb, tho eye of tho master
will do more work than his hands, means
simply that without his eye his "hands_
would do next to nothing. p

There are over 250,000 Free Masons i
the United States.

JCOMMERCIAL.
N E W YORK, March 11.

Money has been somewhat stringent
through the week, from an attempt by spec
ulators to produce a lock up for their own
purposes. The receipts of money from the
interior have increased, thus apparently
defeating the scheme far the time being,
and the market 11 easier to-day. Govern
ments aro ttrsn and a trifle higher, and the
speculative-feeling in the railway list con-
tinues, the leading stocks having advanced
and to clay the feeling is more buoyant than
for some time past. The financial situation
both in Now York and London, is In a
somewhat unsettled state, the former owing
to domestic causes in connection with the
financial policy of the Kavernment, and the
latter to the diet that nearly all the leading
powers are in the market as borrowers,
the amount of the government loans now
on the market aggregating $;i,.r>0U,000,000.
As London is the funnel through which
these loans must all pass, the digestive
power of its financial stouiicli will b2 tried
severely. Wheat an.l flour have ruled
stronger yesterday and to-day than daring
last week, and prices close about the same
a? at last report. Latest cable advices
represent the Liverpool market, us stron:;
and advancing Corn seems on the down-
ward trrade Indicating a permanent decline,
heinj; 5@0c off on the week. The Liverpool
market is lower. Hops are firm at 6@!)c
for western. In Philadelphia, New York
and Wisconsin hops are quoted at 6@12.

DETROIT, April 12.

The changeable weather restricts busl
ness. The arrivals of wheat for tbu week
past have been unus'ially large for the sea-
son, indications that the farmers are gelling
somewhat freely. The mirkut has rated
weak part of Che time, but closes steady
at about last week's prices. Extra is
quotable at $1.55@l.5G; No. 1, 11.50, and
Amber f 1.40. Corn BrienM to fare better
here than at the east, owing to a li^lit
stock, and prices are maintained at G3 4<>3.
Oats unchanged, but heavy, at 54@r>5.
Barley In fair request at $l.30@1.50 for
fair to good, and $1.63:^1.65 for choice.
Apples, $IJ@.") per bbl. for goo I sound fruit
Beans dull at $t.8Oal.7O tor common to fair
and $1 !n.i?.00 for good to choice. Batter
is In free supply, but the sup.ily of good is
not large. Prices for best lots are30a31,
with poorer runninj; all the w.iy down to
12c. Choose steady at 14al7 for fair to
choice factory. Potatoes continue firm nt
80a93 in bulk.

w A N T E D

An American fiirl to do housework for a »mnll
family One c mprirut nml willing, will bu paid
(be hlghevl w&geB, nnd bi> regarded as one of ILe
family. Kmjuire nt40 Ann Street*

131Ttf

nttAisu

Millinery and Dress Patterns,
AT MJSS JIILLE.VS IIOO3IS,

*!> South Mr.in Street.
!tlim I-:. A. X d l l l l i : begs to announce to

the Ladies of Ann Aibor aud vicinity, thai iihfl will
opim on

TUESDAY, APRIL IStn,
a choice assortment of French Hounets, Hats,
Blower*. Flames. &c, which they «ro cordially
Invited to Inspect. AJ«o a new and elegant assort-
ment «,f Laaies" and Ghildreu's Pf(!»» Pat:eru«,
trimmed aud plain.

M:ss E. A.MOORE,
Alies MULLSN

Mortgage Sale.

W HKKKAS. default baa been made in theexmditions
of a nrrtain mortgage, made and ezeeated by

Daniel Long, Jr,, oq the (wentf-^hizd &&S of Decem-
ber, A. I). '-i/htt'im hundiv.i and M\:y-iiilie, to John
Met 'uimk'k, which, mortgage was rejonle 1 on t).<- >-:uuf
day,in theoffloe of theiugiRterof Ueeda inand (a
the county of Washteuaw, Suchigiukfin liber forty-two
of martgagoa,and page two handled and fifty; and
whoxeas, t jereu now (UIL- and nnpaid the saxa ot thirty
dollars on *iid moitgajjc and the note accompanying
the same* fm inrt-i-st, and t tit; further warn of tliree
hundred doUaw psino^pul and accruing interest above
thr stud thirty dollars wflj become due <>n the flraf day
of October next, and there is al&o thirty dollars d.;i fbl
an attorney tee, provided for in said mortgageahouM
any proceedings De taken to foreclose the same; and,
whereas, no proceedings at law <>r in equity have boon
taken to reeoverthe sajiieor any part thereof: notice in
hereby given, by virtue ui the pqworojf pale oontained
in .said mortgage, that on Monday, the seventeenth
day ot July A, D. eighteen hundred and seventy-one,
at the hour of twelve o'clook, noon, of wid day, lit the
linn' dooi of the ' ouit Bouse foi the county ul \Ya*h-
tenaw, the undersigned willacll at public auction, to
t!ie highest bidder, the premises described i" *aid
mortgage, or sufficient thereof to pay and satisfy the
said deot, the Interest thereou, the coate lujd *..\pi uses
of aatd sale, and the attorni id d for in said

mortgage; Tbesajd eternises being deaeribedas that
piece or parcel of Uuadlylng imdbemgin the

city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenav.
bounded and deearibad ;ui follows. Betas the south ban
of the following doserll ••'. Land, bounded by the Ann
Arbor eity lhmt-. on the north; on the east by the
Cafcholio * 'emetery j on the south by the Chubb road;
on the west by lauds recently oooupifld by Alls. Silk,
being eight rods in front and ten rods deep.

Aim Arbor, April lHli, 1S71.
JOHN -UeCOltillCK, Mortgagee.

O, TlAWIilNS,
Attorney for Uortgagee. 1317-td.

Chancery Notice.

I>ITRSUANTtoaiidbyvirfi ioof a decree of the
Circuit Court for tlie County of Washten%w, In

chancery, made on the '.'.Id cay of September, 18~d,
iu a canse therein pendtqg wherein Charles' Brooks
as guardian of Mae Bell DearboYn, nn infant, is
complainant • and Isaiah M Harwood r» defendant :
Notice is hereby j;iveL, that 1 shall pell At public
vendue, to the hlgnert bidder, at one o'clock in the
aflernoou, on the 2"th day of May, 1871. at the
front <>r south door of the Court HOQCOI in the city
of Ann Arbor, all (list certain tract or parcel of
land and premises know a and described a* follows:
Beginning *t the southwest corner oj section Ewen
ty-»ewn. from thence raontng east one-half of a
mile, lh nee north forty rods, from thence west to
the centerof the public" highway situate near the
wesl lino of pection Liven y-seven, thence south
along the center of satd hlijhwai to the place of
'•> ".'inning Containing forty acres more or less, and
being apart of section twenty.asven in the town
ship of 1'iUKfleld iii the County ufWsuhtuuaw, a"d
State of >iiclii','.in.

Dated, April 13th, 1S71.
p BE>KAN.

A Circuit Court Commissioner for •
Wa.'hteuaw County, Mich.

K. B. «"oop
Complainant's Solicitor. 1317

Estate of Jerusha L. Judkins.
OTATKOK MICHIGAN, Oountyof Washtenaw. ss

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
ol'Wa-htenniv.holden at the Probate office in th<
city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the thirteenth day
of April, in the year one thousand eiyht hun-
dred and seventy one.

Present, SiramJ. Beaken, Judge ofFrobate.
Iu the matterof the estate of Jeiusha L. Judkius,

deceased.
Vaunias Teachout, Administrator of said estate,

comes into Court aud represents that he N now
prepared to render his anal account as such Ailmtn-
Istntor.

Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Monday I he eighth
day of May ne>t, nt ten o'clock in t ie
forenoon beaulgnea for examining and allowing

011m. and that the heirs at law of said de-
ce&sed and all other persons interested in sn id estate,
are required to appear at a session of said Conrt,tben
to be holden at the Probate Office.in the City of Ann
Arbor in said County and show cause ifany there be,
why the said account should not be allowed: And 11 i.«
further ordered, that said Administrator give notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, bj
causin;: a copy of this order to lie published In the
tllchifun A !•.,•• s, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said County, three successive weeks previous to
sail day of hearing.

(A truecupy.J 111KAM J. HEAKKX.
*13l7td Judge of 1'robate.

R. W. ELLIS & CO.

COME AND SEE

T Drl IE

SHOW

NEW DRESS GOODS!
TRIMMINGS,
GLOVES,
HOSIERY,
SHAWLS,

CLOTHS,
0ASSIMERI.3,
AND CARPETS,

JUST RECEIVED AT

WINES & WORDEN'S,
gHEING TRADE, 1871.

No. 26

STOCK

New Spring Dry Goods,

M E W GOODS

KECEIVEP-

F L

'V O

CALL THE ATTENTION OP TUB PESP&E
OP 1HB

CITY AND COUNTRY
TO 1HEIU EXTENS1VK ^NI) WELL A83OBTJ

YD STOCK OF SEASONABLE GOODS
IN THB LINK 0V

BOOTS J^JsTJD SHOES,

Which tfiey nc'w have in Ptore . and to which con
stant additions will be made thronghont tht i
The goods which we offer are new and iresh from
the Fuctoiy, and In all cases will be found us rep-
resented.

FVElir DSSCSIPTIOX Of

LIGHT AND HEAVY WORK,
POB

We have tha

EXCLUSIVE SALE
OF Tin-: ALSO

CEIXBRATKU C4LF BOOTS A5D SHOES, j T h e c h a B l p l o n R e a p e r K M o w e r , Self-**.
M a d e by | The hirb> Sclf-Kakiug Reaper, Combiiiri

JAMES M:. BURT,
OF N. Y. CITY.

JACKSOX WAGONS,
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED

Buckeyes d Shortsville Grain Drill*
Faiibaik'a Scales, all sizes.

Li!l;y Two-Uheeled Mower.
fiathinf,Combined vith sdf<B«k''

]H)TII IN STOCK AND WORK.

Aleo the KXQLXrstVH SALE ot
BRO*8.

LADIES PINE SHOES OF ETEBt STYJ.E
abtivw work i.« fnruwjH'rlor to any heretofore |

H ffd i hi i guarantee it iu

THE GEM.TINB

CURTIS AND DODGE PLOWS,
Manufactured at Kalamnzoo.

^ p S K f t E S . ^ W H ^ & £ i 2 ! .ijft~ •S&<««3U**_H-e y p a r t r . n d s e U t
low Uetroit l'ricru, on the same goods.

Ebfcate of Catharine Wall,

STATE OF MirliH.AN.Cmmryui Wash-, •
A.t» nari&m of the Probate Ooort ftw the I

of WiVihtonuw, holdi'ii at the PxotwbS QffieB, in the
('icy of Aim Arbor, mi Wednesday, the twttllth day of
April, in the yeaj one tlumsurnl eight hundred uud
•cnroni y-oiie.

Present liirum J. Heakey, Judge of Pnbtttft.
In the mutu-r of the Batata OJ Catharine Wall,

On reading1 anil iilin-r the pfltHlow, duly verified, of
Christian Buerbach, praying that K-.* or same other
Buiteble penaDj maybe appointed Administrator of
the estate of said deceaai d.

Thereupon it b ordered, That Bfonday, the eighth
day of May next* ai ten o'clock iti the forenoon*
be as^ijfncd for the hearing; of said petition, and
that the heiis ut law of mSA •'.•••• . and all other
penona interested in said estate, a n required to appear
;it ;i M-sMmi nr s;iiil Court, then tobe holden, astba
1'robate Office, iu the rjty of Ann Aibor, and show
CM us-', it" any were be, why the prayer of the petitionei
should not be granted : Ami it i | ed, that
said petitioner give notlee t- Interested in
•aid estate, of the pendensy of saw petition, and the
(tearing thereof, l>y e:ai-.in;j q copy (>t this order to be
publisEod in the Micktffan Arfftu, a idewtjpaper printed

1 oireniatsing in KIM county, three uifwawhio weeks
previous to wid day of bearing,

;A true copy.) lli.KA>: J, BEAKES,
1317 Judge of Probate.

Apple Packing House of I) Hennlny. on Dei**1

Street, opposite Bacbox1 Block, whore I shsllbewp-
py t" meet as many of my old customer** aB('
many new ones as may please to come.

I have secure^ tb° perm.-in-ent services of
e' huvn. one of uiy old sliop hands, who

onderrtand*

AH kinds "f Agricultural TooM, and will W ]*
hand early hi the morning and htte at nfght, n""*1

imrsMii \ to accommodate •

. ROGERS.
.Ann Arbor. April 1st, 1S71.

1316rn6

PUVSICIABIS* PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY AND

CAREFULLY PREPARED
BY

Ii. W. ELL18 d: V0.,MtUGUIS18.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIKTUK of one execution issued ont of »»
nndor tbe seal of the ' In nit (curt for tho <•".""

ty of Waahtenaw, and State of Michlj.'nn. beinjl
date the thirtieth day oi December, A D. lswji J™
10 me directed anfl delivered, I. Byron It. P"""1

Sheriff, by Thos.J. Hoskius. Depnty Sheriff, in. •
thethi'tictli ' 'tty.lDece'iher A 1). 1-70, levy " '
and >eiie all t ler.^ui l i t e , andlotmetof ''""v
()"i connor. In aim to the following de«cril«d !•'•"
an i prerolsesto wit: Taewest ', (n«10 "f ""*! jji
east Ii (quart r;oF»ectiontlfteen mid the '"'•""»(
•ifqonrteoofthei ionheast !« (qii»i"-'JofsecY°,hi
(iwi nty-two , town one mtuth. range f i i e»?t. ID
County of Waahtenaw and State of MIchlgaB.^K
nremls » or the defendant's intansl therein I «"•
expose tor sale, a' public auction, "»Ui«U»»"Jc5
at the south door >̂f the Court Mouse In tne/'1- w
Aon Arhi.r, thut lielng th.: place for holiimp
Circuit. Court for the County ofWasht«»»i"
SHiurdny tlie twenty-prventh riny of M*y next-

l'ated,' Ami Arbor, April lcth, l«n. ,g
11 R I'OHTKIt. fheriff.

By T H O 6 . J. IIo.-kiNS,DeP<<ttsl)C"

Main St

BACH IK, ABEL'S
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

THE ASSORTMENT COMPLETE I.\ EVERY DEPARTMENT,

PRICES AS LOW ASJKYjSuSE 1NTHESTATI
The Largest ani Best Selected Stock of Ladies' Dry Gocds

Ever Exhibited iu this City-

THE CIABESDF.S BLACK ALPACA ASD 1'IBH MOIIAIK, ACK>OWI.EDCBBl
TO ME THE BEST ir* THE I X1TKB STATES.

THE LARGEST USE OF PHJUS AXl) WHITS «OO»S EVEB OFFEUEB J5 TUIS tITY.

Ful! Line* of the Popular Brands of Dojrtettic Goods tit Lowest Prices;

WH SHALL MAKE A SPECIALITY OF CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, and
are now opeping a very large line of French arid German Cloths, Knglish

and scotch. Suitings, ana I:;;::;N Popular Styles of American Goods.

We buy liirgnly of Inriortcr-- aii'l M.inuf'ioturcrs And mnny articles in unbroken Pac^ases: oW«lnin|
exira DltcoDUts, thereby enabling asto ueU at »cry u>>v prices

100 Doz. Napkins (warranted pure I.incn) at $1.40. VERY CHEAP.
25 " H a n d vil.•!»<•<! Haudkercbiefs , (w»rrarted pnre Linen; at 20c. Each,
SOO Pair I.acli.h' Cotton H««r, nan Quality) Is. Od.
SO Doa, Iron 1'rnnif Cullun Hose. VEIIV LOW PRICE.

FARMERS!
I desire now to return inr hearty thank! fottbi

Ilbi'mi p Itronag* of the Farmers of Wfl?btenaw«M
;ulj -tnlugCounties, who bare forso many jevjl
the imsi extended to me their trade, »i\d I hope »
trust satisfactory and profitable to bo'lh iwrtiei. I
hop • tu reoei*j trfnir share or their patr n«Reio'!*
future Mv efforts will bt- honestly directed luvurai
the

Interests of my Customers,
as well as my own And ajjain my >im will bt, vt

roods a* possible, but > « ( * *
MI.ml n d st as Low H.-ites as the ijn'.ilt'.r«'

my BO ds can be afforded. 1 will not undent!**
compete In prices with inferior î oodi*. 1 will uoliB1

pair the quality of my implement* in order to*J
dace the price The pnrehaseorcneapgoodsofsij
kind proves an nuprofltable Investment, as saw
have found to their cost. 1 shall k i t I' a

FILL STOCK OF F A R M G TOOB
on hand, that Is generally found in market. I "
the authorized a^'eut for the following

THRESHING MACHINES
l e e n n i B e Ili lffalo Pitts , Buffalo, N. Y.
I mic-bi«ra:i Sweepstake*, Battle Creek.
j Nichols «V Micplierd's Vibrator, H Cr«*
1 The <iciscr lUucifiue, Racine, Win.
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CENTRAL RAILROAD.

JIOVKMENT OF TRAINS.

gcveral Pmwnger and Freight trains on the
*!' «n Central Railroad now leave thin station at

9
11S i f c S r e i i - - -

JLVr Accommodation fi 00 p. M.
P i n * Express * * » * • * •
{La Express

gfc
UO1N0 EA8T.

11 IS P. M.
1 ao A.M.

.otlc
Bx p t w

ccommodation
ain . . . .••

2 1« A.Mr
6 15 A.M.
8 "6 A. M.
4 4 0 }' >:•
5 38 p. M.
1 00 A.M.

SSwf g
,c,rrlMcoach and baggage carand makes allslg

Jit»tlon»-

" j a t k s o n . Lansing & Sat'iii.m R. R.
T ,Bi leave and arrive at JftOksOB a? follow s:

HAY*. I iKBIT«.
MI. . . "•"" A . M lAccom 9 . 4 5 A . M .

I'f" '\ . . . I I 30 A. N. MHil 12 . .1T. • •
>?_'. ' . 3.30 p. M. EcpreM 0 . 1 0 P . M .
<bst connection with other roads at Lansing,

_.«> and K.l»t SAL'IUHW.

SEW AlrVKRTISF.TIKMS.

5,^4 Oncninjf «t Mim Mullen's Rooms.
Veir Drew <;<^h-s ^ i>'»s tt WbrdBtt.

Gd^31aolc ft sohmid.
-M Wanted at No. 4(i Ann Street,
jitateof Catharine VTatt.

a " Jrruslm I*. J'udkius.
Ctuiew!' Notice—E. D. Wood, Attorney.
Sheriff Sale-
Mortpigf Sale—O. Hawkins, Attorney.

The Common Council.
The old Common Council held its las

session on Wednesday evening, April 5th
allowed the bills of members of the boar
of registration and Inspectors of election
ordered the salary of Mayor HARRIMA
paid in gold, ami passed a resolution <
thanks to him "for his kiudness and cour
tcsy in presiding over the Council"; af'te
which the Mayor, Recorder, and Alderme
elect were sworn in, and an adjourninen
made to Monday evening, April 10th.

MONDAY EVENING, April 10th.
The Council met. Present Mayor, He

corder, and all the Aldermen, except
Messrs. MAH.V and SJPAFFOKD.

Petitions were received for the construe
tlon of a stone bridge across Allen's creek
at the foot of Catharine Street; for a bridg-
across the creek at the corner of Main and
Summit streets, 3d Ward ; for the appoint
ment of Chauucy Branch, 3treet commis-
sioner for the 1st and 2d Wards ; for the
appointment of A. A. Gregory, street com-
missioner for the 3d and 4th Wards; for
the appointment of T. L. Hewett as City
Marshal; for a Nicholson pavement on
Main Sireet from the north line of Huron
to the south line of Liberty ; and from the
Chief Engineer of Fire Department, asking
continuation of the following officers for
the ensuing year :

Chief Engineer—Fred Sehmld.
\st Assistant—R. V. Sanford.
2d Assistant —H. 0. Trover.
Secretary--d. W. Cropscy.
Jreiisurer—C. Eberbach.

Local and Other Brerlties.
__\ little snow fell Tuesday evening.
ŜO" iu t I ie simile on PrMay last. Nat

t;»t on Tuesday.
_The last section of Cook's Hotel has

w n wheeled away.
^The Regents meet to-day. The hew

—tftat's the business,
ery fine rain storm on Monday

jjetnoon and evening ; but u col J o:ie.
lost drill—at the main Street

Idt̂ -ffa* raised Saturday afternoon last.
_i)r. CHASE has purchased the Monitor

tvi'liilnjr. For what use we are riot offtei-
ill; Informed.
_ Read the interesting novelett on first

„<*•. "Life In Satt Dorafngo" or sonic
iUig Hk« u-
-A postal car and routo agent have

c.Hrnput ontbe Itetroit, Hillsdalo and In-

'

_A very heavy frost and sheets of ice
«rediscovered Wednesday morning ; and
Ktbylhe early riser alone.
^The mail from here to Salini:—by

5;j;e_lias been taken off, and Saline mail
gutter now goes and comes via. Ypsllanti.

_ ScutYLKK GuA>«T has purchased the
ht-sucl foundation thereon— ou Hie west,
die o! Division Street, adjoining the
Jlu.oNY place, and will build on the same

-TlieAw.es office makes a specialty
nl Utter and Rill-Heads, Circular and
Card work, Law lteedHs, Kriefs and
Blinks. Orders solicited and satisfaction
gusMiitced.
-In our list of Supervisors last week,

Itanimeof j . O. Oi.corr, of Augusta, was
lecMtenUlly omitted by the corapwltor, al-
tboâ tx\v« «as counted in ths total—as
OM •fllieU Republicans. The Board is
«t reported: 13 Democrats) IS RepuWV-
C10S.

At about half past eight o'clock, last
Wednesday evening, a fire was discovered
in the third story <if the Haven block, on
HoroD atKtt-, which, had it not been lor
the favorable state of the elements, and the
prompt response of tliu firemen to the alarm,
»onkl have resulted In the loss of the en-
tire block. The Hire originated In the ope-
fitfag room of STAFFORD'S photograph
plltfy, from—it is supposed—the banting
sf« lamp, and nearly destroyed the upper
itoiyof the huildiui', with contents, Mr.
SMFFORD'S loss we are unable to state
i.e. M'ATSOX ct Co., who occupied the first
floor,estimate their loss at Between $2,000
jnd {3,000. 'i'lie building is owned by Dr.
JIFFKIES. All fully insured.

Tuc annual meeting and election of the
tidies' Library Association was held on
jlouday afternoon last. The following
liters were eletete'd ;
[retiderd—Mrs. Prof. ABAMS.
Viet President — Mrs. E. M. IIKKKIOJJUB.
&crttary—Mrs. S. W. HUXT.
iYtaturer—Mrs. L. B. GII.MORK.
Director!—Mrs. H. J. Beakes, Mrs 8. N.

ti Mrs. U. 6. lluhbell, Mrs. S. W.
Hir.iLMi-s. E. B. Pond, Mrs. 1L C. Tyler.

Messrs. J. S. GOODMAN & Co., of Chicago,
»8k us to publish an advertisement, $1.50,
md give a "local"—)<R-pand to hand and
not a legitimate "book notice"—$3 50, $5
In a)l for a $2 book. "Bright Side-Stories"
may be good, ir.5r Goodman, but we can't
go that much On it, "unsight, unseen," as
j»dt knife trading boys sometimes put it.
fend the book along, and like other books
wmiag to oar table it shall be dealt justly

We have received several ntimbersi of the
Fanny Pilot, a new candidate for the popu
l«rsuffrages, and voted by the young folks
of our household to be euter^ainms and in-
'•ructive. Its stories are healthy in torn
•nd while they interest will not corrupt.
The puasle department will excite the in-
genuity of the boys and girls. $1 a year
three copies, $2 50. Address You.vu
PCBLUHING COMPANY, Chicago.

The Holland Gazettur says: "We receiv
«da nice electrotype beading from Chicago
jesterday for our paper, but it was ml
'pelt and so we cannot use it." That rout
l»"bad on the spell" in Holland ns well as
Chicago, and In other words than "Gazet
teer." She ought to be better educated."

The donation visit, on Wednesday even
ing, for the benefit of Hev. L. R. FISK km
frnnily, is spoken of as a very pleasan
»it»ir, and as netting about $300. We hope
'••lit will not be deducted from a "short"
Mltty when the Conference report is made
"f.

?h,e Jackson Patriot was enlarged on
Monday last to a 32 column paper, ami is
BOW tin largest dally published in any of
"it interior cities of the State. We are
Pleased to note the sign of thrift.

Jos. Q. PRICE has rented the place of
SOLOS COOK, on the South Ypsilanti road,
ind is stocking it with small fruits, vege-
tables, «fcc. Such a market garden is much
needed and will deserve patronage.

R<-v. 8. S. HUNTING, of Quincy, III ,
formerly of Detroit, and Western Secretary
°f the Unitarian Association, will preach
at the Unitarian Church, next Sabbath
worning and evening.

The Cherokee Indian? originally owned
erntory extending over ^5,000,000 acres.

1st Ward—J. W. Lawson, J. D. Irish.
2d " P. Wurster. H. Krausc.
3d " J. Q. A. Sessions, C. Kitson.
4th " G. W Efuer, L. C. Rtsdon.
5th '• Win. Saunders, J. Seabolt.
8lh " C. Eberbach, Homer P. Fiiiley.

Which nominations were confirmed.
Bills were allowed : A. U. Geiger, artesian

wefl, |816 ; for cashing city order, ?8.5).
• Dr. Uomiuger reported the well 650 feet
down.

The Mayor announced the following
Standing committees :

On Finance—Aid. Rhodes, Gott, and
Mann.

On Streets—AW- Gott, S3rg, Peck, Spaf-
ford, Smith, Rhodes.

On 8itU»aUc*—&.\<i. Mann, beyler, Le-
land, Hamilton, Fauth, Porter.

On, Opening of Streets—Aid. Leland, Gott,
Peek.

The following Constables' bonds were
approved : T. P. Leonard, T. J. Hoskius,

L:iughlin,T L. Hewitt.
The following officers were elected':
O'rty Ircamrer—E. J. Johnson.
Cit;/ Attorney—7,. P. King.
Sired Commissioners—1st and 2d Wards,

Chauncy Branch : Sd and 4th Waids, Chris.
Brown ; 5th and 6th Wards, Cbafl. Adams

The following resolutions Weue adopted,
among others :

That no Alderman shall receive compen-
sation for labor doue on streets.

That all warrants drawn on the City
Treasury shall read "receivable at par for
axrs."
That the street committee be prohibited

rom doing any work on the streets, charge-
ble to the general street fund, without a
>revlon« order from the Council.

Authorizing the renting and lighting of
room for the Recorder's office.
Directing the Recorder to procure blank

)ill heads.
A joint committee was appointed on the

etUlon for paving .Main street, consisting
f the Mayor, Aid. Leland and Gott, and
lessrs. Risdon, Bach and James jB. Gott.

0 a commutes to let a contract for
leaning streets, consisting of Aid. Porter
jeyler and Lcland. >

A special committee was also appointed
iu the nomination of a City Marshal, cow-
Istlug o; i !»• M ivor, Aid. Porter and Sorg.
Adjourned to Wednesday eyen'.ng.

WEDNESDAY, April I2tu.
Abneat Matin and Hainmon.
Work ordered ou Huron sireet, near the

ouudry, not to exceed $80.
Aid. Seyler was appointed temporary

htlrman or Sidewalk committee.
License committee of tliree was ordered ;

lid special committee on Marshal was giv-
n further time to report.
Bills were allowed C. H. Manly, onequar-

er's BAlary, ^23 ; and ^25 for making au-
uai report.
Adjourned to Monday evening April 17

Some Advice Gratis.
At the risk of being told to mind our own

ushio-s we propose to make a few sug-
gestious for the consideration of the new
Jommog Council, taking as a text, the
amiliar maxim, now somewhat in bad re-
ule : "Cut your coat according to your
loth." The old charier limited the ap-
iropriations to be made and expended by
he Council, without a tax payers' meeting,
o $3,000 for general purposes, $2,000 for
treet of highway purposes, with a Ward
treet fund not to exceed $1,000 for each
vard. But it is well known that the ex
jenditures—so far as the general fund and
eneral street fund are concerned—have
lot, for several years, beeu kept within this
imit, but that they have even largely ex-

ceeded the additional amounts authorized
>y meetings called to vote an increase.
Now, we do uot allege that this excess 1?
Chargeable to any dishonesty or pecula
tion, but simply and plainly to a want of
system, or, if uot too harsh language, to
such loose and reckless management as not
a single member of the Council—if com-
petent to manage a business—would tole-
rate In his .own affairs.

We have been blessed(f) for four years
with three street commissioners and a
street committee of six members, each
working, not to a definite plan prescribed
by lhe Council, or in doing work adjudged
necs&ary by that body, but on his own hook,
filling 0 hole here, cutting a ditch there,
and carting In gravel over yonder. This
syste o or no system begins immediately
after election, and is continued from clay to
day, week to week, month to mouth, until
the appropriations authorized for a full
year are exhausted, and then orders are

•llrawn payable a year hence and the work
of" pitchy, patcny " continues And there
being no system the funds are not only ex
haustedand an illegal debt made, but the
commissioner or committeeman of one year
is undoing that done by his predecessor th
year before, tilling up the ditches he cut
cutting down the embankments he made
and rebuildinghiscrossings. Totheoutsid
er it seems that just so many men—polltica
or personal friends, perhaps—must be bep
at work regardless Of the state oflhe trcas
ury or the condition of the streets But i
is more charitable to suggest that the pro
fuse expenditures come equally from th
want of an established survey of our street
and a laudable desire to supply work t<
laboring men, (aldermen included).

But where and what is the remedy ? W
answer :

1st. In ordering a survey of our street
to be made by wards, grades established
ditches and water courses marked—so tha
no more costly attempts will be made tc
carry water up hill,—and the plans o
plats deposited in theolliceof the Recorder
This is one of the duties conferred and im
posed upon the Council which has been
neglected too long.

A Now Stock of
PAISLEY SHAWLS, at

WINES 4 WOEDBS'fl.

Best Evergreens and Fruit Tiecs,
For Salo )>y

J. D. BALDWIN.

"WHERE IS TUT THIN<; BoBM .' -Everywhere where.
i>•!•«- i< moist earth, low, wet plooei, swumps caue-
rakes, lagoons, vet prairiM, gulches, und canons in
;c mountains, new forest clearing, eveiy where that
wan&siui e:iu ttct on a damp BO&, thore Fever is

am, and Itamyritd nqxna •*• wafted by every breeze,
nd inhaled at every broath. .Sweet QuinizM Bad Fe-
ar I '<'i*on cannot exist in the Wly at once. So, re-
[ember, that wherever you are, wherever you travel'

f you droad Fever, almyi have with you the common
.loUr—Sweat Quinine, and should you take Fever,
ill- one eoiumou cure—Sweet Quinine. Sold by

Eberbach & Co.

Snuff or dust of «uy kind, and strong caustic or poi-
mtu* solutions aggravate Catarrh and drive it to the
ing*. Dr. 8age'a Catarrh Remedy .cures Caturrh by
s mild, soothing, cleansing and healing proj^erties.
£aeh package prepares one pint of the Remedy reudy
or use, ahd costs only fifty cents, bold by druggists
r send sixty cent* to R. V. Pierce, M. D., 13S Hcneca
treet, Buffalo, X. Y.,and gH it by return mail. Look
ut for counterfeits and wort!dess imitations by teeing
•at it has, upon the outside wrapper, Dr. Pierce's
rivato stamp, issued by the IT. S. Government es-
reisly for stamping his medicines and which boars
poa it, his por:r:at, name and address, and the words

U. S. Certificate of Genuineness."

Soldiers of 1812, who served sixty days, are in .
tied to Pension, and should apply immediately to
uhu N. Oott, Bounty and Pension Agunt, Ami
rbor, Mich.

A Large Stock of
NEW CARPETS, at

WINES & •WORDEX'S.

2d. A provision, by ordinance not to b<
repealed or suspended at pleasure, requir
ing street commissioners and street com
mlttees to work to this established ifrade
To do this it is not necessary for miles o
sireet to be worked or graded at once; I
single block can be worked In a year, bu
let It be according to the plan. Anothei
and a great benefit, aside from economy
and permanence of improvement, will be
conferred by such a system. Persons
building stores along our business streets
or residences even, can build intelligently
and will neither find themselves next year
under ground nor on stilts.

3d. Keduce the" number of "bosses." Let
the Council look over the whole ground
determine where Improvements are moit
needed, what improvements can be made
for the moneys at their command—without
running in debt, order them, have them
nade, and then stop.

Adopting aud carrying out this plan
nay not make as great a show of improve
neut the first year, but in three or four
ears, or even two years, more really val-

uable improvement will be made, and
houtandt of dollars will be saztd.

Nature has done its share for our city,
and the streets of no town iu the State can
e as easily and cheaply graded and made

A 1 as ours. All that is wanted Is an es-
ublished system, and fewer directors.
'hree street commissioners are two to many,
mt us long as increased by six committee-
leu, each acting on his own hook, our
mprovement8 will contiuue to be both
touchy and expensive.

We have .Trltten these words In the in-
erest of our city, and not to air auy grlev-
ncesor vent any bile. Let th«in be con-
idered for what they are worth.

Every Silurd'iy, for April 15th, is as com-
lete a picture gallery as could well be
urnished by a single number ofanyillus-
rated weekly. First In order comes a full
age portrait of Secretary Boutwell; then
portrait of D.irwln, the author of the

Origin of Species;" portraits of the Prin-
ess Louise and Marquis of Lome—to be
ollowed in the next number with a double

c engraving giving full-length portraits
ftue royal bride and her eight brides-
aids in bridal costumes; portrait of the

ate Princess Dona Leopoldlna, of Bragan-
, Duchess of Saxe Cobourg; "The Strang-
s," from the original by Macbeth ; a series

1 pictures ''On Shipboard in it Gale";
From a Balcony, March 1, 1871—The Ce-

ials and Barbarians ;" with three pages
f Paris War pictures. Charles Reade's
tory, "A Terrible Temptation," is con-
nued, while "Current Topics," "Town
ulk," "Notes," etc., are readable. $5 a
ear. JAS. R. OSOOOD & Co., Boston.

Ifsarth and Home, for April 15th has'por-
•aits of the ten members of the Joint High
ommissiou, from photographs by Brady ;
Prize Dogs at the .National Dog Show,
lasgo.v, Scotland"; with numerous other

easonable illustrations for workers In-
oor and out. The table of contents Is
ood. We commend this journal to the
rmer, gardener, and fruit-grower, practi-

al or amateur. §3 a year. ORANGE Junn
Co., New York.

For Moth Patches, Freckles
And Tnn, Use Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion,

'he only reliable and harmless remedy for removing
Brown Discoloiations from the skin.

For Pimply Eruptions, Black Heads, Blotched
Naflgnradona on the face.uac Perry's Comedone &
'irnple Remedy.
Irepared only by Dr. B. C. Terry, Dermatologist,

9 Bond Street, New York. Sold by druggists eve-
ywhere. 1314ni4

A SPLENDID STOCK of Japanese bilks and
?opu'ns,

Just reccivod at
WINES & WORDEX'S.

Choice Ornamental and Dwarf Evergreens for
Lawns or Cemetery Lots.

J. D. BALDWI.V.

Bounty to Soldiers.
Those who enlisted in 1SS1 ou the first call of Pres-

lent Lincoln,and who were honorably discharged
beforethe expiration of the term of their enlist-
nent. are entitled to $100 each, as bounty.

Aiidsoldiersenli8ting under act of July 4th, 1864
aretobe.illowedthe unpaid instalments of bounty
fthey were discharged by expiration of service

The above clashes should make application to the
undersign e&

March 24th, 1ST0,
liC-'tf * JOHN N. OOTT,

Bounty and Claim Agent.

Second Hand and New Organs
And M.'lo!li'on*ror«»lp very cheap at l'rof.Mills

music room, No.43 Main Street. (Over Hull* Kob-
[nson'f))

ALVINWILSET.

To Nebraska, California, Kansas, and the
B. & H. It. It. Lands.

The starting points of this Iioute art at Cbletg
and Peoria. The central point is BURLINGTON, ou
thj Mississippi. It traverses Illinois and the whole
breadth of Southern Iowa. Near the Missouri its
trunk forks Into three branches, for it has three
western termini.

IU northern terminus is Conncil Bluffs, whore
crossing to Omaha, it connects with the Union Pa
ciflc for all places on the intra-contineutal aDd l'a
ciflc slopes. Overland travel and traffic choose thi
reliable route more and more.

Its next terminus is Lincoln, the Capital of Nebras-
ka. fifty five miles west of the Missouri at Plstts
mouth. This is the only direct avenue to the Sont
I'hitte country, where the sales of railroad land las
season, rose to half a million.

Its third terminus is at Hamburg, and Nebrask
City. At Hamburg, It makes close connections
twice a day, for St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansa
City, and the whole Southwest.

In journeying then, from the East to Kansas, vi
Burlington, you enjoy advantages you can secure o
no other line. You both pass] over a road sec
ond to no other in speed, safely, or any Pullman lux
ury of modern travel; and while on your way, snr
vey the garden of Illinois and Sli sonri, as well a
4<Mi,'JO0 acres of prairie in Sonthwcstern Iowa, now
iu market at low prices and lojg credit.

Keep it then before people westward bound, " U
take the Burlington Itoutc." 13iotf

r> I E D .
In Salem, on Muirh 7th, BENJ. E. CALKINS

N ATIO2STAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or T ia:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

"Washington* D. C

CHARTERED

BY

SPECIAL ACT OP CONGRESS

APPROVE!)

July 25i!A 1868

CASH

CAPITAL

$1,000,000.

BRANCH OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA.

CLARENCE II. CLARK, President.

JAY COOKE, Cfliairman Finance & Executive Committee.

EMERSON "W. TEET, Secretary & Actuary.

Cash Capital aui Accumulations, Jan. 1, 1871, about. $1,800,000.

Number of Policies issued In the two years of the Company's Existence, 12,8<$5.

Amount of Insurance, 131,650,312.

Annual Premiums, §1,1TS,G33.43.

THE LEADING STOCK COMPANY OF THE COUNTRY

Whose Dist inguished F e a t u r e s Are :

THE STOCK PLAN.

ow RATE, ALL CASU PREMIUMS.

A PAID UP CASH CAPITAL OF $1,000,000.

A CONTRACT, SIMPLE, DEFINITE, AND EASILY UNDERSTOOD.

A POLICY CONTAINING EVERYTHING PROMISED BY THE COMPANY, AND FREE

FROM UNNECESSARY RESTRICTIONS.

Applications for Agencies or for Policies may be made to

SNOVER & MOTHERSILL,
GENKRAL AOKN'TS FOR

MICHIGAN, NORTHERN INDIANA AND WESTERN ONTARIO.

dPPIOB 156 JEPrjBRSON AVENUE, DETROIT.

"With the new year the Company extends its protection to its now pat-
ons by issuing a more liberal policy than heretofore, containing fewer re-
trictlons on occupation, residence and travel, which is designed to meet
he demands of the time3—Americans being proverbially a traveling peo-
>le. The insured are by its policies permitted to travel or reside in any
)art of the world within the Temperate Zones, without the troublesome
iccessity of procuring a permit, or the imposition of an extra charge.—
STo restrictions are imposed upon occupations, except upon the few whicli

are recognized as specially hazardous.

The new Special NON-FORFEITING features just adopted will still more
ncrease the well known popularity of the NATIONAL. It is a modification

of the Massachusetts Law, but shorn of its disadvantages. A few exam-
)les will show the difference between the Massachusetts non-forfeiture law
md the Plan adopted by this Company.

By the Massachusetts Law a policy, issued at age 45, premiums for life,
ifter 5 annual payments, will remain in force 4 years and 306 days alter
he payments cease; but l/te unpaid premiums with interest at 6 per

cent, are permitted to be deducted from the policy if it becomes a claim
)efore the expiration of the Term Insurance.

By the Special non-forfeiting plan of the NATIONAL, the same kind of
policy at samb age, after 5 annual payments, would be exchanged for a
mid up Term Policy extending 4 years and 73 days ; and should the in-
sured die before the expiration of that time, the fuU amount of the policy
would be paid.

Iti the case of a ten annual payment Ordinary Life policy, issued at age
40, after 5 annual payments the Massachusetts Law gives Term Insurance
for nearly 14J years—subject to deductions of unpaid premiums as before
stated.

Suppose the insured dies just before the Term Insurance expires, his
premiums, $01.68 (on §1,000) at 0 per cent. int. for 5 years (to the end of
tho ten years) and interest continued till the fourteen years expire, will
amount to $560.40, which, deducted from the amount of the policy, will
leave $439.60 actual insurance.

The same kind of policy, in the NATIONAL, at the same age, and costing
only $46 45 per $1000 for the ten years, after 5 annual payments, would
be exchanged for a paid up Term Policy, for tho full amount of the orig-
inal policy, extending nearly 12 years.

The same Special non-forfeiting features applied to Endowment insur-
ance, results still more in lavor of the policies issued by the NATIONAL.
(See examples of the workings of this plaa as applied to Endowments in
the Company's Rate Circular.)

The foregoing illustrations are based upon cash premiums—the premi-
ums in the NATIONAL are always cash ; most of the Massachusetts Com-
panies allow a choice of all cash or part note or loan. Had the illustra-
tions been calculated upon the loan plan (varying from 30 per cent, to 50
per cent note) the result would have still further favored the all-cash, non-
participating rates of the Stock Plan of insurance as practiced by the
NATIONAL ; the outstanding notes, with interest, in addition to the unpaid
premiums being deducted from the amount of the policy.

In addition to this Special non-forfeiting plan, the NATIONAL still re-
taiiib its former plan of non-forfeiture of giving paid-up policies for pro-
portionate amounts of the original policies, lhe insurer must elect at th
time of making his application, upon which plan of non-forfeiture he will
have his policy written. The choice cannot be made at the time of sur-
render or change.

W. W*. W H E D O N , and

CHAS. E . LATIMER,

130GU Agents at Ann Arbor.

OUR POPULARF

REMEDIES OF THE AGE!

DR. KGLLOGG'S

ROOT BITTERS!

LIVER INVIG0RAT0R.

INDIAN REMEDY.

FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS!

Worth, Merit, and Reliabil-
ity concerted t>v nil to be
honorably won and ful-
ly Rewarded by Dr.
Kellogg's four Mer-

itorious Com -
pounds.

ROOT BITTERS

Absolute freedom from phy0ici.1i disease 1* a
bleutaa desired by all, but enjoyed only by the few.
Indigestion. Lassitude, General Debility, Mu»m-
lar Weaknrag, and lack of Nervous Energy, are
common ailments ; yet they are the forerunners of
more seri<»us comp'.Ainta. Dynpepnia, with all ita
** horrors," U only chronic indigestion, and many
a poor consumptive mortal, tottiyiug upon (lie
verge of physical dissolution, vlridly remembers the
general debility and nervous prostration which
heralded the attack «f the invidious enemy of life.
The advice dictated by common sense " Is not to
let these minor complaints lurk in rhe system un-
noticed and unheeded,** yet many persons who fee]
fatigued after even moderate exercise, whoso blood
is sluggish in circulation, digestion morbid, appe

' lite irrcguiar, complexion pallid, nervet> weak and
unstrung, muscular fibers loose and flabby, and
whose system is in condition of general debility,
with every avenue open to the encroachment and
possession of confirmed and destructive disease, go

Measly around ** living skeletons," appdreutly re-
gardless of the blessings of health, and unmindful
>f these natnral warnings of the approach «.-( com-
plete physical prostration.

That, •* Disease comes when leapt expected" is a
ionuDon but very abttird saying. y<>r the&e com-

mon complaints are the skirmisher* which com-
mence the attack and herald the approach of the
enemy ; and it is the wisdom of common seuse, to
ruard against their attacks, and if they have possess-
on, to drive them from the t»yst- m

The nnturall j feeble frame maybe strengthened,
and the robn.it who have been partially broken
(own by Indigestion, Dissipation, Nervous Debility.

•Hue, or unusual hardship, may be recruited,aiid
•estored tin health aud happiness, by this delicious
iutuuirrtl Tonic, penect and wholesome appetizer,
genial aid to digestion, and gentle nervous stlmu-
ant,—Dr. Kclloigg's Celebrated Koot ltitters.

They will improve the appetite, materially aid di-
gestion, perfect the condition of the blood, give
one to the nervous system, arrest the progress of
disease, ttreughenthe emaciated, aid and confirm
he restoration of the feeble convalescent, and pro
teet the system againet malarial disease. They are
1 blessing to those who find themselves \\Vik.
anguid, and lacking energy, as the warm days of
spring approach. They are a treasure to women
who suffer from nervous debility, lose of vital
trength, and physical weakness.
These '• Bitters,** are not a vile mixture of

wretched whiskey.Hand aloes, but a genuine Bot-
anical componnd, pure, pleasant, and agreeable,
and warranted to be equal to their recommenda-
ions.

LIVER INVIGORATOR

A.nd Blooil Purifier, is a cempound prepared to
teansetho system of impurities and cure confirmed

disorders arising from a diseased state of the Liver.
'Thereis something the matter with my Liver,** is
he observation of at least three oat of every live
>ersons, when questioned in regard to their health,
.nd it ii a well-known truth, that disease of the
Aver is the most emmon ailment the physician has
o contend with although he is geneially called upon
o meet it in the fjrm of Fevers, Ague, Nervoug
'rostration, and other acute maladies of which dis-

order of the Liver is the producing cause.
Impure Blo»d, Sick and Bilious Headache, Cost-

venens. Nervous Weakness, LOBS of Energy, Em-
ciation, I 'MI US in the Side aud shoulders. Weakness

and Trembling after exercise, Melancholy, Drowsi-
ness, aud Chronic Biliousness, Are nome of the min-
or symptoms of Biliary Derangement and Disease.

The final result. if these symptoms are disregard,
ed are different kinds of Fever. Rheumatisms. l>mr-

i, General Prostration of Nervous System, end-
ng in Janudice or Consumption. The Liver is the

mof>t sensitive "rgan in the human structure, except
he Lungs, and so long as decomposition of vege-
ahle matter continues malaria arises, and the pres-
:ut habits of life are indulged, so long Liver Com-
»lalnt will be common. As there is no prospect of
heseconditions being obviated, hence the necessity
>f employing agents to counteract their icflueuce.

In selecting and proportioning the ingredients of
)r. K>llugg*s Liver Invigorator. special attention
ms been had to compound a preventive and cure
nr Bilious Disorders or every type. Tfce most pot-

ent agenceit known to Botanical research,have been
ncorporated into this truly popular specific for
Liver Omplaints and Diseases of the Blood. Its
licet upon the human system is in perfect accord
nee with the laws of health, aud the science ot
ihysical structure, being Alterative, Diuretic and
!onic.

By it* Alterative and Diuretic powers, it carries
he impurities of the system off through nature's
otirses, and at the same time by its Tonic virtues
t stimulates digestion and gives toue to the nerv-
JUS powers.

Family Cathartic Pills.

The objection that these Pills were not Sugar
touted has heeu obvialed bj the proprietors aud in
hat respect they are now equal to any in use.—

Their worth aa'aeafe and reliable Cathartic hai
never been questioned. For Chronic Constipation
hey are a certain remedy. By their actions they
:lean«e the eystem of vitiated secretions. Ihey
stimulate the Liver to activity, give tone to the
stomach, and strength to the nerves. There Is noth-
ng in their composition but what is purely vegeta-
ble. They are mild, gentle, and entirely effectual.
Instead of irritating they restore. They are a cer-
tain remedy for Constipation, Rheumatism, Chron-
ic Indigestion, Stubborn Disease of the Liver, Bil-
iousness, Virulent Impurities of the Blood, aud all
Disorders where a I h orough laxative Is required.

INDIAN EEMEDY.

A medicine advertised to cure nil, is generally
held in disrepute, yet it 1B possible to componnd a
remedy thnt may be beneficial in a variety of com-
plaints. Or. Kellogg'sIndian Remedy is an exist
Ing proof of this possibility, inasmuch a? it can be
employed in a variety of complaints, and In each
produce a happy result- The Remedy is admitted by
the many who have used it, and who consider it in-
dispensable, to bo the mont perfect Remedy lor
Couch*, Colds, Croup, mid all Diseatws of the Throat
and Lunx*. that has yet been offered to the public,
while for Wovnde, 8orP8, Barns. Scnldn.and every
variety of Externttl Inflammation it in known to be
an absolute and infallible cure. In faci it i» ImpOfl
tible lo enumerate and specify nil th« complaints
anddisorders for which this ''Remedy'* ie an imti
dote. Suffice to any that wherever there in inllain
iiiation, internal or external, on either man 01
beaiit. that it is a speedy, perluct. »ind reliable cure
We warrant that the use of one bottle by MJ> tam
ily will e&tahltsh it a* one of the necessities of liuuse-
hold economy.

All the above medicines are prepared at

DE. KELLOGG'S

MEDICAL WORKS

ANN ARBOR, MICH.,

Andaro

Sold by Druggists and Dealers
Everywhere.

]y[ACK & SCHMID

ARE NOW OPENING A VERY

CHOICE AND ATTACTIVE ASSORTMENT
O 3?

E
HTTIT-AJBIUIEJ

FOR THE SPRING TRADE!
BOUGHT

SINCE THE RECENT DECLINE,

RESPECTFULLY INVITE EXAMINATION

OF

GOODS 'A.1STD PRICES- "

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF THE SEASON!

WE ARE NOW RECEVNG:

NEW DRESS GOODS,

NEW SHAWLS,

NEW PRINTS,

NEW BLEACHED AND BROWN COTTONS,

NEW GINGHAMS,

NEW TICKINGS, CHECKED AND STRIPED,

NEW DENIMS,

NEW SHIRTINGS,

NEW COTTONADES.

TO "WHICH WE INVrTE THE ATTENTION OF ALL CASH BUYERS

OF DRY GOODS.

13I3w0 J. H. MAYNARD.

PAPER HANGINGS!

WALL PAPER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION! !

WE HAVE ON HAND TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT EVER
OFFERED IN TniS CITY* AND AT

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Our Patterns are selected from the Samples of the

THREE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS
IN THE

UNITED STATES

AND CANNOT BE SURPASSED FOR

BEAUTY. STYLE, QUALITY, COLOR OR P R I C E ! ! !

PAPER CURTAINS A N D C L O T H S H A D E S !

GILMORE & FISKE,
No. 4 Gregory Block, Ann Arbor.

1312-m3.

What Johnson has
He has a Urge stock of

HATS & CAPS !
For the Kail and Winter trade—the be«tin town

He has a full line of

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURS
New Stjlf« and bout quality

MANUFACTURED TO ORDEK.

He has a rull stock

Of Gents' Furnishing Goods
Gloved, HoMrry, Collars, Ti*p, Dmvati &c

The originator of this wonderful medicine, claim*
to httve discovered aDd combined in harmony more of
of NatmnPt m<-.<< mnertiMn mtilical properties than « u
ever before combined in one m diclne. The evident*
of this fact is found iu the great variety of mod ob-
stinate disease which it has been found to cisqaer.
In tho cure of Hroiitkitu,Severe Cought, and tta^ early
biases of Consumjiium, it ha» astouivhed the medical
faculty, and £uudredg of the best pbjsictnt pio-
nonuce it the greatest mettit.al 'liscovery nf the
age. While It cures the severeat Concha, it

| vlrenctherig the system and purities the bfool. By
its great nnd thorough hlo>'d purifying proj emus, it
cures all Humors from the worst ^crofuln to a com-
mon Blotch. Pimple or Kruptlon. Mercurial l>isea*«
Mineral Poisons Syphilitic find Venerial Dimmers,
aud their effects arc eradicated aud* vigorous health
aud a found constitution establUhed. Erysipelas,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Fever Sores, Scaly or
Rough Skin, in xhort, all the numerons diseases
caused by bad blood, are conquered by this powerful
purifying and invigorating medicine. For -'Lirer
Complaint," Billons Disorders and Habitual Consti-
pation, it has produced huudieds of perfrct and per-
manent cures where other medicines had failed.

The proprietor offers $1,000 reward fir a nmHcine
that will equal it in the enre of all the dl>east• for
which it is recommended. Beware of counterfeits
and worthless imitations. See that my private Gov-
ernment Stamp, which Is a jiosUivt guarmvlet of '-UDQ-
ineoes. Is npon the outside wrapper. This medicine
is fold by Druppieti at *1,00 per bottle. Prepared
i.v H. V. PtKROK, M T>,, Pole Proprietor, at his
Chemical Laboratory, 13S Seneca »treet, Buffalo.
N. Y.

He has everything in his line
And he wont be undersold.

That'B What JOHNSON Has
7 SOUTH MAIN ST., AVV Annon.

JpOR SALE.
-A. H o u s e and Lot

On East side St«t« Street, in the City of Ann Arbor,
third house south of Washing-ton. The lot is 4x8 rods,
iind the house is of brick, one and a half stories. Will
be sold on easy terms. Inquire of Judge Heak«i, ef
Edward Ryan, Northfield, or address the undersigned
at Highland, Oakland Co., Mich.

KDWAKD l'OWF.RS.
Ann Arbor, Jan. » , 1871. \S61tt

Goto R. W.ELLIS & CO'e
for strictly Pure Drugs and
Medicines,Paints,Oils,&c.



t MsM of Failnrcjin Seeds.
Vick, in his " Illustrated Catalogue and

Floral (juido for 1S70," says :
• I: ;cd too deep, thoy

•p. ciilil earth, for the
want of warmth lu'cessury to their germi-
jiittion, or, after gprminatian, perisli be-
fore the tender shoots can reaoh tbo sun
and air; so that which was desjgncd for
their support and nourishment proves
their gnvvos,

"If the soil is a stiff clays i* »s often too
cold at the time the seeds nre planted to
effect their germination ; for it must bo
understood that warmth and moisture
are necessary to the germination of seeds.
Neither of these will do alone. Seeds
may be kept in a warm, dry room, in dry
s;iml or cu^tb, and they will uot jri'>w
They may be plueril in duiip earthj and
kopt in a low temperature, and they wtti
mest likely rot, though some seeds will
remain dormant a long time under these
circumstances. But placo them in mosst
earth, in a warm room, and they will
commence growth at once. Another dsffi-
culty with iiewvy soil is that it becomes
hard on thaourfitbe, and this jmjvents tho
young plants from "coming u p ; " or, if,
during showery weather, they happen to
get above the surface, they become lock-
ed in, and make but little advancement
unless tho cultivator is careful to keep the
crust well broken ; and in doing this the
young /plants are often destroyed. If
stiff, trie soil where fine seed are sown
should be made mellow, particularly on
the surface, by the addition of sand and
light mold.

" If seeds arc grown in rough, lumpy
ground, a portion will be buried under
the clods, and will never grow ; and
niany that start, not finding a n£ soil for
tnoir tender roots, will perish. A few
may escape these difficulties-und flourish.

" All of the foregoing cases show good
reason for failure, but tltero is one cause
•which ia not so apparent. The soil, we
will siTppose, is well prepared, fine as it
can be made, and of that loamy or sandy
character best fitted for small seeds. Wo
will suppose that the seeds were sown on
the surface, with a little earth sifted over
tEem, ami that ibis was not done until
the season was so far advanced as to
furnish the warmth necessary, to secure
vegetation. Under these very favorable
circumstances many seeds will grow ; and
if the weather is both warm MiA showery,
very few will fail. But if, as is very com-
mon at the season of the year we sow our
seeds, xre have a succession of cold rain
storms, many of the more tender kinds
will perish. A night's frost will ruin
many more If, however", the weather
siioTlld prove warm, and without showers,
tho surface will become very dry, and the
seeds having so slight a covering will be
dried up and perish as soon as they ger
minate, and before the roots attain suffi-
cient size and strength to go down where
the soil is more moist. Of course the
more finer and delocato seeds, and those
natural to a moro favorable climate, suffer
more than those that are robust."

Saving Liquid Manure.
At a meeting of the Franklin Farmer's

Club, it was stated that the solid matter
in the urine of a cow for one year would
weigh nine hundred pounds, and was
richer in elements yielding ammonia and
equal in phosphates to guano, pound for
pound. In order to save this, farmers
were under tho necessity of \ising some
material to absorb the liquid. What the
material should bo was an importmt
question ; and all must be governed more
or less by surrounding circumstances. If
sand is used, and free from water, every
cord will weigh seven tons; half sand
half clay, free from water, will weigh six
tons; pure clay, four and three-fourths
tons; garden mould, rich in vegetable
matter, four tons; peat or muck, two
tons.

I t should be borne in mind that these
weights are after the material has been
heated so as to drive off the water, and is
free from moisture, when one cord of each
will hold or take up if fully saturated
•with water ; pure sand, one and one-haU
tons ; peat or muck, three tons.

These statements are from a source be-
lieved to be reliable, and should be
studied l>y every farmer who would use
them for preserving manure.

I t is the opinion of the Club that for
ordinary cultivated soils, sand of itself
without considering its weight or power
to absorb and retain liquid and gases, is
the poorest material for composts. Pea'
is the best; at it is composed almos
•wholly of matter that can be appropria-
ted by tho growing crop, and retains
liquids and gases with good results.—
fletc Hampshire Statesman.

USELESS INVENTIONS.—An article on
patented furniture, in the Cabinet Makei
says of the thousands of bed bottoms that
have been patented within the last fiv
years, probably not one in one hundroc
has paid buck to the patentee as much
money as he expended in procuring hi
patent papers. Washing machines havi
suffered a like result. A good washing
machine is a rare prize, but poor ones are
fearful curses, and their names ure legion
The number of sofa beds and folding be<
lounges is large, and several of them hav
proved valuable property to the inventor
and to tho manufacturers.

Josh Billings says : I t strains a man'
philosophy the wust kind to luff when h
gets beat."

A- Providence paper speaks of the ladie
appearing on the streets " animated fnig
ments of shattered rainbows."

A. mineral which performs all the du
ties of soap, and lias an aromatic odor, ha
been discovered in exhaustloss quantitie
near Iowa City.

Lady Yarmouth asked Garrick one da
why Love was always represented as
child. He replied, "Because love neve
reaches the ago of wisdom and experience.

I t is expected that the change of guag
of the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad froi
six feet to four feet nine indies will b
completed by the first of August.

Resolutions for the admission of Rritis
Columbia into tho Dominion were intro
dueed into the Dominion House of COIL
mons Tuesday evening.

"Bhe coal miners of Groat Britain pro
duced last year 107,000,000 tons worth £2"
000,000, and the furnaces made 5,000,00
tons of pig iron,

A down East editor plalnfiVoly says h
has original poetry enough to "shingle
meeting-house;" but, as he has no inee'
ing-house to shingle, the "original poetry
is useless.

The Saturday Review says-; flrChe onl
Slot that can be predicated, witn any d'<
gree of confidence, of many youths, is tha
Providence does not seen to have designc
them for anything in particular."

The Kmperor Alexander the Seoond'
generally known in St. Petersburg 1
hhve become a confirmed drunkard. H
imbibes nothing put the wrongest kind o
alcoholic liquors. All the efforts of h
family to- reclaim him have proved frui
less. •

Avred lead mnnufactercr of France El
discovered that the use of milk at thei
moals, which lie has made obligatory o
his workmen to the extent of one litre! da:
"gy, preserves those employed in lead work
free from any symptons of lead disease.

The New York JaTHfmT Gazette caution
against the use of tobacco packed in foi
as several cases of lead poisoning hav
occurred which hintat the use of tbbacc
so packed as the cause of the difficulty
Poisoning from snuff inclosed in leade
wnisters has been detected in Englan
and India.

From the Boston Pott we learn tha
"Mr. Greeley advocates sowing aspara
gus in March, or grafting the cuttings o
good hardy quince or pear stocks. Th
fruit is excellent, cut up with sugar an
cream like peaches. Some people rui
asparagus trees by pruning too mucl
They should only remove dead limbs and
thin out BU&ciently to-admit the air and
m"

CONSUMPTION,
its Cure and Its Preventive.

BY J. H. SCHENCK, M.D.
Many a human boinfj hn» p;is;-.c.l away for whOM
jatn there was no uther reason than tbe neglect "i

d Into healthful vigor.
in tills Matampnt there Is nothing prpjumptuouK.
u tho faith of the inTiiliil is nmdc no representation

hat Li not a tn<nwnn<t lime* substantiated by living
nd rhflble vrorks. Tlio theory of the care by I*.
ohonok'8 medicines I* ns fimplo ns It is unfailinr.
.s philosophy requlrpa no argument. It, is sylf-aaaii*-

T'ini Boa-weed Ton\c nnd nandraftp'PlUs »r« the first
wo weapons with which the citadel or the malady to
ssailecl. Two thirds of tin' rows of consumption
rlKinate In dyspepsia and a functionally disordered
vcr With this condition tho bronchial »obes "syni-
athlio" with tbe atomncb. Thev respond to the
aorDtflsaettonofthe liver. Here then omnea the «•!-

mlnntiiiK result, and the settlna ia, with all Its dh>-
ressiug symptoms, of

C O N S U M P T I O N .

Tho Mandrnke Pills nre.oompo!»Ml of nnoof Jfntnrp'B
obleet glfta-tho Pixlophillnin IV'.t.tum. They poj-
•.,< all the i>lo.Ki-searclilrm. altoralivo properties uf

aloiuel. but, uullUo calomel, they

"LEAVE XO STIXC BEIUXD."
Tlio work of euro In now beginning. The Tltlatftrt
ml nuw.mid deposit-* in the Imirpls an<t In tli« nlinien-
tvv canal ore eteoted. The ilvo.r, like » clock, is
ound up. It untiws from Its toriridlty. The woni-
•ii aota responslvelv. and tho patient begins to feel

bat ho is getting, at uiat,

A SUPPLY OF GOOD BLOOD.
Tho Boa-weed Tunic, In conjunction with tho Pills.
eni.prth's and tatlmllatea with tho food. ChyliO«i-
on Is now progressing without Its prnvioos tortures.
Usestton becomes painless, and tin-cure is seen to be
t hand. Thore Is no nvue tl:irulen<!i<, noexiieerbatlon
f the stomach. An jippotlte sets in.
Now comes tho greatest Bloorl Purifier ever yet <rlv-

n by an Indulgent father to suffering man. Srhenek's
ulmonto Syrup cornea in to nerforrn itsfunctions.ind

ami Bnoplgtd the can: It enters at once

om
there was u son than (be negect f

lowonnd Indisputably proven.meanspi onre. I bos
,.i.r uno dear to famllj an Ii Ing tin;
rtlfc slumber Into wuicui hua they caimly adopted
it. jrosEm II.

TKEAT.UCXT,
SIMPLE

ml nrnltert themselves of his wonderfully efficacious
.,-v would not imvufttlleo.

I)r Sohoiiek nas In his own case S*-HY»I1 thnt wher-
ver'sulneient vitality remains, that vitality. t>y his
ledlclnes and his directions fur Uielr uao, is quickei.-
d Into healthful vigor.

i liittifu ami pnnplStu the onre. U nte
P .in Its work. Natureoun not be cheated. itcollecM
i,,l r;\<-\\+ the impaired and diseased portions of tho
uniis In the form of KtlthrrinKS, it prepares »bem for
zDeotoration.and lol In • wry short time the mulady

Saaulahod, the rotten throne that it pecapiedI Is
vatcii and made new, and the patient, in n.l tV>

of reKitlnod viK»r, steps toitu to vigor1 the
t l t d that \va.ii or woutslntiood

UIVEN VP AM t O S T .
Thosooin^ thiiuls. tho patientsmu«lstay Inn wnrm
>nm untir they net well; it is almost Impossible to
revent takln t cnl.l when the iunsr« nre dtaeawd. but

must. DO prevenU'il or u cure ran nut rjeeflected.
esh uir :iml ridinn out, especially In this sect if
a .• >untry, in tho full uml winter aeitswn. are all

•rons;. Physicians who rnvirnnoml that course loao
heir patient-*, if tlicir1 Inngs :ire badly diseased ami
,.t bocHuse lh«y are In Iho boose they must not sit
own quiet; they ninst \v:i!k nbnat the room as much
nd aafastaa theatronotU will bear.to get up a pong

tion of blooj. Tho piiiients must keep in good
HI determined to get well. This hns n srvM

i al to do «:;li tUo u;ipciUi\ ami bthecrcut puiut w

To despair of euro nfter such evidence of its possl-
ility In tho worst cusos. nnd monl certainty In nil
Miera. t» sinful. I)'1. Scncnck'a personal statement
o tlie l'adulty o ' bU ov,:: CUTO M:.S IJ thcaO modest

"Many years n:;» I was in the lust stnges of con-
umptlon; confin.M to my bod, nnd nt one time xtif
ihysicians thought thai 1 f'<i .1 not live a week ; then,
;ke :i drowning man »:iti!iintr nt straws, 1 henrdof

• Uned the propurutlon8 whlj !i 1 now ofler tn
H« pabllc nnd the} miMle a,pejrlecv«u»of,me. It

ned t" rno tlifft 1 conld feel tbem penrtnite my
iholo system, i ! ut rtpened tho matter in -nry
unfes, and I would pplt UP more than n pint of offen-
ive yellow mnttor everv morning for :i long time.
•• As soon as thnt began t» am.side. my cough, fever,

xilns. an J nUtlit swoaia nil bligilll tn leave me, and my
pnotitp became so great that liv.a:iwltlidini.ultv that
could keep from eating ln<r!nti«»i ln i in ip in '« iny

triMigth, and havo grown in flesh ever slni 8.
"I was welched i io i l ly nftur my recovery," ndd-

ed the Dm-Lor, " t :en looking lIUu> a mere i-kcloton;
mv weight WIIH only ninety-seven pounds: my pvos-
snt weight la twohunrtnKl mid tirpniy-flve (Ms) pounds,
iml for wars 1 havo enjoyed uninten uptfil health."

Dr. Schondk bus illncmi tinned his nrofcsslunal visits
0 Niw-York a'irl Boston. Ilo or his son. Dr. J. II,
JchenOk, Jr.. still continue, to Fee patients; tit tlieir
office. NO. 15 Nnrt'.i t-'ijetu. Street, Philadelphia, every

Saturday irom 9 A.M. to 8 pit . Those who wish a
tlKirtiugn PXamlnntlnn with tlie Htspinnneter will be

treel Jo. Tho ItesplnimeUr declares tbo exact
condition of the lunsts. iwut patienla c;lll readily learu
vbethor they nre curublo or not.
The directions.for taking the medicines nre ndnptorl

to the Intel lirence even of a child. F<illow thesodircC]
turns, and kind Nature will do tlie rest, excepting IISl
n some enscs the Mnndrnkc PHIB are to be taken in
ncreused doses; the three medicines need no other

Accompaniments than the iruplo Instructions that ao-
:omnany them! First crrato nppeUto. <n returning
lenltb. hinifror Is tiie most welcome M n;pt<im. Whon
tooinos. nsit will c>m», let the despairing at onco bo

of Boodcboer. Gocl blood n.t once follows, tho cough
ivjsens, the nlaht sweat is abated; In II short time
jotll of theso morbid symptoms nro gone forever.

D- Soheook'a medldnea are constantly kept. In tens
if thuusanda of families. As »laxative or purgative
Mic Mandrako Pills are u standard preparation: whila
he l'nlinonlc 8yrnp, as r. euro of coughs and colds,
nay be regarded :is a prophytacteric agaiuBtconhump-
jon In any of its forms.
• I*rice of the Pulmnnic Pymp nnd Pon-ween Tonio
M 50a bottle, or ST.aO a bnlf dozen. Ma.ndnike 1'iHs

20 eeuta a box. l-'or sale by all druggists aud ucalerx

. HENRY,
Cottage Place, \ . V., Wholesale Agents

JUST RECEIVED
-A.T

WM. WAGNER'S,
A Largo and Choice Stock oi

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

VEST1NGS, &C

LATEST STYLES iSD BE8T QUALITIES
WHICH HE Wil l ,

MANUFACTURE
on terms to suit, and in the line of

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING

AND

(fonts'. FUBNISHIN G Goods

BEST STYLE
AUoLADIE-i'andGENTS

MOROCCO SATOfi'ELf

No. 91 South Mala Street—E»«Uldi

CALL AND SEE THEM.

WILLIAM WAGNEK
Ann Arbor, Sept. 1870.

oNETTJAITNOT BUY IT.M
SIGHT 1SPRICELE68

THK DIAMOND GLA^t.H, Manntactured by J.
Spencer & C*1., N . Y., which nre now offered "t:» th
public,Jire pruununcc<i by A\\ tin- celebrat<-<1 O|»t
eiansof the World to b« the Uoat Perfect, Natural
Artificial hrlp t'> the human eye ever known . The
ar*1 ground unaer their own supervision, from min
uteCrygtal Pebbles, melted together, «n«l deiiv
thei rniirne, " Diwrnond," on account of their hard
nesa %od brtUlftnnj. The Scientific Principle o
wlncli they are cr»n8tru<:ttMl bi iiî K the core orcen
tre of *he ltntj direct ly in front of tho eye, proOuc
tnff a clear and dUtinct vinion, R8 in tbe natura
healtliy ^igbt, and prrvpntin^ ail utipleamint st-n-
tionw, ixloh us jrlimmerfnK aud wnverinp of sight
i)iiziiH';*s, & c , p'-culiar to all otlnr.s iu USe.

They are mounted in the FIN£ST MANNKR, i
fjames of the best quality, of all material* used fo
that purpose.

Tit fir tinuH and <\ urablllt j cannot be K p
CAUTION.—None genuine unl .ss beating thei

trademark stai«i>pii on every frame.
J. C. WATTS J: BRO.. Jeiraftri and Opticlana.ar

*oleageatH (or AN'N" AKBOH, MIJH., from whom
they can only b« obtaineu.

The»e goods are not supplied to PedlerK at any
price W 6 7 l "

A UGCJST 10th, 1870.

NEW WHEAT FLOUR
superior qualily, a'.the

ANN ARBOR CITY MILLS
Very nioe bolted Corn Meal coarse Meal, Graham
Ploar—good second quality Flour at l«w price,—
Cracked Wheat, and all UIIHIB of Peed, at lowes
prices, and delivered in any part of the city. Term
Cash.

IfW Orders left in my Order Box at the Post Offle
promptly attended to.

ISSJ J-. T. SWATHEL

Goto R.W.ELLIS & CO's
for strictly Pure Drugs and
Medicines ,Paints, Oils, &c.

ENRY T.

COMPOUND FLUID
EXTKACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Part)—Fluid Extract ft4ri-

barb and fluid Extraet Catawba
Juice.

ORT/IVEiJOMPI,A.I . M
\KI'I-: TK)NS 8ICKORNRKVOCSHBAOACHB,
COSTIVKNB88. Brc. PURELY VEGETABLE.
CONTAINING NO MEKCUUY. J1INKUALS OK
DELETEKIOUS DKUO3-

H
These Pills •wethe iho«t doiichtfolly pleasant pnr-

ativc, supcrsedliis cantor oil. Baits, magnesia, etc.
hure is nothing more acceptable to the stomach,
hoy (riTC tone, and cause neither uaa<ien not. Rnp.
\<* vnui^s. They are rmnposed of the finest Ingre
leflt Aftera fevr diiy'B .i»o of them, such en ln-
i"oration of the I'ntire system takes place a» to mp-
<"ir miracnloa» to the weak and enervated, whether
n-in" frciru Imprudence or disease. H. 'f Hi'li»-
old'8 Compound Fluid Extract Catawha Grape rills
re not sn-areoatei, fiom tho fact that sugar coated
Ills do sot dtasolre. bn» pa»s ihrunch the atoatafth
»ilhout dissolYiiiz.consequently <k> uct product.' the
esirnd effect THE CATAWUA GRAPE PILLS,

" nleusant ia taste ami odor, do necessitate
lh tai* .icar-coated. PBICB FIFTY 0BHT8

KH BOX.

E
HENRY T. HBLMBOLD'S

lIIom.T CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

1UIB EXTRACT 8AB8A-
PAB1LLA

Vill ridically exterminate from the system Scrofula
vnliilis. Fever Sores, Vlcora. Sore Eyea, Soro Legs,
or.' Mnntht Sore Head, Bronchitis. Skin Diseases,
alt Rheum. Cankers, Runnings from the Ear,
Vhim Swellings, Tumors, Cancerous Affections,
lolea. RieketU. GlandularSwelln^s. Niirht Sweats,

Rash, Teller, Humors of all Kinds, ( hronic Rhcu-
latism. Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been
ttablisneil in the system for years.

PUR-PARED EXPRESSLY F 6 R . , T I I K
VltOVK COMPLAINTS. ITS lil.UDi'-l'U Kl( 1 l^<
'ROPRHTIKS AUK OUBATEItTHAN ANY OTMKK
•REPARATION <)K SAMSAP->BILl.A. IT GIVES
'HECOMBUSXHTN A C-l.KAK AND HEALTHY
OI.OK AND BK8TOBB8 THE PATIKNT TO A

s \TK OF HEALTH AND PURITY. FOR PHUI-
•'YINGTIIKHLOOI), REMOVING AIL CHROWTC
'ilNi-TlTl-IIilSAI, DISEASES ARIING FROM
\N"lMI'lIHK SVATKOKTHK BLOOD. AN 0 TIIE
>NLY RBI IA1SLK AND KFPE'TUAL KNOWN
iSM-EDY FOR THK (THK OK PAINS AND

SWEl I.lNli OK THK HONES, I'LCKKATIOMS
)KTHK THROAT AND I.KG^. BLOTCHES. PIM-
•LE8 0 N THK PACK, KKYSIPKLAS A N P , \ ' X

SCALY KRDPTlffNS OF TlilC SIOT. AT?D BFAtf-
fll'YINQTHiJSOilPLLXION. PltIOE,$1.S0PErt

M
I1KVIIV T . I I K £ M B O I J D * S

COXCi NTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
TUE GKEAT IIURETIC,

has cared every case of DIABETES in which it has
Ken given. Irritation of the neck of the Bladder
uul inflammation of the Kidneys and Bladder. Re-
tention of Urine. Diseases of the Prostrate Gland
-lone tn the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust
IVpo.-tt and Mucnous or Milky Discharges, and for
Ei'feebled and Delicate Constitutions of both Sexes
it tended with the following symptoms: Loss ol
Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, Indisposition to
Insertion. LOBS of Power, weak Nerves, Trembling
Horror of D^ease, WukofuluosF, Dlmnessof Vision,
•iiiu in the Hack. Hot Hands. Flushing of the Body

Dryuees or llw Skiu Eruption of the Face. Pallid
Countenance. Universal Lassitude of the Muscular
System. Etc. , , n .

Used by persons from the ages of ciRhteen to
twintv-nve, and from Unity-five to ftfty-five or in
rhr decline orchauj;eof life; after couflneinent or
labor i>aius; bed-wcttinjj in children..

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BDC1IU is Dfiretic am
Blood-Purifyini;, and cures all Diseases arising from
Habits of Dissipation, aud Excesses and Imprndeu
ce- in Life, Impurities of the Blood, Etc., Super
setting i'"pabia in affections for which i l ls used, and
Syphilitic Affections—in these diseases used iucon
uectiou with llelmbold's Rose Wash.

LADIES.

In many Affections peculiar to Ladles, the Kitrac
Bucho is miequaled by any othei Remedy—as i
thlorotls or Retention, Irregularity, Pariifnlnes- o
SdnpreMion of Cn'tomary Evacuations, llcerate
or fchirrua state of the Uterus. Lcncorrhtea o
whites Sterility, and for all Complaints incident t
tbe habits of Dissipation. It i« prescribed extei
sively by the most eminent Physicians and Mid
wivc-fur enfeebled and delicate Con>titutions, o
both Se.\e< and all Aj;es Tattended with any of th
above diseases or tyiuu'.ouis.)|

o

UGH PRICES EXTERMIN-
ATED!

S. SONDHEIM

HAS JUST RE7URNEU r"Rt>»l

IB.A.ST,

WITH THK LARGEST AND

H. T. flELMBOLD'S rtTR'ACT BUCHIT
CUEES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRUDEN

CES, HABITS OP DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in all their stages, at little expense, little or n
change in diet, no inconvenience, and no exposure
It causes a irequoot desire, nnd civcn strength t
Urinate, thereby removing obktructioue, Prcventin
Strictures of the Uretha. Allayinj; Pain and Inflam
mation. so frequent in this class of diseases, and ex
pelling all Pol-onoun matter.

Thousands who have been the victims of incon
patent persons, and wli'ha."e paid heavy fees to b
cured in a short time, have found they have been de
ceived. and that the "I'oison" has, by the use o
"powerful astringents,"been dried up i» the system
to break out ina more Bggrarated form, and pe
haps after Mgniaga.

t'*f >Ielmbola'»Bxtract' BiKhu for all Affection
and Diseases of the Urinary Ot-^ans. whether exis
ing ia Maie or Female. from whatever cause origin
atinjf. and no matter of how 1O»K «tandtpg. Price
One Dollar and Fifty Cents Per Bof.lj.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
ROSE WASH

cannot be surpassed as a Face Wash and will b
louud the only specific remedy III every species o
Cutaneous Affection- K speedily eradicates Pimples
Spots, Scorbutic Dryncsy Indurations of the Cu
taneouf Mi•nibraiie. etc., dispels Redness arid Wtip
le.it Inflammation, Hives, Rush, Moth Patche" Dry
ness of Scalp or Skin, Frost Bites, and air purpose
for which Salves or Ointments are used: restores t
the Skin a state of Purity and Softness, and luirure
continued healthy action U> the tinMles of its ves
sels. on which depends the agreeable clearness an
vivacity of complexion so much sought and admirec
But however valuable a« a remedy for existing di
fectsof the skiu.II. T. llclmbold's Rose Wash ha
1 Dg sustained its principle claim to unbounded pat
ronage, by poaMUiBg qualities which render It
TOILET APPENDAGE of tho most Superlative an
Congenial Character, combining in an elegant form
Dla Tliopo prominent requisites, SAKKTY and EFFI
(;AUf-tJ« Invariable accompaniments of Its use
as a Preservative and Refresher of the Complexion
It U an excellent Lotion for diseases of a Sypliiliti
Nature, and as an injection for diseases of the Urin
ary Organs, arising li'i'in habits of di.sMlpa'ion. Bate
in connection wiih the EXTRACTS BI CHI', SAR
SAPARII.LA, and CATAWBA UKAHE PILLS, In
sucb diwus^s as recomttte:tdod, cannot be stvroasaed
Prise, Oue Dollar l'er Bottle.

D
Full aud explicit directions accompany the medi

Evidence of the most responsible aildrellable char
ncter furnished on application with hundreds©
thonsands of livinp witnesses, and upward of 30,00(
unsolicited certificates and recommendntory lettert
many of which are trom the highest sources, includ
ini; eminent Plivslclaus, Clcr£ymen . StHte_smen. etc
The proprietor has never resorted to tlieir pubHr*-
tion in tlie newspapers; he does not'do thia Irom th(
fact that hisnriicb sranlt an Standard 1'rcparations
and do uot'need to be propped up by certificates,

Henry T. Helmbold's Gentt-
ine Preparations,

Delivered to any address. Secure from observation
ESTAHLl-HEI) UPWARD OF TWENTY YE.lflS

~old by Druggists everywhere. Address letterB for
information. In confidence to HKMKY T. HELM
BOLD, Drti|;Ktst and Chemist.

Only Depots : H T. Helmbold"B Drug and Chcm
leal Warehouse, No M>4 Broadway, *Jew York, or
to H. T. Helmbold'a Medical Dcpot.'lO* South Tenth
Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS. Abk for Senry
X. Uelmljold'sl Take no olkm.

*»»

HOOD NEWSI

1 1 ARBOR WILD WITH

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
Hill,LION'S Ucnr TcHtimony to the

lVondf>rful Curative Effects of
» K . W,U,KE!£'S < I I U O M S I A

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

GEVT'S llUMSUIXi; «OODS,

TRUNKS,

VALISES,

SATCHELS,

&o., &c, &c,

THAT HAS EVER BERN 8ROIGHT TO THIS
CITY, WHICH HE WILL "SELL

Cheaper than the Cheapest for
Cash.

ALSO A ASSufif MENf OF

CASSIMERES,

COATINGS,

and VESTINGS,

WHICH HE WILL MAKE UP TO ORDER

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND WARRANTED A F l i ' ORJNO SALK.

tfi $

o
H

«
r 4 'S* S

o t

J. W A L K F R Proprietor . K. 11. j&UU 1
(Jen. Ag' ts ,S»n PrntinUoo, C*U, ftal U u i d M Cuumioruc M . N . V
Vinegar Bi t ters »ro not ftvile Fancy Drink.

of Poor Rum. Whiskey* Proof Hpirifa
t Llqaom doctored, eplccd and sweet-

fenedto plensc tlic taste, called "Tonics,* "Appetiz-
ers," "Restorers," &c, that lead the tippltr on io
drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made
from the Native Hoots and Herbs of California, tree
frr.m a l l Alcoholic Stimulant*. They arc the
GREAT BLOOD P U R I F I E R and A L I F E
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Kt̂ b-vMor and
luvigoratorof the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person-can take thcio Bitters according to direc-
tions and remain loug unwell, provided their bones
arc not dentroyed by mineral polaon or other means,
and tho vital organs was ted beyond tfce point of re-
pair.

They arc a Gentle Puvsatl-vo na wel l a s a
Tonic, possessing also, the peculiar merit of %c.tlng
as A powerful agent In relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver, and all the Visceral Organs.

VOll FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether In
young or old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo-
manhood or at the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters have
no equal.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rbcuma-
iNm and Gout, DyApepnia. or IndiiroHtion,
Bi l ious , Remittent and Intermittent Fevers ,
i>.»ciieeM of the Blood, Liver , Kidneys , and
Bladder, these Bit ters have been most successful.
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood,
which Is generally produced by derangement of the
Digest ive Organs,

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Hcnd-
&che, Pain lu the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
ofthc Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, pain in tho
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate tho tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy In cleansing the blood of all impurities, and
Imparting new life nnd vigor to the whole system

FOR S K I N DISEASES, Ernptions; fetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-"Worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erisip-
claa. Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration^ of the Skin, Humors
iucf Diseases oftbc Skin, of whatever name or nature,
lire literally dug up and carried out ofthc Bjrttem Jn a
ihort time by the nso of these Bitters. One bottle In
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find ft*t
Impurities bursting through the skirj in Pimple*, Erup-
tions or Sores, clennRi! it vhen you find it obstructed
and sluggish ln(hevoin»: cleanse it when it IH foul and
your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood pure
and the health of the system will follow.

Pftf,* TAPE* nnd other WORSTS, lurking In the
system of bo muny thousands, are enectunlly uVstroy-
cdand removed. For full directions, read carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed in four lan-
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. It. H. McDOXALD & CO.,
Druf gists and Gen. Agente, San Francisco, Cal.,and

32 ami $i Commerce Street, New York.
BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER?

et Qui
Versus Bitter.
following UKASONS Swt

houUl replace tho old f
JHtier (Quinine.

•'<-<->l<)uIalne is WABRANTBD I M M M %
li/c.Ateui hi oiTect with Bitter <)«\tiK'.

lias NONE of I
tit bitterness of couunoo y

is mmlo from V
llai:< only. Iiiu &OUT0O of Bitter Qi

I:i SwA-t ((ufnlnc Iho bitterucss is

M and

muo.

srfcot-
ly o\uccolcil, but may bo iustunti/ do-

I If desired. I f

8%Tfot / t t i iu iue will not aitkeu, a^ vory
bilitf j a u*t.. coa often <lo.

S w w : <i\iiti'-nc in reaiUly taken, ai/il wlth-
\i^ leufct hesitation, by old autlyouug.

i entirely obviates tlVit on-
conhuerable disliko which rliililru^havo
to B%ter Quinine.

afntno requires no oluhorfttq pro-
paiaaon to lake, Is ready for instan.uso.

g and
pn>»pt efHoftCy, clisai>ute« the (puljlic
mi.fU of much prejudice against
ami aiifi tho effbtta of (Iio intcl
IMrwiciau in itM

S w e e t b u l n l n e cosU no inoro ;h.i
Uitu\- yuiniuu.

n ln lna can be hod tit lhe
i lu two forms, vi/.: iluiil, foi

verjjbnceof fomilloManil ti^'g. rter
neder, lor use

;eut

tho

nig

Fa rr &
ACTUHING CKEMiST

3W YORK.
For S.de by Ebeibuch h Co.. drOgglsts. 1264yl

©
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Cbaucery Sale.
IN PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of the

Circuit Court for the County of Wathtenaw, in
Chancery, made on the twenty-first day v( Decem-
ber, A. D., 1870,ID the case wherein Uannah STat-
inrd is ComplaiuaUt^ and William >henvood and
Laura Sherwood are Defendants i No.ice is hereby
gjven that I shall fell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, ou the 22d day ol April next at ten
oMock. a- m. of said day, ai tiic front or south dour
of the Court House., in the City of AUII Arbor, in the
t.'ouuty of WaHlueimw, in thebtateof Michigan, the
following real estate, to wit: 'lhe undivided one-
half of all that certain piece or parcel of land describ-
ed as follows. n;unely: Situntefl on section number
oue iu iuwii*.hip number four south of range number
three eaBUin the Slate of Michigan, ami commenc-
ing at the caster ol the race bask directly west ox
the northwt'-t corner of the nviiu part ot Fountain's
Premium Mills fyctilled;, running west across the
race, of said mill, thence south alou^ the went bank
of said race two rods to the aorth line of the Saline
roadt thence westerly ajong Lbd north line of said
road ten and one-half rods to the corner of the Hib-
Iwdroad; thence northerly aiu.iu the o-ist, line pf
-aid Ulbbard road, twt-nty »-ocl« to the south west
corner of the Inud now owned or occupied by Gilbert
Alien ; thence oa-tcrly, along tbe south lire of paid
Allen's land, twenty rods to the west b.mk of the
tail rttCfl from mud Premium Mills; thence BOQth
along the weajibank ofsald tail race sixteen rods;
[henve went four rods totbe east bank of the n w
mill nice ; thence south nine rods aloni; the bank of
said saw mill r<uv to the place of hi'tomiini;, com-
prising tlic taw mill, br ilc dwelling tToufle, mill
y?*rd8, and water power for "aM mill, together with
all the privileges and reservations made ami men-
tioned in the deed of said premises, from CJ. \V.
Hoy and wife to safd Sherwood, Including nne-hajf
of tbe nlanlng machine, and all of the said Sher-
wood's Interest in the machinery and apparatus In
and about said mills.

Duu»d, Ami Arbor, March 9th, A f>. 18W*.
R. BliAUAK,.

CircuU Court Comirilsaloner for
Waehteuaw County, Mich,

TUAOT W, ROOT
solteitor for Complainant. lDl.'td

Sale.

» \ i"LT having been made i s the condition <»f a
certiitn mortgage oxetfotod by Nornuui i'u)«:.s, "f

th* ttiwn-hip of Sharon, <vun:y <»1 W>i«hTfiinw, Jtnd
State ol Mirhc:«n, *.- H- :-•>% Eaton, of said county of
WnohienaW, on the BrW (h*.y of J & d a u ^ V iJ. WGC,
audt^potded Lutlie K^put^t'soific? of eara cuti
\V:i-,hMn!w. on t h n n i K n »*y *C Jtine. \ 1>. isin:, in
liber37 oi mortgage& nt i>i4?e 24, on v/jiivh w r̂tHW4»«
uod MI lit- uoeompflSiyinx 1l|I> same then.- is now claimed
to be due and I
ttit* sum of eight hundred and BeTGnty-tnree and BO-100

, '1 o a n Attorney*fl feeof ten doUun provided
;iil HMvtgaB9, r.nd no proovedM^I ol- luw urin

equity having iM.t;ii bad to recover the said amount or
any par! thereof,

Mow, therefore, notice 1B hereby.gjvena Vh".i by \ i r -
tue of th>! power ox sals In said mortvatro oontalned, I
shall (*cll at j>ul»liir liuctiwii, to the higrnnt hiiMwfi on
Saturday, the tirat day of July next, at 11 o'clock in
Lhe t"i*;iiw;i of suid day, at the south door of the
Court House, in the city oi Ann Aibjr, iu «ii_d county,
that being thu place Ofholfltog the t 'inmit Court for
said cuuuty, all tht.t. ocTtain txaot ur paroAel 1;«JIJ
situated in the township of Bh^ion ajDResuo, known
ami described a» follows, ti>-wit: the west ono-lmlf of
tha Kwthfiwnt (quarter, and the west one-hiill' of tlio

' ii of the sontheuHt qimrter of section seven, in
If) ttpee south of range tlirve (tast, in tlic State

of Michigan, containing cue hundred and twegn,
•

.lh, 1A71.
HOfiEA EATON",

D. Cit VMER, Att'y. for Mortgagee.

twenty acroa

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAUI^T having been made IT* the oonditittn of a
certain mortgage, exi oated by Joanna ' I'llara, nt

the City uf Ann Arbor. 14>viiity of Wa^htOIUkW, ti
Amlivw .!. Sliivrly, of the City uf N'ew York, oil the
nineteenthH&f of Irwiiiwuij. A. U. IMft, mid Taowfled
on the aainfl day. in libt-i :k) <»f nioi-t^iigcs, on p»go 21(>
at 3 p. M. of Kind day, on which mortgage and bonf

:>ni]wmyin:f tlie s:imc. then; is cluitmxl to bo due ai
datO of thii aotice, the »nm of thtue hundred anc

-i.\ (ioll.u's :tinl t wt-niy-tivr o«nt», also an Attorney's
:'<;e of thirty dollaxa would any proceedings bo takon U
*oi"ecloHo tin* suinc, and no pr(K:c(.'dinpx irt lfiw oM*'i»tit>
laviAg boon had to recover tlio dobt or any par

thereof;
Notiru is hereby piveu, that hy virtiic of the power

in sail I laor&age ooutained, 1 shall bullutpub-
ic auction, to tlio highest bidder, on Saturday, tht

tenth dav of Junu DUX I, at 2 o'dock iu the aftflsnooi
if said day, at the ' onrt II., c --, u» the City of Am

Arbor, in tyiid ( ounty, that bring the niaoa 6i boldinj
thaCireuil Court fof said (ounty of waahtenaw, al
those ofituiii pieodB or parcel-s of land situate In th'

rrwhip of Ann Ar\>or, I'ounty of Witshtfmaw ofOJCQ
laid, known, boonded and described a* follows, to-wit
being all that part of tliewe^t hall of the Tiojrtlietis
luarter of section pumber nine (U] cant of the rotu
pi in:r the QOrtlrwtst corner thereof; also all thfl

part of the east h«Uf of ihr S4uitli«est (junrter of wiic
section lying eaei oi said road not heretofore deeded U
Daniel 6'Hara; all in township uusuU'r two south o
ran^e number six (l>) pant

Ii L5th, U n .

AXJ)IU:\V J. SniVELY, Mortgagee.
JOBM N. GOTT,

Attorney for Mortgagee. 1313

Foreclosure of Mortgage.

DEFAULT liMvin:1- bi :. inaai En the payment of th
Hums of money, with ten per cent, interest there

on, secured by the mortgage executed by Johann
Siiĵ e to t'hauuecy II. Milieu, bearing date tlic nine
tceuth day of April, A. D. L869< and recorded May S<
A. v. 18.VJ, in tlif office of Bedrti i ol DeedB oi tli
county of Washtenaw. in the Btot6 of Mi\:hiy::tn, i
lilx-r No. 25 ot niortgngeH, at page 603, and a&nfrned t
Qoooztta Hoxae, Septeinber 22, A. r>. 1H02, by deed <•
asBignmeiii recorded in said RegiateT*& office, in aai
liber N«. 25, at page (5(vi, on tho B9th day of March, A
D. 187L by uliic.li default tlic power of sale containec
in said mortgage became operatiTe, and no suit o

lino hftving been Instiuted at law Do raoovw tli
debt remaluinfirsecured by sue!: mortgage, or any paj
theredf, ftttfl fno Him of Wro Inuadnd and MOT doiwi
and seventy-eight cent« bcin^ nbw blaimod to \xs du

: Notice la therefore hereby given that sai
inurt^age will bo foreclosed by the sale of the mortgaf
ed pn.'iuiaeH known and described an being" in llrowii
Kuiler's addition to the village (now rity) of Ann Ai
Imi, in t!ie county oi1 \ \ a^iit-naw, in the BtOtQ *
Uichifran, and couimencuig in tho northerly line o
Broadway, ei<M---n feet (TWO and two iifih im-h<
pouthwedterly trpm the corner of Brown street an
Broadway, and running themw nottherly and jiarall
\\irli Brown stseet, fo,rtgr-uiae feet, tbenoa Bouther!
and parallel with Broadway nineteen feet uml ;i ha]
theuee BOttthoaaterb iu*d paialK1! with llniun Bti
forty nine feet to Broadway, thence on the lint:
Broadway tothephiceof begiiuting. Also the mil
vw< il half of t)ie tollowhi^' uewriheil land: Con
mencing in iiie southwesterly line of Brown vtree
forty-niiit- feet northerly from tlie oorber .»i Broiv
way ami Brown .stiei't. and rattaimc thanoe DOrthtrxl
on the line ol1 Brown street eijilitei n reet,then*e BOU1 l
erly nt right onglae with Brown street nfty*coTeii
two inches and two fifths to. land former^ owned b
Aaa î . Smith, Whence easterly and parallel to the iir
meniioned line and on said Bmith'« line eighteen fee
thence northerly at right angles and parallel with tl
.second line to the place of beginning, at publi.
or venduGj at the Court J J ou-i •. m the city of Ax
ArboVi in said county, u:i Saturday, the nrst day i
July next, at uuun,

1I0X0HAII MOUSE, Asirignco.
Dated, MaroB 27, A. D. l»;i .
E. W. MOBOA*. Att'y. 1315

Mort^ago Sale.

DEFAULT having been made mthecnidUfibRLf
certain mortguge exeeuttod by ilidi.itl Burkeo

Ann Arbor, County of Waantenaw, and state of Mid
Iran, 'in the seyento day of August, A.I) . lK(i", t
'i 'pii D. Baldwin, ut' the ssnts plaesi and recorde

the 18th day of August, A. 1). Iw7, at if o'clock A
M. of said dny, in Ubcr No. 36 of mortKiiKes, on \ntg
S42j and assiguod by suid Johepli U, Buldwin to Luur
Wiiluxd, of the City of Ann Arbor, on the 17th day «
August, A. D. 1867, and raotgdm in liber No. -«
aadkniaeuta of mortgages, on page number 49, on th

, oi December, A. D. 1868, at -2 o'clock p. M. »
said day, "ii which mortgage and bond accompftnyin
the siune, there is olituued to IKP due ut the date oi i Iu

the sum of one hundred and eighty-four dol
law and (br^y-twQ cents, also a reasonable Solicitor'
or an Attorney^ fee, should any prooeed&ge IHJ .take.i
to fbnolQBfl this tnort^ftge, uud no suit or proi
at law or hi equity having been instituted to reoove
the debi or any part thereof;

Notice fe hereby given, that by virtue of the powe
of sale in said uorwose contfuusdt 1 ah&U sell at pul
: ion, totahe ainwst bidder, on the 10th day ^

June next, ut '2 o'clock in the afternoon of sold day, a
the front door of the Court House, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, that being fcb • pfauw oi holdiu
the Circuit Court for said ( ounty (if WashtenAWi »J

rtain tracts or puroelft of Uttid known and dj
: as follows, to-wit: Lots No. lour and live ii

block DtCnfber three, aeooidmg to the ])lat recorded ii
lil ar No. •>.'> of deeds, of »iid J. 1). Baldwin's Bastez

• to the City of Ann Arbor, in the County o
. . . and sti»t'j of lififfhigan.
• rch 14th, 14471.

LAURA W1LLAKD,
Asoisruee of said Mort«;ure.

J O H N ••. - r,
A ttoniey lor Assignee of said Mortgage 1313

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAVLT having been mode in the condition of

certain mottgagA, ezeonted by "William Mollun
kaiii]) an.i Mury Molliiirvain]>, his "wife, of Freedom
waantonaw,County, and State of Michigan, on th
17th day of October, A. D. 1866, to Orrin A. Walt, o
Sharon, County and State itfmvsaid. and recorded ii
tlie Ueu'î 'fv's i niicc of the OonntT at ^̂ 'Jl̂ -̂ l̂ •̂n.̂ \v, oi

day of O«tobor, A. D. aw, at l M o'clock v. u
of haid day, in liber J7 of mortgagBft, page 177. \vhi<.
Kiiid mortgage was duly aaavned by said Orrin A
wait to ffOeeph I'ray, of the township of NorthileUl
County of Washtenav aforesaid, on the second day o
March, A. O. 1H70, and recorded in the Register'
Office of said county, on tlie 18th dav of May, A. D
IH70, ut 10 o'olook A. M. of said day, in "liber '1 ul' ussî M
:. ' ntsof inortga^tss, on pa^u 523 ; thattJioroisclaii.-ai.
to be due upon said mortgage and note at this date
the sum 01 live hundred and torty-two dollars am
twenty -throe oente, alao forty dollars as an Attorney1

fee should any proceedings be taken to foreclose th
HJIIIH', anil no proceeding in hiw or in equity havittj
been had bo L'eoover the debt or any p;irt theix-of;

Notice is hereby giren, that by virtue of the pQwe

fflf s;lle contained in sutd luortfjtif1 ;̂, 1 t-lifill Bell ;tt pub
lie auction, to the highest bidder, on tin- loth day o
June next, at 2 o'clock v. M. of paid day, ut the Cour

. in the City of Auu ArU r, in BftJd County [tha
befog the place for holding the Of trait Court fovaaii
County w Waahtenaw), all the JSallowing describe*
lands: oomutencingat the south. Quarter port of Bee
tinn nineteen of Freedom, township three south o

I running theme north i>iiodej?re
tfen forty chains aud forty links alon^ tin
line ito the oenter post of said seotion, tlienoe nortl
eighty-nine degrees rust tii'u vu ohains and seVenty-twi
links along tliu east and weal i|uartarline, thenoesouti
thirteen degrees east forty-Ope chains and thirty links

south eighty-nine degra a west tu-viuy-iom
clains and ninety-two links alonff the south line of
Baal seetkm oineteen to the phiceuf begUiningj also
the east half of the ooutbwart quartaroi thssouth-
west quarter of section number seventeen, towu tlu"ec
south of range fourtiitst.

March 16th, 1871.

A&siguue of said Mortgage.
JOHN N". Oft*TT,

Attorney rot Assignee. 1313
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Chancery Sale.

IN PURSUANCE and by virtue u'.n decrco of the
circuit Court for thu County of W'nf ht«naw, in

(liaiKory, muilc ou the twemv fltetdajrot D*comk«r.
A. 1)'. I8TQ('|D tli:'t:i^ii wtlereill BetSCJ .Jones is

'tfinfylaftiUqt, and Thomas CIIITOII.TtS^jO'Parri'l.
Chat* II aoopsr au<i Jtit-eph U. Baldwin are liefeii-
daittK ; Notiou U herc-by u'iven, that 1 ehnll tolj nt
publicauetion to Die hiffhOiat biildur.OD the $ <1 tlav
"f April next, nt teu o'elotk A. M. of said day. nt the
front or Houth door ofthc Court House, in the City
of Auu Arbor in the Couniy ofWaabtenaw in the
state of Michigan, the following desortoad real es-
tate to-wlti City lota numbered flT» gad BIX. thu
west part ol'one, twi>. three and four, hi block num-
ber six in J. V. Baldwin's eastern addition to Hie
eity of Ann Arbor the partfl thereof lyiiiL' wext of a
line drawu from thu cuKt angle in the went line of
•aid lot number one, to a point In the south line of
said lot number tour, four rods west of the south-
east corner of paid block, being part of the lands
conveyed by said Haldwin to said Carroll, ou tho
fourteenth day of August. A D. 186

Dated, Auu Arbor,ilarch 9th, A. T>. 1871.
• R. HEAIIAN.

Circuit Court Commjuloncr for
Wauhleijuw Countv, Mich.

TBAOY W. IIIOT
Solicitor for Complainant. 131Btd
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Mortgage Sale.
KFAI'LT having been made in the condition of a
certain mortgage executed by Charted Beutlei

and Kiiirs1un\ bis wiiV, ot' the city of Ann Arbor, in
W*aaht«u0.w county and state of Slicbigan, to Aljihe-
us Felon, of the same place, on the 8tB day of May,
I860, and refolded in uie office of Begister of Dccda
tor said county of Washtenaw, on tht' 31st day of
May, A. D. I860, at S>£ o'clock A. W-, in liber 2(i of
mortguKtta, on |i ..-••! Q, $ hidh said mortgage was duly
assign I by said Al^heus i'elcli to Ernestine Beutler,
Of the city of Ann Arbor, atoresaid, lhe 83d (lay of
April, A. i>. 186ft, and recorded in the office of Register
ft Deeds for said county of Washtenaw, on the 29th
day of July, A. D, i860, fit h% o'clock A.M., inlilfr S of
a.ssitfuui<.'uts pf |n6Hgagesr on page 358, and ..
by the said Ernestine Beutler to Augustas Widen-
Diatin, of the s:ii<l i'ity of Ann Arbor, on the 16th day
oi* March, A. D. 1H7O, wh.ch fissi^iinieiit i« recorded in
the Kt-^stcr's OMOQ oi said county, in liber 3 of OA-
iignment ol moit^ages, on pawe .18, and tliat then-is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of two
hundred uml two dnllurtt and 78 cents, also the reason-
able COSts mid attorney fees, should any proceedings

be b:.d to foreclose the b&me; an.I no suit or proceed-
[aw "i in equity having been httd to recover the

. uvod by saw mortgave^ or any part thereof:
Notice i.s hereby given that by virtue of the power of
Bale in said mortgage contained, i shall sell at public
auction, to the highest bMder, un the 24th day of .June,
A. u. 1871, at (wo o'clock in the afternmm of that day,
at the front door of the t 'ourt Hoiuw in the said city of
Ann AVIHJI-. in the county of Washtenafl and State of
Midii^an, theprenuBOS deeorfted hi said duvtAageasall
thOBA ueit-iin traotH OX pateeUol land deiiCrilM-d as fol-
lows, to wit: the north part of lot number three, in
block number five, being a strip of said lot, two rods
wide on Ihfl north end of tho saruo, and running
iicrOMf* tlio same from ew*t to west ; alsn thu south
part of lot number two, in same block, bounded
aa follows, to wit : on the north by a line eomirietieiu^
III Mi. u s j bne "I Spring Mn-rt,"t»t the distanevof '2V/2

feet from the northwfitt corner of said lot number two,
aod running thenoe eastwardly acro«s said lot toji
point in the east line of said lot at the distance of 40
feet from the northeast corner of paid lot nimbnr two,
theiioe nmiuag southerly by the east line of said lot
to tho southeast corner thereof, thence west by the
Boutb line of ?>:i.i-1 lot to Bpsfng s&Mt, tfasnet ncnth by
Lhe tn id hue of wJd lot to Uxe place gf boginvte, the
Bame Ix-iiî * situated in that part uf said city of Ann
Arl«n- known as Felcfa'S adiiition, a plat of which is

i in *4ie otfletyjf thu KoKiHt«-r of Deedsafoaid
OOUnt] . in lilier IS of duedy, on p a n 140, and the said
premie a are hereby conveyed subject to all rights and
privileges Whioh beibftg ta the pronrfctore of the mill
race ^ iu< n runs

Dated,
1316

te pp
K e cut»t boiilor of Kiiid pie
, 1871.
A. "WIpENMAXX, Assi^nco.

PUYSIGIAIHS* PRESGRIPTIOHS
ACCURATELY AND

CAREFULLY PREPARED
BY

E. W. KIJJS <£ VO.,J>JiUaUJS7S.

Chancery
S TATK OF MICIUliAN, Ow Cimiit Court for the

i 'unity of WAshtolMiw, in ('himcery.
JIAUV AL. SAV.Vlil:, ( i..in|il.iniiLiit,

. s.A'.
It Btttisfa torily appearing to Uiis * !ourt by affidavit

that the defendunt, Att|nistsjs> "U ,8 OWBs ;-s ;1 o4»-i»iB-
B|S>t of this Stats, on motion of Felcb i < nuntv Boljc-
torti for complainant, it i» ordprcd ttukt-th*; vud-cb::
endfint cause hia sppsoxax
Lontha from iho date of this order, and that in ease of
is appearance he cause his answor td ths coniplain-
ni.'s bill to be ttlsd and a copy thereof to Iwr *vc\ ! on
I r(iitii>i.ini;Liif; SoUcitoru C\ 11 run 1 wenty dayfl mfleK
sffoeiot »«<q ' -.ni \ j n f u>A\'--

f this order, and in defauli tltcp oi that the said bill
m taken as ooalsssed by theflalAdefsndant: Anddt

is further ordiesad that within twenty days the said
ompluhinnt cause a copy of this order to 1M; publuhed
n tin- Mi' ui-i'in Art/us, :L n«-wspa[H-r |>viiittil in, »ai4
ounty of Washtexutw, and tnal the pamfaiKfiw •<«>-
ililie at k-iint oiu:.- a \si:ck for SIX WMKS BUCSBSHiveJT,!
r tliat In. oauses>oopv oi this order to be personally

wrved oil the said deftOdant, aeOOTOing to the iulwi
and prnctu«of this ' otut.

l>a;.;.l. April <ith. l»7i.
It. HKA1T.VN-,

Circuit Court Commus^ooer.
Wiwhtenuw (-ounty, ilic.h.

FELCII SC GJIANT,
(Jotuplainuut's Solicitors. 131Gw6

Ificivl Estato for Sale.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of WaMhtenaw, ss.

In the liiatter of the estate of Adam Mutz, de-
cc;ise«l. Notice U hereby given, that in pur»uam»- oJ
a,u older granted to the midei^i^ned, a<lmini»trator ot

te of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of 1'ro-
)utu for tlw cuuuty of Washtenaw, ou the twentieth

day of March, A. Jj- V*71, there will be *»ld nt public
veudue, to the highest bidder, at the dwelling house
on th«j premises hereinafter desorilwd, in the county of
Wualitvu.w, in said State, on WecHMacbay th« Uth
day of May, A. D. 1471. at oue o'clock in the after-
noon of that <I. v Bubjecd I." all encumbranoesby mort-
gas^ or otherwise existinft.ut tu*^tivic uf the deatii bi
uud deceased, and also Bubject to the rigid of dow< r oi
:ii» widow then-ill; the following described real estate,
to-wit; Being a part of the southivssl fliiaTiDi1 of th,c
K>uttL̂  sst quarter of section i wonty-eigff^ m township
ihree south Q( canjje tanj east. In sold State, bounded
is follows : coininticiiiK H-'vou.rikln north of the aouth-

rner of the sout£#est quarter ot the southwest
tiuafter of said section, thuiiw norili fuitj-Lwo rods,
tlmncL' west tea rods, tbsnoe south twenty-Uuree lods,
thence west nine lods, thence south nineteen ioda,
thence east nineteen rods, to the place of beginning,
containing tluree aerca aud one hundred uud eleven
rod-s of lanJ, witli. dwelling house thereon.

Dutod, March ^Oth, A. 1 / 187J.

1314 JOHN UUKTZ, Administrator,

Estate of Ooodalc—Mijior.
OT,- .TK(.FMIri i i<i . \N, County of WiUhlCTiaw an
O A t a sewion of tho Prvbtite Court lor the Cou'ni£
tt Waahtenaw, holdun ut the Prubutc Office in »C
'ity of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-eiehtk
lay of March, in the year one thousand eight hun

Uî -'i. yjul w\«-nl y-onr.
it, lliiMin J. lluiikoi, Judsye of Probate

In the inftttetaf Uu listutc of Frank W. Oood«l«'
ixiinor. • .. '

On reading and nlixig the petition, duly vcriaed of
Edward L. Hoyden, Guardian, praying that he may
M liceurM-il to evil ijurtiiiii vt-'ol vittate bvlonuiiiK toft&iri
n l l .
1 hereupon it i» onlered, thnt Wediieaday, the twenty'

ii*lu <lu^ oi1 April next, ut ten o'ulwk in the foreuoos
i A for tbo hescwg ajF »4iil petition, and that

bhe mxt of kin of said Eiijiors, Wvl all v l̂it-r pt;rw>n-
e d i n s a i d e s t a t e , a n r e q u l i e d *>• ̂ v feew a t a

aeaslon of wiiil Court, then to beholden, ut the 1'robate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and aho-w ijuuse j»
6ny tlnru.be, why the prayer of tb.e petitiouet nlimiiii
not 1M- granted^: Anil it i.s further ordered, Tinit »aid
petitioner, giv« notice to the next of kin of said minor.
and all othei pel ona rnteneted in said estate, of the
jwndunoy of naid petition, and the hearing tln-reU. hk
CaUstDg a Bopy of this order to be iiublixhetl in the
Uidnj/an Anjus, a newspaper printed aud eirculuting

( Ounty, three successive weeks previous to laid
f hi ^ ^

y,
day of hearing.

(A two copy.)
*315

lUHAM J. 11EAKKS,
Judge of Probate.

lleal Est;tto for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of "WoHhtenaw, Sfu

In th» matl'T of the estate of iU-nry Cauneld, de-
S^oUttsis hereoy given, that in pursuance of

an order grant**! U*tue undersigned, admmstrator of
the estate oi said deceased, by the Eton. Judge oi Pro-
bate for the County of washtenaw, on the twenty-
second day of March, A. lJ. 1871, thore will bo utAA at
[jublio veudue, to tlie highest bidder, at the dwelling
nouse on the premises hereinafter described, in the
county of Wasntenavw iu said Btato, on Wedaasday,
Uie 17th day of May, A. D. 1871, at t«u o'clock in the
forenoon ol that day-(subjeet to ull eraoaoLbranees by
mortgaae or otherwise existing at tKe tirtj© Q| t\ie
death OI said deceased, and also subject to the right <»f
dower of ids widow therein] the loUewingjdescribed
real estate, to-wit: commencing in the center of .Main
street, In th,o village of Chelsea", six chains aud ninety-
one links .--'.I.lh tiiuii the north line of section twelve,
township two south of range three east, aod running
tiirju.--1 easi twelve chains tuid •»•'*•;*.y-̂ melinks to CSMHI
Ta>)or's line, thence south alonK said XayleVttlino
seven chains snore or less to Celcna Siiiî h'.< .Wid,
tlicnoo south eighty-seven decrees west nine I hubd
aud eighty-two linjts, tUeuou uortli live chains and
forty-two links, thence west three chains aud
twelve links in the centez of the highway, thence north
along tin: ounter of tLe highway two chains and forty
links to the place of beginning, excepting and reserv-
tng*. strip of land one and one-half rods wide from
tin.- northeast comer and running west on the line ad-
joining John M. I^ett's laud forty rods, for tbe
use of said described lands, ajod scad Jidm St.*L£tts
or their wucec^urs., us » lam . .

Dated, March Jid, A. i>. 187L
1314 CHAIiLEH II. KLMPF, Administrator.

Bestate bf Millistnt bevinoy.
OTATK 01-MlCBlOAN, County of Washtcnaw at
i/1 At :\ session of the 1'robate Court for the Cotuitr
of Washtenuw, holden lit the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, tbe tlmtieth day o»
March, iu. the yeax wm thousuiul, tiight biiJNirid imd
seventy-iM

1'reaent, Hiram J. Beakea, KEcbk.*/ Probate.
In the mutter of tbo estate ol iliUineut Devintr

minor. ,., c
Kobert B. Deviney, Oruardian of said •-•st\leyi*ie&

into ("imrt and reprewnts th it he is now pxepuea &
renoer hî  tiiml account as such Uuardiun.

Thereupon it, is ordered, that Monday, the twenty^
fourth day of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon"
be aaajgned for examining and allowing such ac«unt'
;iml that th': next of kin of said minor, and nil
|tber i«,i!-oiis ijiteiCrtted in said ustotv. (Ure required u,
!H><:Lr ut a wssiou of said Cciuit, then to lx; holden,««

th. fjijibate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in «uj
Count/, and show cause, if any there be, -why the suid
n-,i:ount should not be allowed: And it i.s further

onlered, that aaul Guardian {rive notice to the
penona intercatcd in said estate, of tlic pendency of
•aid account, and the bearing thereof, by euuaing a
copy of thi.s order to be publislicd in the Michigan
Arijus, a newspaper printed and efarcnlating n» safj
County, three succertsive weuks previous to said day
of hearing.

(A Uuo ou^J HIRAM J. BEAKES,
1315 J udire ot P b

Commissioners' Xoticc.
CTATE OF Ml' il l-; A\\County otftaahteaaw,M

The undersigned having been appointed by the
Probate Court fin said county, (oinmisHJoaiev* to re-
oeive> ftTamJTi»jand adjuat all claims '•.•••1 deauinds of
all personR against the estate of Kdwafd Burgees lato
of-î Wi w>unty, deceased, here*bjr give notice that nix
monthi from date are allowed, by older of Mild
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that they will
uitr: at the late residence of said ftcwaod, ui8u-

Jwrior, in said county, on BatUlday, the twenty-fourth
lay of June, uud Friday the twenty-oecona day ol

September next, at ton o*dook A. M., of each of bait!
day.-i, to receiye, examine, and adjust said claini>.

Dated, March 22d, W7X.
ANDREW l i r s T o y , \ r .
DAVll) 15OWKRMAX, j t < J

Commissions rs' Notice.
OTATE OF MiCIIKJAX, l uunl> of Washtenaw, |
*^ The undersigned, having been appointed by the
Probate Court for uaid County, i retore-
ei-ivf, examine and adjust all claims anddimandaoj
all persona agaimit the estate of CatharineKeonan, late
Of Said County, deceased! hereby gjTSj notice, Umt hi.\
month.-, from date are allowed, by order of uaid Pro-
bate ('ourt, foi creditors to present their claims a-aiiM
the estate of said deccaM<l, and that they will meet at
the County Clerk's Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said < ounty. on Monduy, tin; twenty-sixth day of
Jum-, aud "Wednesday, the twenty-wventh day of
8ept«fQbor next, at Id o'clock A. >!., of eaOB sail! (lays,
tu receive, examine, and adjust duid clainis.

Dated, March 27th, A. T>. 1871. IM'nv

Estate of Lydia Rosier.
^ T E - O MICHIGAN, CunntyofWaebtenaw.ss.
O Nottee is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw, made
ou the tweuty-ei^hth day of March, A. D. 1871 six
mouths from that date wort* allowed for creditors to
present their claims against the entitle of Lydia
Rosier, late of MI id County, dceeftaed, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to present
their claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office, In the City of Aun Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or befcre the tv enty-elffhtfa (lay i>f
SeptembeT next, and that BUCh claims will be heard
before said ProbAt<*CoQft. owKHinwIar, tbe tenth day
of June, uud un Tharathiy, the twenty eighth <1HV
September next, at ten o'clock in the foreaoen o
of e»ch of those dnys.

Dated. Ann Arbor, March 2Srh. A D. 1STI.
HtBAM J, BEAKK8,

13*5w4 Jud^c of Probate.

Estate of Jolin Powell.

STATKOF MICHIGAN, County oiWft8hten»w,gr
At a session of tho Probate Court for theCtt»it{

of Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate Office iu the
City of Ann Arbor, OL Saturday, the twenty fifili d«
of March,In the year oue thousand eight huudred
-ad seventy-one.

Present Hiram J. Ilenkes, Judge of Probate
In the matter of t i» estate of Jubti Powell'

deceased
John Gedde*, Executor of the last will and testa-'

incut of said rieceaaed, cusaee iiito Court and reprê
sents thut he is now prepared lt»h n4»K UU lual ac
count an such Executor.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, lhe twenty,

fourth day of-iprilnext at ten o'clock in the Tore-
noon, be iiDsigucd for examining and allowing
such acciHiuW »ud thai the legatee*, di-vi«*^
and heirs at law of said deceased, and al?
other persons loterevted in said Rotate* are re-
quired lo appear ata seueion of said I ourt, then to
be holden at the, Probate Office, in the City of AnK
Arbor, in said County, and show cuu.*e, if any there
be. why the said account should not be allowed)
And it in further ordered that said Kit'cntoi
give notice to the-persons interested in »aid c»;̂ e
of the pendency of said account, »v.d tUc be.iriiiJ
thereof, by causing a copy of tbia order to W.jjnb.
tjsbwljuvVUe Michigan Arflitst H uewapj.per pnu^rj
Sod cmulattng In said County, three succesme
weokts previous to aaiddnyof hearing.

{A truecupy.) "IIIUAM .t. BEAKK8,
1315 J uuge of Probate.

Est;ttc of William V. Grant

STATK OF MI('1111; ,\ \ , ( ounly of "Wn»htenaw, sa'"
At it .session oi the Probate Coitrt tor the County

Of Wushtenow, holdon at the Probate Office, iu ttm
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-first dny of
Man-h, in the year one thoudand eight hundrwl and
seventy •one.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate. ,
In tlie matter of tho estate of William V. Grunt,'

deceased.
i.. nine C. Tiige, Execute <iX the last will and

ir.-4,i:urHt of said deceased, comes otto Cwirt :uid rep-
TetHntd th«t In.1 is now prepared tu lender his ̂ ha!ac.
count as such Executor. ,,
Thereupon it in ordered, that Monday, the seventeenth

day of April next, at ten o'clock in (jhe loreuoon. be
wariffW '1 IOT examining and allowing such account, and
that tbeleffati . and heirs at law of said de*

. ind all other jKTMnin inten M.<1 m said estatê
itty require^ to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden, at the Probate ' >tliee, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show rause, if any there
be, why the said account should not be allowed: And
it is further ordered, that =>aid Executor give rotketu
tbe persons interested in said estate, of the pendencjf
of said SOOpunt, and tbe JiearinK thflrsOf, by .enuringa
i-opy of this order to be pqblkhed in the Michigan AT-

H'\J\\ ^'\^ 'LI1 ' A1HA1lldfr,t1tfll i n Bnt 1 I . . . .out* n newspaper pn and eiroulating in
ty, three successive wueks previous to suid day of hear*

1I1RAM J. BEAKES,
Judge of Probate.'

uog.
[A true copy.)
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Eflt&te of Eunice Baldwin.

STATE OF M I C U H T A N , Countyof Wa^htt-naw,
Nn.i.r u bereby eiven, that by an order of U

Probate Court iur tlie Cmmtyof Washtenaw,mat
on the fcwenty-eeventh day of March, A. D. 1871, si
mouths from that date were allowed tor creditor* t
present their claims against the "estiite of Kuuii.
liaUlwin, late of .-mid county, dfioeaaed, and that
creditoru of Buid d cftsed are requirc<l to presei
tluir clainu V> sjud Probate Court, at the Probat
Office, in the City !» Ann Arbor, for examination an
allowftiice, on or Itelorc thy twenty-seventh day of 8e]
tember next, and that such claims will be heard
said Probate Court. onWediusday, the t wenty-sevent
day of May, and QQ Sa(unia> the t«ent y..seventh da
uf Septefnl&r, oext, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon o
each of ino.se datys.

Dated, Ami Aibor, March, •::, A. 1). 187
J1LKA.U .1. BB4

l:U5w4

Estate of Anthony Ely.
STATK OFMTCHIOAW, County of Washtenav, ss

At u sessioa Of the Probate Court for the County o
\\*ii>htciiaw, lu/alen at the Probate Office, in theCU
of Ann Ailtor, on Friday, the twenty-fiRUrth day o
March, iu the yeaz one thousand ejght liundixnl un
aeventy-oue.

I Hir.iin J. BeajEea, Jodpeof Probato.
In the lULiitu' oi' t:.e 6#Ute of Anthony Ely, de

0B6HI <I.
• -'.lin^ and filing tlic- in-titioh, dul.r v*vrifled, o

Hiram Day, Administrator, praying that he may Ii
liaensed t»j sell certain real estate whereof saiadki
oeasea died seised.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday, e e g t
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
tssigned tor th<- hearing of said ih-fition, and that th
hcijs at law of said deceased, and all other persons in
SeSBsted in .said estate, are retiuh-ed to appear af a SM
sion of said Court, then to ne hoMent at the Probat
Otfioo, in tho City of AnnArbo^ uod show cause, j
my tlicre 1HI, why the prayer of Uie petitioner shoal
lot be granted : And it is turther ordezed, that saJi
petitioner give notice to the persons interested in nit
istete, of the pemdency of said patttson, and the baas
IIK thereof^ by oausing a copy ot this order to IK- pal
isned in the Miekigan Argut, a ncwsiui^r printetl ain

uirculatiug in said County, four successive weeks pi-e
vious to said dav of hearting.

Ik t m w •••\-y..' " H I K A M J . B&A K B0 ,

131li Judge of l'robato,

E^tito pf David DoForcst.
TATKOK MICHIGAN, County of Washtennw.-s

LI At a seuluit of the Probate Court for the County
of WiistueiKiw, i,oi.N,n at the Probate office, in the
Jity of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the MXTII day O
April, in the year one Lhousnud eight hundred
nd seventy-one.
Present, Hiram J. Beakes. Jud^e of probate
In the matter of tUo estate of David DeFumrt

eceased.
Henry D. Bennett and William A. Moore, Exoc
tors of the last will and testament of said de-
eatfcd.ctune iuto Court :md represent that they aro
ow prepared to reader ftieir fiual account as such
Executors.
Thereupon it fs ordered, thnt Mouday. the fiift

Ay of May ue\t t at ten o'clock in t)\e foronuou,
c assigned for extiminin^ and U'IIOW'IHL' s'uen ac*
mint, and thut the legatees, devieees and heirs at
iw of said deceased, uml all other per^onn Inter
stcd in suid estate are required to appear at i
eiBaton of said Court theu to be holdeu at the
'robate Oluce, in the City ol Ann Arbor, lfl Batd
ounty, and show cause, if any ther<;bc, way the
iid account should not be allowed : And it is fur-
ier fnlered, th«t Bttld BjgBCOtOrK girt notice to
ie persons inttirested in said estnte, of the peu-
ency of said account, and the beaiinc thereof, by
luslnga copy of thin order to be published in the
'irhiyan Argut% a newspaper printed and circQf
.tiu-; in »i\\\\ Couniy, tlireo succesBive weeks
irovioas to said daj" ul aorlllg.
(A trueoopl.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,

I - . '•'•'.i Judtieot Probate-

Estilte of Eodels—Minors.
•fTATK OF M.1CIUGAX, County of Washtenaw, sa,
J At a session of the Probate Coiut for the County
1 Waahtenuw, holden at the Probate «i^oein the City

Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the thirtieth day ot
larch, in the yea* one thousand eight hundred and
-venly-oue.
Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the natter of the estate of .Mary Alber, Anna
odel, Hennac Bodel, Adolph Rodel, Wilhelnune Bo-
L Berthn Bode! and Frederick iCtxlel. n^inon.
John Alber, (Juurdian ot said flitajlt coiiies into
ourt and repreaenta that he is now prepared toren-
IThiifinal account aa ludb Cuardiau.
Thereuixm it is unlered, that Monday, tho twen-
-tourili day of April nejet, at tono'doA in the
reuoon, IK- iuwigiie<l for examining and allow-

IK suoh aeuouut, and that the next of kin of
id minors, ami all other persons intercuted in
Ed estate, are required to appear at a session of
id Court, then to Ee holden at the 1'robate Office, in
!,• i Ity of Ann Aibor, in saitl County, and show
.use, a any there be, why the said account should not

e allowed: And it is turther ordered, that .suid liiiiir-
angive notice td'the persona interested iri Baides-
,te, of tbe pendendy of said inc.nut and the hearing
nii-oi'. by ovuaimj a copy of this order to >.>c pul>liahea

the Michigan Argufy a newspaper printed and circu-
ting in said Counfy. three BUCOWSm weeks previous
) said day of hruriutf.
(A truectipy.) 11IJIAM J. BKAKFS.

1315* Judge Of I':Ol'kt«.

Estate of Charlotte T. Palmer.
^ 1: OF MI' H LC, AN, County of "Wiuhtenaw. H.
>• T At a session of tlie Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate Office, in Ua
City 'i Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the twenty-thinl
day oi Uuxch, in the year one thousand eight bua**
diejdaod seventy-one.

,t. Hiram J. Beakew, Judge of Frobsfe,
In tlie niatLer of the estate of Charlotte X. Palmer,

deceased.
Chi reading and filing the petition, dwly verilicU, ot

Prederick 8, Palmer, praying that Charles King msj
be appointed Administrator of the estate of t>ui<l tit-.
HtftsedL

Thereuixtn it is ordeiwl, that Monday, the seven-"
teeuth day of April next, *t ten o'clock in the forfri
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and nil oth-
er persona into tested in said estate, are required to api
]i.ar al H session of >aid Cnurt, then to beholden, at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, uiwl
show oause, if any there bo. why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: Ana it»further.
ordi i<.••il, '.hut sujd petitioner give notice to the person^
Interested in snitl estate, of thepdndeney of wud peti-
tion, and the lieaiiiig thereof, by MUalag a enpy of
this order to be published in the Michigan Aryut, 4
newspapet printed nnd circulating in said Count),
three successive weuko previous to said day of hearini:.

[A true copy.) H1BAM J. BBAEH*.
1314 . Judge of ProUtite.,

Estate of John M. Cumings.
T A T E OV MICHIGAN. County o

A i f th P b t C
unty of WaaliteDaw.u:
te Court for the Couutj,
e Probate Office, in thfl
d

At a »e«»ion of the Proba
of Wnshti-uaw, holdcn at th ffic,
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, tbe twentieth daj
af Murch, in lhe year one thousand eight haudred
and seventy one.

I'ri'M'n; Uiuim.r. Beakes. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate Juliu M. Curaing.'V

deojaasedi
On i-fadiu^aDd flliuir the petition, duly verified, vi

Krdnk'in l». 1 omings, praylitg that a certain incim-
nient now on tile in tins Court, purporting to be the
last will and leatajsseBt of said, deceased, may be adi
milted to probate, i\m\ that lie may be apyointec
Bxeontor there* f. ,,.

Thereupon \t Is* ordered, that M< nday. the.
sevunleenth day of April next, at ten o'clock
in the iormoon Ite afHi^ned for the hearing of
8>ld petition, and that the legatees, devisers, i>ud
befra .it law of said deceased, and all other,
persons interested in said estate, are require*!"
to appear at a sc^ion of said Court, then to be
holden. ut the I'robate oUice, in the City of Ann Ar-
lsor,'iiui show cause, if any there be. why tbe pr*j«tt
of lhe petitioner should not be Kiontfd: And It ia
lurther ordered, that said petit! one i give notice tot ha
persons loterested In »ald estate, of the pendency of
paid petition, and the hearing thereof, by cauMiig *
copy oT this order to be published in the Mirhigaik
Aftjti.->. a newspaper primed and circulating iii. i*M
Coijmy,.three sucflftisfVe w*e't:R8 prvvloua to said d»y

Qg.
(A true copy.;

1314
IUKAMJ. BEAKES,

Jiu];Te of Probats.

Estate of EUfs.
OTATK OF MICHIOAX, County of Wajhtenaw, u.
^ At a session of the Probate (onrt for the County of
Washtenaw. holden at the Probate Office. intheCity,
of Ann Arltor, on Thursday, the twenty-third dny of
March; hi the your uue thuusiuul ui^ht hundred and
seventy-one.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tlie estate of Calietfl Kllfs, de-"

ceaued.
On readtog and tiling the petition, duly verified, of

Myron II. Kllia, praying that Caleb J. Barlow may,
be appointed administrator of tlie estate of said tie*
censed.

Thereupon it is ordered, Th.it Monday, the seven-
. iV of April no\t, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the hettS at law of said deceased, and aUoth-,
or person* inteiested in said estate, aro r^uired tci aj>-
pear at a seasfoa Of said Court, then to be holdeu, at
the Probate Office, in thf City of Ann Arbor, und
show cause, if any thyi-e po, why the prayer of the
petitioner should njU S" gxanted : And it is further
ordered, thai said petitioner alve in it iw to the personV
Interested in safd estate, of toe poudency of said peti-̂
tion, and title hearing thereof, by causing ft copy of thifl̂
order to be publislied in the Michigan Argus, a news-'
paper printed and ciYculatjin^ in said (ounty, thicfl
sucecstuve weeks prei i >u» to said day of hearing.

JdlUAM J. B K A O S ,(A true copy.)
1314'

Estate of Albert Stevens.

inj;!he pitiiii'ii iluly verlflednj!
hmnlatntor, praying that b?
ell curtain roal cslutc wherto*

1 *» j

bate/

O At a session of toe Probate Court for theCo'uoly
of Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate Offlce, intrio
Jity of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the fotirlU

ty of March, itt the vcar one thousand eight
ludred and sevcnty-uiie.'

Present, Hiram .). lieakec. Judge of Probnte^ , .
In the mutter of the estate of Albert Stevtufi

Ou reading and ftllnL
lenry Frahckr Adiiuu
nay he llcUtied to sell
aid deceased died ae\zva.
Thereuwon it is or^ereft, thnt. MdhdAy. the H&

ntcenthuay of April nexU al ton o'clock in thrf
orenoou, be assigned for the hearing of s»'c
jetition, and that the heirs at law pf said decwed,'
nd all other perftoufl interested in (,»id e»UieJ
re required to appear at a session ol saitiCour*,
hen to beholden attht' Probate Office, hi the city oj
\nii Arbor, and show etiuse, if any there be.wb/
he prayer of tbe petitioner should not be granted r

\nd it iKfurtherorclored thut siild petitiouer plvcno
cetotlLepenonsloterestBdiDsaiaeeUleoJthenu^
ency of said petition, and the neariD'p thereof, of
ausing a copy of this Order to be published l o t u
lickiganArgus^a newspaper jirinted audcrrcrth\tin^

n said county, four successive woext previout ta
aid day of hearing.
fAtruecopy.J HIRAM .T. BEAKKS.

13iy Judccof Probsts-
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